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Donations
offer
dignity

By Brian Pcdersen
Managing Editor

Whether they were hanging on
racks, fashionably wrapped around a
mannequin or folded in neat little
piles on tables, one thing the all-pur-
pose room of Springfield limanuel
United Methodist Church had a lot
of last week was clothing donations.

The garments all came from peo-
ple in the community who donated
to "Ange l ' s Closet," a collection
staffed by volunteers at Springfield
Emanuel and St. James Church in
Springfield that strives to give peo-
ple a chance to purchase back-to-
school clothing who might otherwise
be forced to go without.

Just two days before Saturday's
clothing sale in the church, the Rev.
Elaine Wing of Springfield Emanuel
explained how many donations were
received sb far, pointing out how
quickjy the community answered the
call to provide quality clothing.

"Seventy-five percent of what we
got was barely used, tagged cloth-
ing," said Wing. "People have been
very sensitive to our goals."

The response to donations was so
overwhelming that Wing found it
difficult to make room for oil the
boxes of clojhing, which had been
stacked against the wall of the
church's all-purpose room.

Thanks to the help of dedicated
volunteers from the community and
local churches, the room was trans-
formed into a small store, complete
with mannequins, clothing racks,
signs for clothing categories and a
dressing room.

Wing said Nordstrom department
store had been very helpful in not
only donating the materials the
church needed to conduct the sale,
but in helping themset up their own
store.

The wide variety of clothing that
the church received covered all age
grcups, sizes, genders and types,

Photo By R«B» Ron SJb«y»q
Volunteer Heather Wittig sorts piles of men's clothing donated to Angel's Closet at
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church. The sale, which took place Saturday,
allowed needy people in the area to purchase back-to-school clothes.

from formalwear to dressware, as
well as purses, lies, underwear and
shoes. The people that came to the
sale were carefully screened before
being invited to shop, for the simple
fact of making sure no one took
advantage of the opportunity.

Potential shoppers were elected
frora the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County and the
Vauxhall Community Health Clinic,
while Springfield Emanuel branched
out to other agencies and churches,
as well as the American Red Cross,
said Wing.

"The purpose of this sale is to
prov;.de a nice shopping environ-
ment that allows people to retain a
sense of dignity and not feel embar-
rassed about it," said Wing.

The prices on clothing ran from
25 cents to $5, with most items
priced between 25 cents and $ 1.

Several volunteers were getting
ready for Saturday's sale, including
Yolanda Rueda of Springfield, who

was folding clothes in the back.
Rueda said she had heard about

Angel's Closet through her church,
which is the nearby First Presbyter-
ian Church of Springfield, and she
decided to help out those less fortu-
nate.

"That's what hits me," she said,
referring to the roomful of clothing
around her. "You don't know what it
means when you don't have clothes,
clean clothes."

Ginny Johnston, music director
of Springfield Emanuel, was sorting
clothing into boxes*and enjoyed the
opportunity to help out for Angel's
Closet. "One of the nice things about
both these churches is what they do
about outreach to the community,"
said Johnston.

'^i^Si^iishAflP0115^' t n c church was-
also pa-paring for a BRIDGES Out-
reach run, where volunteers pacfc
boxes of food to ship to homeless
people in Newark and lower Man-
hattan;

Volunteers not only sort and pack
the food, but drive the van that takes
them into an environment vastly dif-
ferent from their own, an aspect of
the program that Wing finds unique.

Getting ready to do a BRIDGES
run to New York City the next day
was none other than Donald Schw-
crdt, the township's new fire chief.
Rough'y 100 bagged lunches were
getting bagged by volunteers that
night and Schwerdt, a member of
Springfield Emanuel, was happy to
help out.

"It's enough to do something for
someone a little less fortunate," said
Schwerdt.

Wing said a total of 40 children
and 27 adults found clothing for
their back-to-school wardrobe at
Saturday's sale.

It's only the first time that
Angel's Closet has been done in
Springfield, but the pastor hopes the
project will continue to grow in the
years to come.

Towrship ponder
Church Mali rezo

By Rick Klittich
Stuff Writer

A change to a pending ordinance
for Springfield's Church Mall are;»
will allow for the area's mixed use
zone to include single- and multi-fam-
ily residences, a move that makes
some anxious over what the historic
area will look like in the future.

The Township Committee
approved the change at its Aug. 24
meeting, with a public hearing and
final vote set for Sept. 28.

The area includes the properties
located on Church Mall between First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield
and Sarah Bailey Civic Center, near
the intersection with Morris Avenue.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen
explained that the Springfield Envi-
ronmental Commission originally
wanted to declare the area as a historic
district, but were unable to get this
designation granted.

A p,ofessional study that already
had been conducted determined that
there was already too much change to
the area to declare it historic and,
therefore, untouchable. Still, the Envi-
ronmental Commission sought to pre-
serve the historic ambiance of the
area, at the very least, which includes
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, tombstones
and the church.

Bergen said there was then a
thought to rezone the ar^a to foster
some type of reasoned development.
Approximately two months ago, there
was a rczoning proposal put forth to
the Planning Board to allow the
expansion of appropriate uses. Based
on that action, the matter went back to
the Planning Board and the board has
since referred it back to the Township
Committee, which has agreed with the
change in rezoning.

"We'd been looking at this for
some time," said Mayor Clara Harclik.
"It's the type of thing that no matter
what you do, you're no: able to please
everybody."

Harelik added that the Township
Committee and Planning Board are
not looking to destroy history, and that
there are no immediate plans she is
aware of that will damage or rid the

area of anything liisto.
Along with the alluwuu^ *

family housing to be built, the ordi-
nance also gives permission for day-
care centers and a playground, among
other specific construction.

Helen Hcumann, a current member
and former secretary of the Spring-
field Historical Society, asked the
Township Committee what the height
and density changes were for the
rezoning of Church Mall.

Bergen said the highest height is
three and a.half stones or 35 feet. lie
was unsure of the exact density
changes.

Heumann sees this as being two
high and overpowering, and said that
anything that tall would compete with
the churches and everything else in the
area.

"It would make the area look very
crowded," Heumann said. "I'm not
against redevelopment, but I thought
We had a general agreement to pre-
serve the historical ambiance of the
area."

Several weeks ago, a family-owned
business owner addressed the Town-
ship Committee and Planning Board,
asking that the ordinance be tabled for
further review. The business is looking
to expand and develop in the Church
Mall area.

Heumann said that ideally, two-
story garden apartments would be
allowed, leading to development and,
hopefully, adequate space. She said
that a park-like atmosphere that does-
n't distract attention from the church-
es would be best.

Heumann added that the family-
owned business would still make
money off of something like that, and
regardless, Springfield should come
first.

Though not definite, the ordinance
looks to be approved Sept. 28 After
that, Springfield will have to wait and
see what becomes of a once historical
setting that will most likely be
changed by expansion, horizontally or
vertically.

Managing Editor Brian Pedersen
contributed to this report.

Schools get set for opening day

fhoto By Jowph A. Sorrtmloo
With school starting in Springfield on Wednesday, teachers in the district prepare for the
upcoming year with a teacher orientation day at Jonathan Dayton High School.

Residents raise speeding issues

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

With less than a week to go before
. the start of school in Springfield,
school faculty and administration
throughout the district are making the
necessary adjustments and putting the
finishing touches on anything that can
assure a smooth transition from vaca-
tion to education.

At Edward V. Walton School, Prin-
cipal Lisa Fcrrare is busy putting
together everything that the parents
need to know to continue, or begin,
their children's education,

"I'm getting .together all the pack-
ets of information for the parents,"
said Ferrare, who added that the teach-
ers have already begun preparing their
classrooms "at the elementary school,
setting up bulletin boards and name
tagst for example^

"I'm excited for the upcoming con-
struction and expansion," Fcrrare
added, as DEP permits have been
granted and a timeline for construction
is currently being developed.

Overall, Ferrare said that she's
looking forward to welcoming back
second-year students, and she is also
eager for tha new students just enter-

ing Walton School this year.
According to The'.ma L. Sandmeier

School Principal Michael Antolino,
the summer schedule that consisted of
developing a master schedule and con-
ducting interviews for open positions
was time consuming. '

"We had an administration meet-
ing...," Antolino said. "We looked to
set goals for the school year, both
building and -district-wide."

Antolino, principal since 1986, still
looks forward to each new school
year.

"There's always a high level of
enthusiasm when starting a new year,"
said Antolino. "No matter what, it's a
new day. It's an exciting time for
everyone."

Antolino said that "between inter-
viewing for open positions throughout
thedistrict, along with the construc-
tion going on at each building, there'.1:
a lot going on during the transition
into September in general.

Tim Kidty, who was just recently
named Florence M. Gaudineer's mid-
dle school principal, is looking for-
ward to his first year in the district.

"I'm getting everything ready,"
said Kielty, "including procedures and

policies that need to be typed and edit-
ed."

Kielty said that he's excited by the
level of education and the emphasis on
education he's seen throughout
Springfield, and that, most important-
ly, he's getting ready for the kids.

"It's a great district in a really nice
area," said Kielty, who previously
worked in Statcn Island. "We're all for
progressive education and the educa-
tional philosophy that students are the
center of what's going on," Kielty
added.

While faculty and staff are busy
tying up loose ends concerning the
classroom settings and educational
concepts, Business Administrator
Matthew Clarke is finishing up with
his ponion of the summer to school
transition.

Clarke said that he's making sure
the buildings arc ready and safe for the
students, as he's;been doing a walk-
through at the schools each day to
make sure things are in order and on
schedule. Starting Wednesday, the
daily routines of children, young
adults and parents will again shift into
school mode. For district staff, that
time has already come.

By Brian Pedersen
and Rick Klittich

Residents at the most recent
Springfield Township Committee
meeting came forward to air their con-
cerns about speeding vehicles in their
area, hoping, for an immediate solu-
tion.

But as residents of several streets
have found out before, an ultimate
solution takes time. .

One Tower Drive resident
explained that speeding on the comer
of his street and Baltusrol Avenue has
been an ongoing issue for many years
and one that's getting worse. The resi-
dent asked for the Township Commit-
tee's help in addressing the issue.

According to the resident, the street
is being used as a cut-through.

Mayor Clara Harelik said that with
other streets experiencing a problem
with speeding, the township placed
yellow lines to rciake.lhc street look
more narrow. She said they've also

talked about rumple strips, speed
bumps, signage.

"You have pros and cons on all
sides of everything I'm talking about,"
she said.

Unfortunately; she said other
streets are experiencing the same
problem with speeding.

With what he described as a
tremendous volume of traffic, the res^
ident asked the committee if they
could put up large signs at the corner
of Baltusrol letting people know that
the street is not a cut-through.

He said Short Hills Avenue is the
closest to being a thru street.

"I'd like to have your thoughts. If
you were to put large signs at the cor
ner of Baltusrol and Morris, 'no-
through* street' it will let people
know," the resident said.

Harclik said a no-through street
sign is not applicable to his street.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen
agreed and said street signs have to

conform to a-federal book of guide-
lines, adding that certain signs need
state approval.

The resident added that many driv-
ers are running the traffic light at Mor-
ris and Short Hills avenues and
requested an.officer to be on patrol,

Arty Franzoni of Tower Drive also
raised concerns-about speeding on his
street.

"I've witnessed tons of 18-wheel-
ers coming through," he said.

Franzoni said the Police Depart-
ment could generate revenue if offi-
cers are stationed at the stop signs on
Tower Drive and give out tickets to
speeders.

The committee. has maintained,
however, that placing police officers
on the streets will not deter speeders.
All it will deter, they say, is the actual
speeding for drivers going down the
street that particular day.

Bergen has explained several times
that solutions do not come easily.

Dancing the night away

Photo By R«o« ROM Slbayan
Suzanne Zimmermann of Mountainside dances with her 2-year-old twin daughters, Jill

__andAIlie, to themusicof-the Party Dolls, performing.at Echo Lake Parkxiuring Union
County's Free Summer Arts Festival.See more photos, on Page B1.
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How to reach us:
T;,c Echo ,' uiidui is published every
Tri.r;,rj.jy by Worr.iil Community News-
[ . i r f f j . .in i.'irtup'jndtnt, '.imily owned
eui'-v.^.i-'r company Our ofiiccs. ore
iQCilc-d ;it 1?91 Stuyvc&.nnt Avenue,
Union. N J 0/083 We are open from 9
i m lu fj p m every weekday Call us
.H orio ol {he Iclcphone numbers listea
holy.v

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number, 900-680-7700
is equipped with a voice mail system to
better serve our customers. During reg-
ular business hourb. a receptionist will
unswer >our call During the evening or
.'••hen the office is closed, your call will
be nn'A'.ered by an automated recep-
tionist

To subscribe.
The Erho L ujdvr is mailed to the
homer, o f subscribers for delivery ^very
lhursd.iy One-yenr subscriptions in
Union County are available for S26 00.
!//o yi;,-ir subscriptions for $47 Of) Col-
lege anti out-of-state subscriptions are

Vou m.iy subscribe by phone
by calling 903-686-/"'F00 and asking for
the ciiculntion department Allow -'it
le.isl two weeks for processing your
oroer You may use Mastercard, Visa.
American Express or Discover

Missing newspaper:
I' your Loader did not get delivered
ple.ise call 908 68fa-7/00 and ask for
circulation

Back Issues: *•"
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Loader please call ^08-686-7700 ana
ask for circulation Additional charges
may apply

News items:
News releases of general interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to bo
considered for publication the following
week Pictures should be hlack and
white glossy prints For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

Story roprlnts:
For permission to rqprinl any item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan al 908-686-7700 All material
is copyrighted

Letters to tlio Editor:
The Echo Loodor provides an open
forum for opinions arid welcome lettors
to the editor. Letters should bo typed,
double spaced, must bo signed, and
should bo accompanied by an address
nnd day-time phono number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must bo in
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to bo con-
sidered for publication that week; They
are subject lo entiling for length and
clarity.

o-mall:
The Echo Loador acceptsaccopts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail
Our e-mail address is
Editorial@thelocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide
lines at ads@thel6calsource.com

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Loador pnusl bo in our office by Monday
ai 5 p.m. for publication that week
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an aDpoinl-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To placo n classified od;
The Echo Leader has a large, Well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
lisemen's must be in our bffico by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance, Wo accept Mastercard. Visa,
American Express or Discover A das-
sified representative will gladly assist
you in preparing your message. Please
stop by Our office during regular busi
ness hours or call 800-564-8911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To placo a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Loader meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Loodor is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For all
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the internet at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find alHhe latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat.

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
is published weekly by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union. N.J. 07063.
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year, in
Union County, 75 cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union, N.J. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109; Union, N.J., 07083.
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Monday
' Market h.i> ino\.i_d to Kub\ Held from noon
IIIN \MI1 IIMIIJIV fiosh pYiklucj, trc-.il cut tlow-

oiht'r iriMt*
n Hail at 'JTi-4 12-2201

Tuesday
• Robert J Reb>, .wihi'i ol "Retire W .thout Worry" \M1I give a reading

arui siunniL* .it K i m c .V Noble, 240 romo 22 \\e->t in Springfield at 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday
• I lie ^punglK-ld (i.ink-n Club v*il! meet M 7.1_Spm m the Presbyter-

ian i'.ui'.h House, w C hurt-h Mall in Springfield
I he puesi spe.iker I , ( laie Mmiek and the topic is "Fall Foliage."

l<eue-.hmenK vwill be ̂ e-neil All ,ue v.ekome
i or intmm.ihon, i J I I i aith or led at '»7Vi76-3416.

I peomiiif;
Sept.. 9

• The Mountainside l 'lanning Uoaid will meet in the Council Charnbens
of Borough li.ill, t >.S5 Koute 22 east at K p m

• The Ioothil! Club luncheon • \vjll be conducted at noon,; at the Andrew
Deacon HeilieKl Ikuise. C'onstitutu>n 1'la/a in Mounlamside.

New members and ijuest-. are always welcome. For a reservation, call
Gene\ie\e .;(''0S-212-3626 1 he speaker that dr.y will be Feather Schwartz
foster

Fhe topic, '1 list Presidents Wi\es," will include chapters from Martha1

Washington to Mamie I isenlumr
• In honor or the Sept 11 anm\ersury, Angus Kress Gillcspie, professor

ot American Studies at Rutgers University, will give a commemorative lec-
Une at the Mountainside Public Library at 7:30 p m.

.'Gillcspie is the author of the bestseller, "Twin Towers: The Life of New
York City's WorldTrade Center," and several other books.

For .information, call 908-233-0015.
Sept. 11

• The Newark Bait & Fly Casting Club will conduct its 27th annual
'•People With Disabilities Fishing Derby" at Echo Lake Park in Mountain-
side The e\ent headquarters will be at the gazebo near the dam at the lower
lake The i.nn date is Sept 12

All handicapped individuals, regardless of age, ean participate. They
must pre-register by Sept. 5, by calling Ellen Chase of the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation at 908-527-4096. Fishing will begin
at 10 a.m. and run through 2 p.m.

•The. Harmony Dancers, a local square dance group that meets in
Springfield, will conduct bam dances at the YMCA on S. Springfield
Avenue at K p.m. For information, call 973-379-3901,

• Planners of the Church Mall street fair in Springfield have invited a
diversity of community agencies to honor those who died in the World
I ride Center attacks of 2001 from 3 to 7 pm. A time to remember Sept. 11,
2001, through music, prayer and an intergenerational color guard, will take
place at 3:30 p.m.

Interested agencies that have not yet been contacted by the Fair Plan-
ning Committee are asked to call Hmanuel Church at 973-376-1695.

Sept. 13
• The Springfield Board of" Education will meet in the media center at

Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m.
• The Springfield Township Committee will conduct a work session in

the Annex Building, 20 N. Trivelt Aye. at 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 14

• The Mountainside Borough Council will rneet for a work session in
Borough Hull, 1385 Route 22 east at 8 p.m,

Mountainside
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September 7-11
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"C3f

I iHir iiivonilcs were arrested Anu.
27 .n 10 05 p m lor sR-almv.1. .1 l')KS
f vinl AcSosiar

Flic in1.CIIIIL'S parked the car in the
Locu \ Tliejlei Kit on koute 22 .uul an
ol'licer ran u check on the vcliicle thaf.
confiniied it \wis stolen The \.m \^.JS
reco\eied .\\u\ the four juveniles were
arrested without incident just prior to
entering the theater

• On Aug. 26 at 12:30 p.m.. 20-
year-old Krishna Gresham was arrest-
ed'on Route 22 I-astwhen she was
slopped at :• DMV rnadcheck for tail-
ing to display a pink temporary
inspection card.

Gresham, of Millbum, was driving
with a suspende 1 and expired licence
and had a warrant out of Railway for
S500.

Twenty-five-year-old •'• Peter
Ku/ma uaj arrested after having an
accident as a valet driver for the Span-
ish Tavern on Route 22 Ta.si Aug 27 at
9:42 p.m. Ku/niu had a suspended dri-
ver's license.

• Twenty-year-old Allison Mohn
was stopped for striking a curb Aug
28 ai 2:44 a.m. Moliti was found to be
driving while intoxicated and was sub-

On A.;e
ru.- I lh..i

TIiiity-eu!ht-><Mr-ulJ <'urtis
Carter, ot Nc'^jrk. w.i'' arrcslL-il AUL'
2S at -1 ^3 p i». for h.ivmi; expired rej?-
i-,trjlion. a •jii^pciiiled licence and
expired insutancc

• I orty-cigh:-ycar-old Lrika Ntara-
no, of New .irk, ^Jb arrested toj dnv-
inp an uninsured and unregistered
\ chicle Aug. >"> at A.2R p m

Miirjno ;iho had an ouM.inding
warrant out oi" (ireen Uruok in the
imount ol"SW)0

Springfield
On Aug 28 at K:43 a m , it vvas

rep-, ted that during a burglary ol a
Ron , 2?. West business, an alarm s>^-
lem, electronic devices and displays,
display case, -computer system and
phone system were damaged or stolen.
The estimated value of the darrupe
and stolen items is unknown as of yet

• At 10.33 a.m Aug. 22, a Briant
1'ark Drive resident's car was broken
into and a jacket, .-.weater and 15 com-
pact discs were stolen. The ignition
and driver's side door lock were left

•broken.

22 at - i5 p m , it \ t ^
nrejk-m int.) a^Uriant

l\irk .ident's u i led h> the

ti,clt o! i ra.lio, kes-> and person tl div-
umenis .id.! lOL'lipht grill Flic driver's
side dovir ii-ck, ignition and g lo \ebo \
were leli dim.iyed.

• fi-.L- owner oi .1 car parked" on
NUnns lurnptke reporle\l on Aug 22
at 1 lg p m that the car's front fenders
were damaged and the tront headlights-
were stolen.

- A P.,IiHiur 21-speed mountain
bike was reported .stolen on Aug. 22 at
10 p.m. Horn in front ot a Morrison
Road residence

• At 2 p 111 Aug 25, it wa;, reported
that .» BMX bicycle worth approxi-

"matdy SI50 was stolen from the Gen-
eral Green Apartments property.

• Three pairs of jeans and two shins
were returned to Bob's Store on Rcule
27 West after a shoplifter was caught
leaving with the uenis Aug. 27. The
estimated value of the items is S140.

• Thirty-six-year-old Volodymyr
Vyosiliev was arrested Aug. 2ti at 5:57
p.m. for driving while intoxicated,
refusing to take d breath test and care-
less driving on Springfield Avenue
and Main Street.

Reeves-Reed plans Harvest Festival
Children at the upcoming Harvest

Festival at Reeves-Reed Arboretum in
Summit have many choices. They can
visit the petting zoo, take a pony ride,
print a T-shirt, or tempt themselves
with fresh baked goods. They can lis- ~
ten to live bluegrass music or play in
the hay bales.

In addition, they can learn about
how the Lenape Indians native to New
Jersey used products that grew in this
Stale, such as corn and turtle shells, to
make articles they used for daily liv-
ing.

"Using a qucm helps the children
understand how their corn on the cob
becomes cornmeal," said Summit res-
ident lillen Hochbcrger, co-chair-
woman of the Harvest Festival. "And
slarting a fire using a bow is always
popular with the older children. The
demonstration gives a new education-
al dimension to the Harvest Festival."

This year's Harvest Festival is
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 2 from
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is $5.
Children younger than age 2 are free.

For information, call 908-273-
87K7 or visit their Web site at rceves-

reedarborctum.org.
Reeves-Rccd Arboretum, located at

165 Hobart Ave., is now celebrating its
30th anniversary. Its mission is to pro-
vide environmental and horticultural

education for children and adults, and
to promote the enjoyment of nature
through the professional care and
preservation of a historic country
estate

Offices close for Labor Day
The offices of this newspaper.will be closed Monday in observance of

Labor Day. We will reopen Tuesday.
The deadlines for the Sept. 9 edition are as follows:
• Lifestyle, including church and club news, etc. — Friday, noon.
• Legal advertising — Friday, 3 p.m.
• Letters to the editor — Friday, 9 a.m.
• What's Going On — Friday, 4 p.m.
• Display ads —. Friday, 5 p.m. for Section A and noon for Section B.
• Sports news— Friday, noon.
• General news—- Friday, 5 p:m,
• Classified advertising — Tuesday, 3 p.m.
We wish all of our readers and advertisers a happy holiday. *

PGA provides business initiative
The Springfield Chamber of Commerce plans to promote local business dur-

ing the upcoming "7th annual PGA Tournament, at •Baltusrol Golf Club from
Aug. 8-15, 2000, The chamber will be seeking volunteers from the business
community to assist in assembling an information booklet with maps, shopping

.guides, transit information, historical data, and information-on restaurants and
local businesses. To find out more, call the chamber at 973-912-2300.

JERSEY FRESH 4 ^ FmHs ft
Fall Mums Are Here

• Lawn Care Supplies
Potting Soil • Mulch • Wind Chimes

Tropicals • Mums

• T^ Nc*JWayside Qard'eii^ '
5j Morris Turnpike Neiir lighten a • Nc\t to Sunoco •, SUM Si IT

Hours Everyday? 10*6 I" 908-^73^702^

Why is it so difficult to bring up
the idea of a senior community?

or aunt, or grandparent) that you think ic might be time
for them to move into a senior living community? Will
they be insulted, will they "resent me," or will you just
feel guilty? , . . . . ,

At Sunrise Senior Living, preserving dignity is one of our
Principles of Service. It's what has driven us for over 20
years. Today, Sunrise provides a broad range of lifestyle,
service and care options designed co give both seniors
arid their families choices, allowing seniors to live life
on their terms.

Whether you're thinking about our Assisted Living or
Alzheimer's Care program, Sunrise can help you find
the option that best suitejhejneeds of a senior you loye.,_ „
We could even help you feel better about bringing the
subject up. Visit or ĉ iH today to find out how we preserve
dignity.

Ask about our short-term stays

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING

Mountainside Brighton Gardens of Mountainside 908-654-4460 J 350 Route ~>2 Wtu AL ALZ
Westfield Sunrise of Wastfield 908-317-3030 240 ip^ t f Jlj Avmue A U ' A L Z

siagd Living ALZ-Al^heimcrs Caie
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By Brian IVderstn
Managing Hditor

It's not often'that a.'IO-year-olii
demies to v. nV1 I children's book, or
that her leenaee fou-iin nctccs to
illustrate it for her.

It's even rarer to find the end
result come together in published
form, particularly for ;i tome that
couldn't be'more timely.

But that's exactly what happened
with "Let freedom King." a new
children's book written by Regina
Parker of North Carolina and illus-
trated by Morgan Starkey, 17, of
Mountainside.

"I'm like the artist in the family,"
said Starkey. "I've been iloing a lot
of art classes it's something that w ill
stand out on a college application."

In addition to creating illustra-
tions for a book, he has also done a
variety of oil paintings, figure draw-
ings and other types of art.

Starkey, soon to be a senior at
Governor Livingston High School jn
Berkeley " Heights, is. getting ready
lor tile college selection process.
Although his major is currently
undeciiicd, Starkey enjoys science,
particularly physics and chemistry, in
addition Jo his many artistic interests.

His father had always been inter-
ested in art, which Starkey said
helped him-develop an interest in art
at a young age.

"He was alway;; doing drawings,"

said his mother. Christine. "Mrs
favorite thm.es were nugic maikers "

To" create • the artwork for '"Let
freedom Rinp," Starkey did a rough
draft of each illustration, which took
about 10 minutes each to complete.
He then went back to do illustrations
on a larger scale and used carbon
copy paper to trac- the original
design onto a ne" ••igher quality
piece of paper, —

The book follows the story of
Lydia, a 7-year-old girl who ques-
tions her parents on the meaning of
freedom alter listening to the news
about the war in Iraq. Puzzled by
what life would c-e like without free-
dom, Lydia sloi.ly begins to learn
how and why America is a free coun-
try and what this means to her.

While Slaxkcy said it was difficult
to come tip with illustrations for a
children's book, he focused on what
pictures the story was describing and
tried to use the young author's ideas
as much ;LS possible. The result is that
each page oiTers a narra^ve thread
colorfully enhanced with an Illustra-
tion that gives the reader a visual
description of what's happening in
the story.

Some of the freedoms that.'arc
explored in the text and illuminated
by the illustrations include freedoms
of speech and expression, religions,
voting, education and the right to
marriage.

Phulu By Recoil R U H SUi*y*a

Morgan Starkey, 17, of Mountainside illustrated the recently published children's
book 'Let Freedom Ring,1 a timely story about one girl's search tor the meaning of
freedom.

The book has been published by where he also took a portfolio art
Kids Donate Inc., a non-profit organ- class.
izatibn, and all proceeds from the
sale of the book will go toward char-
ity. "Let ••Freedom Ring" is currently
available online at
www.aiiiajon.com and will soon be
available at Iianjcs & Noble. ~

Although he said he doesn't have
much free time at the moment,
Starkey has been taking an oil paint-
ing class this summer at the New Jer-
sey Center for Visual Arts in Summit,

This year at GL, he will also be in
the Advanced Placement art pro-
gram.

At Kcan University, he took a
course with the New Jersey School
of Arts, which offered an art program
that included four weeks of drawing
and four weeks of painting. He
recently has been getting into pho-
tography as well, having taken a
course at GL.

His . itwork has also been placed
at the sU tc Capitol building in Tren-
ton, sinci' he had recently won the
New Jersey Teen Arts Festival award
for Union County.

Whichccr path Starkey plans to
take in the future, his creative talents
are sure to follow.

"I'm extremely proud • of Mor-
gan," said Christine. "His work is
extremely impressive: This is the
first children's book that I know of
that touches on the war in Iraq."

Registration is ongoing for adult
proi'.r.niih at the Springfield YMCA for
the fall session beginning Tuesday
through Nov. 14.

Country line dancing, which meets
Thursdays, from 1 30 to 2 _U) p m , is a
way to exercise, meet people, hd\ e fun
and learn country line dancing. I he
dances are free for YMCA members
and just S2 per class for non-members.

Fencing tor adults meets Sundays
from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., and includes
an introduction to the sport of fencing
and is a good form" of physical and
mental exercise. The fc... is $150 for
YMCA members and SI70 for non1

members.

Firefighters respond to Route 78 motor vehicle accident
Springfield

At 9:07 p.m. Aug. 22, firefighters
responded tb Route 78 cast for a motor
vehicle accident.

•At 8; 15 a.m. Saturday, firefighters
responded to a Highpoint Drive resi-
dence for a car fire.

• Firefighters responded to-a New-
brook Lane residence for an odor of
natural gas Saturday at 6:02 p.m.

• On Friday at 5:25 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Mapes Avenue res*
idencc for a natural gas leak.

• Firefighters responded to a Wash-
ington Avenue residence fora lock-out
of a vehicle at 11:18 a.m. Aug. 26.

• On Aug. 25 at 11:59 p.m., all
units responded to a Fofest Drive
apartment complex for a kitchen fire.

• At 4:01 p.m. Aug. 25, firefighters

FIRM BLOTTER

responded to Morris: Avenue and
Prospect Avenue for a motor vehicle
accident with a spill.

• At 12:36 am. Aug. 24, firefight-
ers responded to a Church Mall church
for an activated fire alarm.

• On Aug. 22 at 3:53 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Laurel Drive
residence to assist with lifting the res-
ident from bed.

• Firefighters responded to a Wash-
ington Avenue residence for a lock-out
of a vehicle at 7:03 p.m. Aug. 22.

• At 7:38 p.m. Aug. 22, firefighters
responded, to a Troy Drive apartment
complex for a reported fire.

Mountainside

Firefighters responded to a trans-
former fire on an electrical pole locat-
ed on New Providence Road and
Mountain Avenue Friday at 1:03 p.m:

Firefighters blocked one lane of
traffic and remained on the scene until
a PSC&G emergency crew arrived to
replace the transformer.

• At 9:05 a.ni: Aug. 25,'firefighters'
responded to an activated fire alarm at
a residence located on Park Slope.

It was determined that dust from
the contractors' work activated the
alarm,

• At 10:20 p.m. Aug. 25, firefight-
ers responded to an activated fire
'alarm at a commercial building locat-
ed on Route 22 East.

Firefighters found a burned-out
thermostat and a corroded black iron

pipeithat was leaking natural gas.
Firefighters located and closed the

gas pipe line valve and remained on
scene until the gas company emer-
gency crew arrived to replace the cor-
roded gas pipe.

• On Aug. 23 at 1:49 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a report that a
tree fell onto a car on Route 22 west-
bound and New Providence Road.

At the, scene, firefighters used
"chainsaws to cut up the tree and clear
the roadway.

The driver and passenger were
uninjured and the car was towed.

• At 7:51 a.m. Aug. 23, firefighters
responded to an activated Central Sta-
tion fire alarm at an elder care facility
located on Route 22 westbound.

An on-scene investigation deter-

mined that an elderly resident acciden-
tally activated the fire alarm.

Troop collects flags
As an ongoing community

service, Troop. 177 of Mountain-
side has been collecting and retir-
ing U.S. flags. Following the U.S.
Code title 36, chapter 10, the
retired flags were "destroyed in a
dignified way, preferably by burn-
ing."

To date, 315 flags have been
retired with dignity by Troop 177.
If you have any tattered or torn
U.S. flags, place them in. the bin at
the entrance to Mountainside Bor-
ough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east.

Ave. closes
for festival

On Sept; 18, from approximately 7
a.m. to 6 p.m:, the portion of Mountain
Avenue between Morris Avenue and
Caldwell Place will be closed to at!
vehicular traffic for the fifth annual
Springfield Chamber of Commerce
Street Festival and Craft Fair.

The festival will run from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on the closed section of
Mountain Avenue, Residents who live
along the closed section of Mountain
Avenue may park their vehicles'in
Township Lot 1 on Hanna Street dur-
ing the street fair without the need to
:ise parking meters for that day.

"No parking" signswill be posted
along Mountain Avenue the night
before the event and they will remain
in effect until the event is over and the
street is reopened.

The festival will take place, rain or
shine. AH are invited to attend the
event. For information, call Town Hall
at 973-912-2200.

Video chronicles WTC
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., conclude,!
its Lunchtime Video Series; "N-w
York: Heroes of 9/11, "on Sept. 21 at
noon. This second part of a documen-
tary chronicles the rise and fall of the
World Trade Center. For information,
call 973-376-4930.
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Smart investment
U n m scorn like a nobiamcr, but for rnan> municipali-

ties, hiring a grant uritine<consulting group is somcthmti
that is often explored, but not always acted upon. Some gov-
erning bodies ma\ fear tliat the expense ofhuiny a giant
• firm will not be •.matched with- grams. Others may feel ;i-
grant firm is not necessary if meinbeis of the ^ncrrnng
body or township employees can apply loi giants them-
selves.

Still, particularly in Springfield's case, hiring 1 he fJiuno
Group, a grant consulting linn, is a .smart investment, and
something that was long overdue foi the tounship. While
members of the Township (.'oiinniitee have acquired grants
in the past, efforts at gram acquisition i.an always be
increased.

Of course, it remains to be seen lu>v\ many grants the
township actually receives, but .signs look good thai the
firm's relationship with Springfield wili be positive and pro-
ductive. The Bruno Group has 40 empUvvees and two giant
writers. The firm has boon raising money for towns and
delivering grants for 30 years.

Clients of the group range from laige cities such as
Newark to smaller, more iuial towns. In total, the company
represents more than 200 municipalities, and the group
guarantees to match and surpass its lining fee of $2,500 per
year.

A professional firm would be much more successful in
acquiring grants than individual members of the Township
Committee for the simple fact that grant writing and acqui-
sition is the sole task on which the company is focused.
They do not have to deal with the many facets of operating
a municipality.

With upcoming renovations to the Municipal Building
and Police Department as well as road improvements, this
firm appears to be the ideal entity to acquire funding for
those projects.

Police Department renovations most likely will be costly.
Likewise, the Municipal Building, an outdated facility,
would need various improvements once police headquarters
is completed. It makes sense that whatever costs can be
defrayed, even partially, by grants, to avoid dipping into the
property tax pool is good. Grants are not "free money" as
some like to think, but originate from stale and federal gov-
ernments. Still, grants help to avoid raising ..more money
from ever-increasing property taxes.

It's for these reasons that choosing The Bruno Group
should be a sound investment.

Celebrate prosperity
Our nation was built on the blood and sweat of our fore-

fathers, both in times of war and peace. Holidays such as
Memorial Day, Independence Day and Veterans Day cele-
brate in different ways how'members of our armed forced
sacrificed their lives to ensure freedom and prosperity. But
Labor Day recognizes how the efforts of our nation's work
force turned this freedom and prosperity — the American
dream — - into a reality.

Labor Day originated as a day to honor those on whom
our great nation is built. First celebrated on Sept. 5, 1882 in
New York, in accordance with the plans of the Central Labor-
Union, Congiess recogni/cd the first MonuV.y of September
as a legal holiday in 1894. Although fall doesn't officially
begin on the calendar until Sept. 23, it has become an Amer-
ican custom that summer traditionally ends with Labor Day
weekend.

However, Labor Day should be more than just a "work-
ingman's holiday." Just as the members of our nrmed forces
should be recognized and treated with honor and respect for
the entire year, not just these holidays, the same must also
apply to our work force. Labor Day is a time tc celebrate the
American worker, to recognize their contributions and be
thankful {or everything their efforts have provided.

hi keeping with the spirit of celebrating the American
work force on Labor Day, workers throughout our nation
should be provided with salaries commensurate with their
efforts and experience, salaries that allow them to survive at
the current cost of living. Our work force deserves a safe
workplace and benefits that provide protection for everyone,
from the Wall Street investor to the supermarket cashier.
This is what has made the United States an example of eco-
nomic and cultural freedom throughout the world.

This weekend, as many take advantage of the last oppor-
tunity of the summer to go to the shore, have a picnic in the
park or a barbecue in the back yard, we should remember
the laborers who have provided us with so much. Labor Day
is a time to be thankful for all we've been given, a time to
celebrate our prosperity and continue to build and provide
for a better tomorrow.

Have a safe and prosperous Labor Day,
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Phofnt By Joicph A..Sorrrntlnn

TENNIS ANYONE? — On a sunny August day. Sandi Winlkenfeld, 14, left, and Jaime Weisman, 17, enjoy practicing
their tennis techniques at the Jonathan Dayton High School courts in Springfield.

Newspaper guidelines for election coverage
In fairness to all candidates and to

prmidc (lie best service to our readers,
this IICM. ip.ipci has established L'UIIIL'-

lincs and a-schedule for coverage'of
the Nov. 2 General Election.

I'ndei ilie guidelines, this neuspa-
pci ii iiiminiticiJ to specific elements
DI coverage.

It 'w\\\ give- background informa-
tion about-'all known candidates,
including stones on basic position1-
taken by each, and il will write news
stones on the issues raised dining the
campaign.

We also \\\\\ list important political
events such as candidates nights and
hind-raisers in news stories We will
ann ii> stimulate discuss-on of. the
issues during election campaigns

through independent research and ini-
tiative stones.

II appropriate, editorial endoisc-
ments will be made.

News releases and campaign posi-
tion statements from candidates are
welcome-. T^jy will IK- used at the edi-
tor's discretion and they will not nec-
essarily be printed us surh but may be
used as material to develop news sio-
ties if the issues raised in ihem merit
sucli treatment.

Story use, liming and treatment are
entirely at the discretion of the editor.

We will, strive to avoid the initial
raising of controversial or sensational
issues in the final edition before elec-
tion. We aim to focus on what' the
voter needs to know and not on what

(he candidates want to say.
Our guidelines reflect the reader

service objectives of this newspaper in
elections. However, we will review
_our guidelines from time to time and
revise them if necessary 'o benefit our
readers.

Following is the schedule we will
adhere to. in-the Nov. 2 Township
Committee election;

Letters'to the editor: Political let-
ters, and those of endorsement, will be
accepted up to and including the issue
pfOc' 21 for candidates. Letters may
be prir.led or appear as excerpts at the
editor's discretion.

Endorsement letters containing
more than 250 words'will be edited for

.. length, regardless of how many candi-

dates they endorse. Letters without
telephone numbers will not be consid-
ered for publication.

Candidate's Corner: Candidates
running for the Township Committee
will be given the opportunity to speak
to the readers on these pages as they
present their backgrounds, platforms
and goals. Their columns will appear
Oct. 21.

Our endorsements: Endorsement
editorials will appear Oct. 28.

Stuff-written round-up stories: A
final look of the-candidates, their plat-
forms and goals, etc., will appear Oct.
28.

Election results: Complete elec-
tion result coverage will be in the Nov.
4 edition.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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Firefighters deserve thanks for efforts
To the Hditor:

Your house is on lire! The image in our minds is of firemen rushing into our
house and lucking away at our home and possessions with their axes.

" Surprise! We reamed a call while vacalioaing, idling us that our house was
burning. In the background, we could hear sirens and our alarm ringing. The
fircrtian who called Hiked permission to break into our house via the front door.
Of course, we said that he should do whatever was necessary to save the struc-
ture and its contents

Four hours later, we returned to Springfield. What a relief it was to see our
house mtaci The Fire Department was so considerate and respectful of our
home After con.-oiling the problem, they were able to secure the front door and
covered the hole ,n the roof with a tarp. Gur firemen deserve their new home on
Mountain Avenue ... and so'much more.

They are kind, capable civil servants who truly deserve the respect we have'
for (hem. We sincerely appieeiate their efforts. They are great!

Sandy and Richard Einhorn
Springfield

Columnist ignores inconvenient facts .
To the Editor:

Clever to a iuult, Frank Capece's "Kudos to ..." column published on Page
H1 of the Aug 12 edition would appear to suggest Roselle's decision to drop out
ot the train litigation was simple common sense and that the federal regulation
of railroads is so complex that it is beyond mortal man.

Of course, could it be Koselle is JUSI a traditionally Democratic municipality
that would tend to support the freeholders, right or wrong? Or perhaps that budg-
etary constraints in Roselle prompted Rose!le to let The other municipalities
carry the financial burden ol moving the litigations forward, while concurrently
ingratiating Ro.selle to the freeholders? Or, the fact that Rosetle had applied for
a Union County Green the Streets Grant for a pocket park on Chestnut Street?

11 Capece has not routed, towns like Clark and Cranford, double-dippers in
the Union County field of Dre.mls Grant Program, have been bowing and scrap-
ing to !he freeholders for vears, and have also remained remarkably silent on the
proliferation of trains in Union County on the Statcn Island Railway, Rahway
Valley Railway and Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Capece should also know the federal Surface Transportation Board has a ten-
dency to approve applications that ha\e no opposition. Could that be why coun-
ty operatives worked so hard at convincing everybody the railroads would not
move forward'without local approval? How would the Surface Transportation
Board know what wen ion. if the towns did not file an appeal? How would the
Surface Transportation Hoard understand what will happen when trains shut
down Route 22 for five minutes' at a time?

Although Capece appears to think the appeal to the Surface Transportation
Board was a total loss, he mighi wanrto look at the section in which the Surface
Transportation Board ruled that any attempt to reconnect the east and west sec-

tions of the Staten Island Railway at the New Jersey Turnpike would requrre
Surface Transportation Board authorization and "any necessary environmental
review to consider additional traffic."

This is significant, because reconnection of the Staien Island railway at the
Turnpike would allow rail carriers to move garbage from-Fresh Kith Landfill
and marine cargo from Howland Hook on Staten Island straight across the coun-
ty from Elizabeth to Summit on the short line railroads. The municipalities
involved in the litigation may not have stopped the reactivation, but they may
have limited the ability of heavy freight to access the lines.

At the very least, the towns have preserved their ability to address the traffic
issue at a future time. Considering the devious way in which the couniy brought
us to this point in time, the to m s may have a come-from-behind victory after
all.

William T. Fidurski
Clark

We need to provide before-, after-care
To the Editor:

Docs anyone care that there is no before- or after-care available for children
in the Springfield pre-kindergarten program? Before-care was not available in
prior years because the district assumed those children in afternoon pm-kinder-
gartcn have a parent who is home to watch the child before school.

This is a misguided assumption. In fact, there are a myriad of reasons why a
child would be placed in afternoon pre-kindcrgarten, including the fact that all
morning slots, get filled on a first-come, first-serve basis, locking out many who
move to the district, have alternative work arrangements or me simply unaware
of this selection basis. AiWr-care. however, has been available for the past sev-
eral years for pre-kindcrgarten students through the Learning Circle of Summit.

This year, when 1 looked into a program for my son, who will be in the morn-
ing pre-kindergarten program, I was told both the YMCA and The Learning Cir-
cle of Summit will be providing care. When I contacted the Y in June I was told
the program was planned but had been cancelled. 1 then called the Learning Cir-
cle *nd was told their program was iccenily cancelled as well When I asked
about how this could be, I was told it was simply not feasible for them to bring
th ls service to the morning Walton pre-kindergarten students because the district
charges them rent for space and it has become cost prohibitive for the number of
students who need this service.

I find this result an unacceptable situation. As parents, we expect to pay and
ra.es>ve certainly not been low. for Uicsc services. Whatever cost issues exist
between the district and these private providers should be brought out for pub-
lic discussion.

- We need to provide for after-care for pre-kindergarten children at Walton
School, just as we do for kindergarten and up. just as they do at St. James and
other local pre-kindergarten programs.

Lisa Ebcrt
Springfield
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Burnt out, stressed out, rundown
and tired? Out of balance, out of con-
trol? Too much to do; not. enough'time
for family and for you?

Too many interruptions, too many
priorities Feeling pressured and anx-
ious?

Do you find yourselfjuggling love
and -friendship, caring tor aging par-
ents and children, juggling time for
exercise and recreation? Then you
need help dealing with stress and time
management.

Learn the signs and symptoms of
stress, how to manage stress and how

"to make.it work for you in a program
offered from-9:30 a.m. to noon Sept.
11 at Overlook Hospital, Wallace
Auditorium. 99 Beauvoir Ave., Sum-
mit.

Rosalind S. Dorlen, a clinical psy-
chologist in Summit and member of
the Allied Professional Staff at Over-
look Hospital, has developed a; pro-
gram called "The Juggling Act: Stress
and Time Management for Women."

More women are experiencing the
stress of coping in an increasingly
complex life with fears of terrorism,
concerns about jobs, money and
healthcare and the realities of coping
with the care of aging parents, young
children, careers, mid-life malaise,
self care, love and friendship.

The talk will include information
about stress and the unique ways
stress affects women. Dorlen will
introduce the concept of toxic stress
and the high cost of stress in the fami-
ly, in a woman's health and in tfic
workplace.

A personal stress profile will be
provided, along with a relaxation exer-
cise experience and many practical
strategies to add to a woman's "tool
box" to help take care of her health
ajid balance the needs of family, work
and love,

Dorlen, a board-certified diplomat
in clinical psychology, is a fellow of
the Academy of Clinical Psychology,
past president of the New Jersey Psy-
chological Association and has been
the recipient of numerous awards,
including the psychologist of the Year,
awarded by the New Jersey Psycho-
logical Association. She has_ lectured
and written on the subject of strength-
ening resilience in individuals, chil-
dren and communities coping with ter-

rorism, war and chronic illness.
Registration is required for this

event. To register or for infoimation,
call l-ROO-247-9580.

Nationally recognized for its F.mer-
gency Department, Overlook Hospital
is one of five New Jersey hospitals
approver to provide emergency angio-
plasty in a community hospital setting.
The Frank and Mimi Walsh Maternity
Center boasts 24 private mother/baby
rooms and a new state-of-the-art
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit with the
largest pediatric surgery group in New
Jersey. Overlook Hospital is well-rec-
ognized for its new, modem 21-bed
inpatient psychiatric unit, which
admits an average 1,200 patients per
year. Most patients are from suburban,
affluent communities and are treated
for mood disorders, severe depression,
bipolar disorder, mania and anxiety
and Alzheimer's disease.

The Ncurosciencc institute offers
brain tumor and epilepsy programs, as
well as neurointerventional radiology
and the northeast's only CyberKnife
technology for the treatment of inop-
erable brain, spine and other tumors.
Overlook is a two-time winner of the
Silver Governor's Award for Perfor-
mance Excellence.

We're waiting for you

Phtitii By B*rh«r« Kokkulli

These adult cats are waiting at the Summit Animal League for a warm-hearted, caring
_£>wner. Volunteers at the agency rescue abandoned, starving animals and nurse them
back to health. To find out about adopting a pet, call 908-665-1186.

safety skills
Chapter of

the American Red Cross continues to
offer its health and safety course
schedule for the summer.

Unless otherwise noted, all pro-
grams take place in the chapter house
at•• 32.1 Him St., Westfield. For infor-
mation, call 908-232-7090.

Infant/Child CPR
This course teaches how to recog-

nize and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in infanrs and children.
The fee is S45. The course is offered
Sept. 18 from 9 a m. to 3 p.m.

CPR for the Professional ResCutr
This course is designed for person-

nel with the duly to respond to emer-
gencies.

It covers caring for .md recogniz-
ing breathing and cardiac emergen-
cies, adult CPR, infant CPR, child
CPR, two rescuer CPR, AHD and use
of a resuscitation mask and bag valve
mask.

Pocket mask and book included.
The fee is S70.

The date will be Sept. 12 from 9
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Doctors discuss ways to prevent obesity

Rosalind S. Dorlen

On Sept. 18 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Overlook
Hospital specialty physicians will host "Conquering
Obesity — Working Together," an Overlook Hospi-
tal panel lecture and discussion for those interested
in the treatment of obesity.

The floor will open for questions and discussion,
following the lecture.

Presenters include Dr. Kenneth Storch, an inter-
nal medicine physician and director of Medical
Nutrition at Overlook and Morristown Memorial
Hospitals, specializing in the prevention and treat-
ment of obesity.

Dr.- Storch graduated from SUNY Medical
School in Brooklyn, N.Y., and is board-certified in
internal medicine and nutrition. He has been practic-
ing for 16 years.

Obesity is associated with an increased risk of
premature death; Type 2 diabetes, heart disease,
stroke, hypertension, high cholesterol, gall bladder
disease, osteoarthritis, sleep apnea, asthma, cancer,
complications of pregnancy and psychological diffi-
culties due to social stigmatization. Dr. Storch will
discuss the topic of obesity, cultural influences and
what we can do to prevent and treat obesity.

Dr. Federico Cerrone, a pulmonologist and direc-
tor of the Center for Sleep Medicine at Overlook

Hospital, has been practicing pulmonary, critical
care, and sleep medicine for 12 years. He graduated
from Georgetown University Medical School in
Washington, D.C., and is a fellow of the American
Academy of Sleep Medicine, as well as the Ameri-
can College of Chest Physicians.

Most adults require an average of seven to nine
hours of sleep each night. Yet many people do not
know the physical consequences of sleep loss: obe-
sity, high blood pressure and cardiovascular disease.
Most sleep disorders are easily treatable — through
lifes'ylc changes, use! of equipment during sleep,
drug therapy or even surgery. Dr. Cerrone will dis-
cuss how obesity and sleep disorders are related and
what types of prevention and treatment options are
available.

Dr. Muhammad Feteiha, bariatric surgeon at
Overlook Hospital, specializes in laparoscopic roux-
en Y gastric bypass, which is performed using mini-
mally invasive techniques. He has been performing
LRYGB at Overlook since September 2003 and has
performed more than 100 bariatric operations.

Dr. Feteiha earned his medical degree from Tufts
University School of Medicine in Boston and com-
pleted his fellowship training in minimal access sur-
gery at New York Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia

University in New York City.
Morbid obesity surgery requires the patient to

make a firm commitment to lifestyle changes.
LRYGB, for instance, requires medical follow-up
and daily vitamin supplements for the rest of the
patient's life. In addition to losing weight, most
patients will experience a resolution of their dia-
betes, hypertension, gastric reflux, sleep apnea and
muscuioskeletal pains. Dr. Feteiha will discuss who
is a candidate for LRYGB surgery and what it
involves.

This free program is sponsored by the Communi-
ty Health Department at Overlook Hospital. The
program will be conducted in the Overlook Hospital
Wallace Auditorium at 99 Beauvoir Ave. in Summit.
Park in the West Garage ac;oss from main entrance
to the hospital. Registration is required. Call 1-800-
247-9580.

Nationally recognized for its Emergency Depart-
ment, Overlook Hospital is one of five New Jersey
hospitals approved to provide emergency angioplas-
ty in a community hospital setting.

The Frank and Mimi Walsh Maternity Center
boasts 24 private mother/baby rooms and a new
state-of-the-art Neonatal Intensive Care Unit with
the largest pediatric surgery group in New Jersey.

BilL .MAULti<fti. MAHAQiH
U^IME MAJOR LCAGUE
BATTING CHAMNQN

MOST BANKERS DON'T
KNOW HOWJTO PARTY
LUCKY FOR YOU, WE'RE
NOT MOST BANKERS

Fri. Sept 3: Caribbean Night, Win a Trip for Two*,
Courtesy of Travelspan Vacations;
IDT Firawoifcs Extravaganza
Fri. Sept 10: Back to School Night
Sat Sept 11: ShopRHe Fireworks Fiesta
Sun. Sept 12: Fan Appreciation Day

WWW.NEWABHBEA1S.CSH

•PRIZE 5UOJECT TO ULACKOUTS * SF*CC AVAILABILITY. MUST B t USED WITH HOTEL 0O0K1NG-

-|^W>lCifcCTS-&

COME 7 0 OUR GRAND O P E N I N G , S E P T E M B E R 1 0 - 1 1

It's a party so fun, you'H forger you're in a bank. Get free snacks, join in the
party shenanigans, and have fun meeting your new neighbors. AND WHILE
YOU'RE HERE, ASK ABOUT OUR FREE CHECKING WITH ADDITIONAL DELUXE

SERVICES — SERVICES LIKE A VISA* CHECK CARD THAT BENEFITS YOUR FAVORITE

SCHOOL WHEN YOU ENROLL FREE IN OUR WAM00LA FOR SCHOOLS* PROGRAM.

How's that for unbanklikc behavior? So unless you'd rather hang around with a

bunch of stuffed shirt types, come to our party. And find out how fun banking

can be. For more information about Washington Mutual, call 1-800-788-7000.

Washington Mutual
MORE HUMAN INTEREST"

wamu.com

Short HilU Financial Center, 726 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, NJ 07078 (973) 376-2175
FDIC 1 mured
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At Overlook Hospital, surgery won't leave its
mark on you.
Suddenly, major surgery isn't so major anymore. The new minimally invasive
Overlook Hospital use small incisions and even smaller instruments to drlmat 1
and recover time for a wide variety of procedures, including orthopedi u r o £ J
colorectal, bariatric, neurological and general surgical procedures.

to their daily lives in a
Minimally invasive surgery allows patients to get out of the hospital and back
matter of days - not weeks - with a minimum of discomfort and scarring.

Ask your doctor if a minimally invasive approach is right for you. For a referral to o n . f u • •
1-800-AHS-9S80 or visit www.Atlanri,H»a.rh „ „ , t O ° n e o f o u r physicians, callwww.AtlanticHealth.org.

A member of Atlantic
HEALTH JYJTE
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iViary CcppoJa
Mar> Coppola, 93, of

Heights, formerly of. Summit, dial
Aug 23 in Runnelk Specialized Hoi,-
pit.il, Berkeley Heights

Bom in Italy, Mr, Cupola h\ed in
Millbum, M.injsqiian, and Summit
berore moving to Berkeley Heights
seven years ago. She was a seamstress
for Max's Dress Factory, Springfield1;
for 15 years before retiring in 1°46.
Mrs Coppola was a member ot the
Oolden Age Club of Summit.

Surviving are her daughter, JoAnn
Carbone, a son, Louis; three sisters,
Lena Buldo, Louise Dicellis and Mar-
garet Fischer, 12 grandchildren and 17
great-grandchildren.

Margaret Clarke
Margaret Amanda Clarke, 105, of

Clearwaier, Fb., formerly of Summit,
died Aug. 16 at home.

Born on Jan. 13, 18y9, in West
Sparta, N.Y., Mrs. Clarke lived in
Philadelphia, Summit, Jakarta,
Indonesia, Peitou, Taiwan and
Dunedin before moving to Clearwater
several years ago. She was a kmdei-
gartcn teacher for several years in
Avon, Dansvillc and Rolsyn, all in
New York. Mrs, Clarke was a graduate
of the Genesco State Normal School,
now the State University of New York
Genesco.

She was a lineal descendant of
Rhode Island Colonia-era Gov.
William Arnold Mrs. Clark was a life
member of the Order of First Families
of Rhode Island and Providence Plan-
tations. She also was a life member of
the Colonial Dames of the Magna
Carta.

Surviving are a son, William W. Ill;
seven grandchildren and 10 great-
grandchildren.

John Padovano Jr.
John Padovano Jr., 84, of Spring-

field died Aug. 25 in Easton Hospital,
Easton, Pa.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Padovano
lived in South Orange before moving
to Springfield. He was an insurance
agent and owned the John Padovano
Agency in Newark for many years
before retiring 20 years agot Mr.
Padovano was a former commissioner
of the New Jersey Highway Authority
for 14 years. He served in the Army
Air Force during World War II. Mr.
Padovana was a member of the board
of directors of Columbia Hospital,
Newark. He was a member of the
Columbian Foundation of New Jersey,

Surviving are his wife, Connie; a
son, John G; three daughters, Cath-
Ieen and Margaret E. Padovano and
Monica Battagliola; a stepson, Brian
Silbert; two stepdaughters, Pamela
Nilcs and Sheryl Madison; a sister,
Angela Alaimo; 10 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Sheila Bromberg
Sheila Geller Bromberg, 67, of

Springfield died Aug. 27' in Overlook
Hospital, Summit,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Sromberg
lived in Short Hills for 21 years before
moving to Springfield 14 years ago.

Surviving are her husband of 11
years, Marvin Bromberg; two daugh-
ters, Sheryl Geller Witty and Jodi
Geller; two sons. Marc and Richard
Geller; a stepson, Fred Bromberg; two
stepdaughters, Abby Bromberg and
Sandy Eskin; a sister, Ronnie Voss,
and 11 grandchildren.

n

Depression support
group in Spanish

Overlook Hospital is introduc-
ing a new support group for
depression facilitated in Spanish
by Odalys Cardona, LSW, Over-
look family practice social work-
er.

The program takes place from
2 to 3 p.m. Sept. 22 at Overlook
Hospital, Conference Room 4, 99
Beauvoir Ave., Summit. To regis-
ter, call 908-522-5700. The goal
of the program is to allow partic-
pants to share their experiences.
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Rose Phillips
Rose I: Phillips. 84, of Manchc-

tcr, formerly of Springfield, died Aut;
28 at home

Born in Newark, Mrs Phillips,
h\ed in Springfield before moving to
Manchester 19 years a^o. She "-as a
bookkeeper for ShopRne, Springfield,
lor 10 years Mrs Phillips was active
with the-bocce, golf and dance clubs
of Leisure Village West and Manches-
ter Deborah She also was past presi-
dent of the Springfield Women's Club
and a New Jersey state roller skating
champion before World War 11.

Surviving are her husband of 59
years, Frank C. Sr.; two sons, Frank C.
'Jr. and Robert; a brother/Jack Shel-
don, and four grandchildren

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by

local funeral homes or families must
be in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where the
writer may be reached from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

For more information, call 908-
686-7700.

On Sept l ' \ Jrorn 2 to 5 p m . Overlook Hn-pilal
will host .its third annual'"Latino' Family Health
Pav" in Spanish at Overlook Hospital's Wallace
Auditorium, 99 Deauvoir Ave., Summit.

This year's "Latino Family Health Day" will
have a strong focus on children's health l)r l:\elyn
MontaKu, peUiatric pulmnnology. Overlook Hospi-
tal, will speak about general health issues arid • ih-
ma in children. Dr. Eric Munoz, a trauma surgeon.
University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jer-
iey-Ncw Jersey Medical School, will give the open-
ing comments. Dr. Munoz has served on the Summit

Common Couni.il from IWd to 2001

lie lus also served on General Assemble Coni-

nutti'Cs ior Family, Women and Childien's Scrvf-os

and Health and Human Services.

O>erlook Hospital will provide free screenings

lor cholesterol, blood prcssuie, blood glucose and

hone density Information v, ill be piov ided on nutri-

tion, cancer clinical tnaK and other support services

Local organizations, such as the Summit YMCA.
The Connection for Women and Families, Red
Cross, United Way Jnd Bo> Scouts ot America will
bo available with information regarding their organ-

izations. Displays from Latin-American consulate-

will also be available

Overlook Hospital volunteers who speak buth

Lnglish and Spanish will provide *.uper\ i^cd activi-

ties for children while parents attend lectures

Refreshments will be .offered. Registration is

free, but required. For more*, information or to regis-

ter, call NS0()-247-<HKU~m i-nylish or <>OSo22-40(>2

in Spanish, ~

Parking is available in the West Parking Garage

The Summit NJ Transit Train Station is a short walk
trom Overlook Hospital

World War II flying experience discussed
Robert Vaucher was in command

on 525 B-29s as they flew over the
Battleship Missouri in a "show Of
force" at the time of the Japanese sur-
render in Tokyo Bay. He will tell
members and guests of the Summit
Area Old Guard about it during his
talk at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the New
Providence Municipal Center, 360
Elkwood Ave. The subject will be
"FApenences With the B-29 Bomber
During World War II."

Vaucher has.'had plenty of experi-
ences. He was part of the crew that
delivered the first B-29 to the Air

Force. I le participated in llie first and
last B-29 bombing missions over
Japan.

He introduced the first radar
equipped bombers into combat. He
made the first successful test run
bomb llight from 38.000 feet. And his
list of accomplishments goes on and
on.

This is the first ot three meetings
planned for September by Program
Chairman Art WiLgand.

On the Sept 14, Allen Keller will
discuss "Caring for Torture Victims"
- a timely subject at this time. And

On the Sept. 21, a subject of much con-
troversy"-— stern cell research.

Old Guard meetings are conducted
every Tuesday at the New Providence
Municipal Center. Coffee is available
during a "get-together" period starting
at 9 15 a tii. Meetings start at 10 a in.
and usually end at 11:30 a.m. All
retired men are welcome. The sole
purpose of the organization is to pro-
vide fellowship and stimulating activ-
ities for retired men.

Members engage in sports such as
golf, swimming, fishing, tennis, hik-
ing and cultural subjects. Call 908-

464-2-WO for information or visit the

Web site at www.sumniitoldguard

homestead com

Self-help group meets
You are not alone. A bipolar and

depression self-help group meets: the
first and third Thursday of every
month in Conference Room .1 of Over-
look Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Ave. from
7 to 9 p.m. The group also meets in the
same room on the fourth Saturday of
each...month from 1 to 3 p.m.

For information, call 908-233-
7074,
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Frei Brothers Chardonnay.... 1137
6fc SikbfrrtM 1.17

BO?
.4 07
807

..26 07

,.18.07
..12.07
12.07
8 07

GeysitTaiV SilTvignon Blanc'
Clan Elian- Cgb.Chard,Merlot
Hahn Cabsrnet-
Hass Collection Cabtmet
Hata M « c t OwrdonMy-
Hogua Chardonnay

SavmOab.JlAhrCabatTM
K J Chard-CamUGrdRsv
Kendall Jackson Pinot Noir.
Kendall Jackson Sauv Blanc...
l i Crtmi Chard Sonoma Coast
liberty School C»bern«..... :
Marietta Old Vine R»d
Markham Chardonnay.. „
Maikham Merlot , , _.
Mwryvile Chard Starmont
Mondavi Napp Cab 00-WA90- „ 1637
Mondavi Prv Set- Cab,Criard,M»r -.767
Mondavi. CKCabarntt. _ . . J 5 7
Murphy Goode Cab«rn«....- 14.07
Napa Ridge- Cab, Chard 6 07
Pepptrwocd Pinot Noir . .• 807
RH Phillips Chardonnay 537

6E7
-11JI7

1307
907
7,17

1337
.1007

827
IU7

.14.07
1357

Rabbit Ridge Cuvoo Cab.Mer ,, 6 37
Rancho Zabaco Zm Dancn Bull.... 6 67
Rahcho Zabaco Zm Heritage „.:.: 9.37
Ravanawood Wftiar'a 7Jnrandal_7.77
R, Strong Abcr Crown CabOO-WEM ,2007
RodnoyStrongChalkH.il Chard 12 07
Rodney Strong Sonoma Chard
Rodney Strong CabernetMeilot
Sabastiani Sonoma Cabernet „,
Sebastian! Sonoma Chardonnay
Sim Cabernet AlexindcrViilty. ,15 77
Sirm'Chardonnay' * , 1 2 0 7
Smoking Loon Cab, Merlol, Chard. 7.07
St Francis Cabernet __ U07
St Francis Chardonnay. . 907
Sterling Cabernet 17 07
Sterling Merlot . 16 37
Sterling Vintners Cab. Chard. Mar "9 07
lunar Horn* WMta ZKanfel 107
ToaaM H*ad Chardomay _ U 7
TmningLeaf- Cab.Chard,Merlot 607
Woodbrtdgo- Cab.Chard. Martot . . 567

AWIRAUA/WWMJIMD 75flni
Alice White Chardonnay , 537
Black Opal- CabXhardXab-MerlSrit .637
Brancon Setrngnon Blanc 83?
Oasbwood Sauvignon Blanc SJI
Grag Norman CaMlaitot, SMru.1t JT
Jacob's Crk- Cab. Merlot Shirai 667
Lindemans Bin- Cab.Chard,W«i1ot.i.37
Penfolds Koonpnga Hill Shiraz Cab 8.87
Rotnmount Chardonnay , 6 b7
R S N i U 7

Cabornot
Villa Maria Ssuviqmn Blanc
Wyndhaw E»t stfraz Bin 565

750ml
Antinori Chianti Classico Riserva .15 07
Antmori Santa Cristma Sangiovese737
Band Chunti Clasiico Riserva. 12,17
Bella Sera Pinot Gngio . . 5 07
Cavit Pinot Grigio _ 6 47
Ecco Oomani-Merlot. PG 717
Fa1«JC0Vmi|iW -. . 807-
Lageder pinot GngioZ . .1067
Lmano Chumi Clsssico 1037
L i n A Una> Chi»H>GJ4(*r-Cab..7.57
Monte Antico Rosso 8 67
Rufflno O l a r t l _ _ — , ___7JW

TaminaartafrarH:aiMBtlnNV_igO7 —

lot Vascos Caternet Chardonnay .6.07
Marquer De Cacetes Rioia Red.—8 07
W t C a t U 3 L J U k 4 1 7

.27.07
937

RuHmo Chianti Ris Ducala Gold.
Tielenbrunner Pinot Grigio —

FRANCE 750ml
Fat Bastard-Chard. Shiraj. 647
Jaboufat ParaWa « _ _ _ _ _ 7 J 5 7
Jadot Ueaurolaa . . . .707
Jadot Baauiolais Villages - - _ 7 07
Jadot PouillyFuisse 15 77
Moutort Cadet-Rat), Whrlt. 537

PORT & OTHER WINE
Harveys Bristol Cream Sherry 907
Martini & Rossi Vermouth-Dry.Swest
„ . „ , . - 15L . 849

I.5UTERWINES
Arbor Mist- AB Flavors 5 01
Bella Sera Pinot Grigio . 30J
BernstrFoundii.- CabXhardMer.t^,
Bennger Stone Clrs Cab. Criarj, Mar, 939
B l W H M 2 M d l M 0

Cort»«l CanyorvCak, Own), M a r — U t

Due Torre EB Pmot Grigio . 900

fetter Sundial Chard, Cab, Merlot. 12.45

Foxhorn Cab.Chard.Mertot - 449

Gallo White Zinlandel. *23

Gallo-Cab.Chaid.Marlot _6D9

Gtan Btoo- Gab, Chari M a f t t * _ 7 i »

Lmdemans Chardonnay Bin 65 . . 9 0S

Luna di Luna-Chard-PG. Mer- Cab;. 14.09

Mondavi, CK Cab, Chard. Merlot 9.99

RH FMBa* ChwAwnay——1000

M M JlaVlOl* rWO^nmlw

tottaf Home WMta Z W a n M — _ O «

Sutler Home- Cab, Chard, Mert<X-....8.O9

OUR TEAM IN THE CHAROONNAY

VINEYARD wnri PAUL GOEfiC,
IN CHAMPAGNE FRANCE

CHU£ (SPAM f ARGENTINA 750tol
Alamoi Malbec 667
Casa Lanostolls Cabernet Alexander
93-WC90 - . -12.57
Concha YTQTO Marques Cab........1037
Excelsior Cabernet . 667
losVascotCebemet Reserve 1007

Blacl Swart Mertot Chard, Shirai. .9.09
BcOia PG. Met, Velpolicelli.- 1020
Citra- Montepulciann.Trebbiano __666
Columbia Crast- Chard, Mer-Cab ..10.00 Walnut Crest- Cab, Chard, Merlot. 739

Woodbridge, Mondavi Sauv Blanc. .7.69

Jim Beam
Bourbon

Gordon's
On

Bacardi
Rum Seagram's

vo
Dewars
Scotch

Smirnoff 80
Vodka

Southern
Comfort

Beefeater
On

Canadian
Club

Seagram's
7

Tainqueray
O naniels

Bourbon

House
Green

EvanWiBiarrs 1751 J600fflBombay 175L . 2600
Jack Daniels Black . -11 . 2l09ffiBombaySapphie. 175L ,3309
JtckDoMaBladt_7HW__1IMiBombaySepfhica...^7S0mi... .1809
Knob Creak 100. . -750ml _ 2509 fflBuman'i ._ 1751 12 29
Meters Mart..._..__.:...l.75L.._.43.99iGnaya •—.—.1.7a. tin
0k)Crow_ _ _ _ 175L- 1509»Seagram's 175L . 1509
Old Grind Oad 86 17SL 2609ffiTanqueray 750ml . . 1549

Bacaidh Gold. Light 1L
Bacardi-Gold. Light 750ml 909 |
Capt Morgan PB, Spiced 750ml 13101

1E1UIA
Jose Cuervo Gold, Classico

17SL 3299^
Cuervo Gok). Classico 750ml,...., 17.17 \

inras R«(
icvis R*

OanMac< 1.78 tUI

lamtm uavoew, OOROUL* CieudaCheieiervsoP..750ml.^..i499 HawaaayVSCognaeJSwi.__2*i)l
|Bailey'tlriihCraam.._...,.ll. 20,50 CourvoisierVSCognae7SCml..,.,2209 : Kahka rawd Una
j Bailey's Irish Craam__175L 33.39 Di Sa'onno Originala Amareno Kahlua 1751 2809
|BeJaay'alniiiCn«a-.78rM 17J» .750ml . 1709 RemyMartm VS0P 750ml 30 99
J Benedictine A Brandy 750ml__ .2469 EAJBrandy 17Si 1609 Romana Sambuca 750ml .1709
iChnstian Bros Brandy.U5L....J6-O9 Grand Marnier.._... 750-J......2709 TGIF-Binder Reedy Mm 1.75L... 1100

. 7 j r
IDewars. . . . . 750ml_ _)6 _
Famous Grouse, _. 175L 2949

'GlenlKldich 12 Yr _ 750ml. ..28 09
Glenlivat 12 Vr -,̂ _7S0ml 27.09

tBranfa.
CJAB
iJohnme Walker Black 175L ._
f Johnnie Walker 8tk 750ml ibVi

Johnnie Walker Red.. 750ml._ 16 0C
[MacahrinYrSftfanAatrairri H29 ,
EOldSmuosler . . . .1751. _ 1709t
RPipersiro . . . 175L 12 59?

Absolut
Absolut
Belvedere
Burnett's
Chopm
Finlandia
Gilbeys
eriV

1L _ 2009
_.750ml 17 09
_750ml__ 24 00
-175L _ -
750ml 24 00
J75L 2310
175L .1109

e J
Grey G o o s e , — — I 7 5 L 47.09
GreyGoose-Vodka.LOrange.Crtrdn

750ml , 2409
Ketel One 750ml _ 17 59
luksusowt . 175L . 2109
P o p o v — : 1JS—1M0

Black Velvet . -175L. 12 09
[CanadianMist . . . 175L . .1310
i Crown Royal . 1751. . -3JW

HOT 'Crown Royal - _ -750ml -._!>09
Impenei- - ... 1751 1139

[Jameson Irish Whiskey 750ml ,..18.09
WtadaoraVana __1J9 UM

V0DMCONT

1-8OO-531-9416

DOMESTIC, IMPORT & MICROBRIW BIER

2098
14-llu:

Rolling
Rock
•%t% • & > « Lif>f

88

trmouu.
Bud, Bud Light,

Miller Ute,
MGD, Coors,
Coors Ught

1699
HU.1

ClH

Helneken, 0% M KQ
Amstel Lt ,C I WUl

49
W-IJu

Mlcheioo^ «M
•Utlii I %f

A«a«jllJgtal Hpk_
Budweiser. Bud Light.. J8pk.
C«ofaE>dra6<*L
Genesea-Cream,Baar,Red.lt

— -JOpk.
Halnatan H S ) L -
Miler High Lite- Reg or light

- - 30pk_-
NaturarLiftht- tea, Rag .24pL..
Red Dpj JOpk
IXoa. SOTTLK* latpk
Bud.BudLjgtit.Budice.7.49

CoOup
J0JJi Fosters Lager .950.-^.1900

109$ Grolsch PremiumLagei11,99 -23.98
t i M Guinness Draught |Gpk-5 93)..; „ 2598

Gumness Extra Stout (6pk 7 99t 2999
1 ( 1 M HerpLaoer tlOO .2200
I ? " JWOundea'iHoneyBm 700 ..1400

J0M KiBiaw Irreh Red 899 1738
Lebitt Blue Pilsener 833...-..17J8

1199 MillerLne.GD. _ .699 I3S8
..JS! Pibnei UrqueS , 1 0 9 9 , . 1 1 Si
11.99 SamMamsUQ.lt.- 10!9 21.58

Sierra Nevada Ale.Poner, Stout
14 98 (6pk 699) 2399

SmrnorieO _ - -JSOrnl _ 303
Stolichneya 1751 2J0O
SvedkaVodke. _. 175L. ..1809
WcJtschrwdU.. . . . IJ5L.. . . I109

St Pauh Girt Dark.Rag . aS9__ JS IS
Stella Artois - 10 9 9 . 2138
Wamainer Dunkal Rag 9 99_... J 9 38

Tuantfrg BAT „ . . .IM 1UI
Yitangtog Uflw— IM—14JI
ALTHtM. B f a n M tatoa a n t s
Mike I Hard. Cranberry Lemonade
_ _ ..1039 21.98
Seagram s Coolers (4ok-3m...l974
WnwBlca...

65 99

OUR TEAM AT THE EDCEWOOD

- ' BAWIEU ROOM m Mm,

CAUFORNIA-

Yuenglmg lager

TotalfYYine
MORi

DRINK RUPOH^IDLI
USE: A DCSKJHATED

ESSEX GBEEN SHOPPING CENTER

Prosptn Avt & 1-280

(E<it 8A • Prospta lit South)

Wen Qnngr, MJ 07OS2

(973)324-0899
Mon-Thuix IOam-9prn,

Fri-Sat 9am-1 Opm, Sun !2-7pm

•si rnjxmbl« hr tjftpifhai i tmt • ?ncu Ce»d Hni l(V)
11K iptofc pnm n ) proAxtl in thn jd arr WI ay EC HBWE( Cars. kK. »d mif not

U N I O N

950 Springfitld X M d

Route 22 fast

Union. NJ 07083

(908) 688-2453

Mon-Thurt 9»ip-9pm,

FnVSat 9am-1 Opm, Sun I2pm-7pm

n h M t U sttw vtorn.

OMR TEAM AT CHATEAU

IOUVIEM"

IN BORDEAUX

... To FIND THE BBT
WINES FOR YOU!
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Ome at'.un this year, BR'DGLS -.wll ddiver new. backpacks an<l school sup
plic, io SJK:O1 age children hying in bhcli-.-rs in Nev-ark ;ind lr\in:;ton.

Donations mly be brought to BRIDGLS. located in Chnsi ("hutch at 5f,l
Spimgfild A S Td a m to 2 p m or un FridaysA\c in Summit, on Tuesdays trom
I mm V a in to 6 pn i

I or other drop oil"arrangements, call 908-273-0176.
flRIDGLS would like to distribute the backpacks and school supplies before

1 ahor Day, but will accept them through Sept. 25.
MRIIK ;i-S. a Summit-based nonprofit organization, replies u.ut to the honie-

k-,s populations in lower Manhattan, Newark and Irvinglon e\ery ueck
I he yioup is also in short supply of summer clothing.
Donations may be brought to URIIKJUS from « a m to 2 p.m. Tuesdays or

trom 9. a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays.

Religious school
accepts registration

The Summit Jewish Oo.mmumlv
Center Religious" School, fw Kent
Place Blvd., is welcoming new siu-
dents to join in the entliuM.i-m ,inJ
excitement of a. Jewish experience

Current non-meinbcr tan'nlii^ o;
(irsi-vear students entenni; ci.uu-s k "
may enroll their children iii M!VOI
without j o in ing (he ;>>n,iiVj;u- d.iisni;

the first year.
The Summit Jewish iVmmuni'.v

Center, a conser\ali\e N\H.IV;OL.UI\ h.î

been a fixture'..in the coiumiiiiilv lor

Jie' than 7S years,
1 or [.ill registration materials and
oiiiialion, contuct Stacey David at
-,- ^uminit|cc org or tall 90S-273-

Rosary Society meets
I he R^-..\r\ Society of Our Lady of

I ouuV-. Chinch, i(X) Central Ave. in
Momuainside, will offer a Rosary and
V n e i u at "* 'D p m Sept. 13, fol-
!o«.i\l l\\ surprise bingo and fun prizes
.1; >• p 111 \ll are welcome.

t of information, call •908-232-
ilcO

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

.KVANGKL BAPTIST CHURCH -
•SI RVING CHRIST IN (HI; 21 ,1 ( I M l ' R V

? 12 .Shunpike Ril, Spnrij'.tirlil Kc\ I rerienck.
M.iclr>, Sr 1'jMor NUIIJJ>S •> Hi AM Bil.lc
Svliodl lor all jyts - Nursery Ihrmi^h Senior-,
Spuntli Suiidjy School 9 10 ,>m .iiui S 10 pm
Id 10 AM Worship Semcc JIKJ Niu".cr> wic -
.V.10-7-,00 I'M AWANA .Club. .• Program for
Children n£C\ -Ml; 6:00 PM Everiine Service. &'
Nutsfiy cjrc Wednc«J.i>s 7 IS PM Prjvci.
Praise mid Hiblc Study: Junior/Senior Hii;h
Minisir) Acme Youth Mmi-.tr>. Wide-Range
Music Program. Ample I'-irking. Chair Lilt
piovidcd with lusistiince. All .lire.-invited und
v\ek.omcd Io p.irtii.i[ .Uf ill worship with û  Kir
further infonn.ilion cunioci church .office (973)
379-4351. Mondays - 7:00 pm - .ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE

JE WISH-CONSBR VATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM .60 Teniple ,'Diive.
SpljiujtleliJ. 973-376-05.1'); Mark MalLich.
Rabbi. Richard Nadcl, Ciuitor. Mnrilyn Garlen.
.President.- Hclh Ahni is an egalitarian,
Consen'iitivc.lemplc. with programming for nil
i|;cs. Weekday services Mon.-Kri, 7:00 AM Sun.-
Ihur-, 7 4<; I'M Sh.ibb.it (Crid.iv) 6 00 PM &
K:30 I'M -Shiihbm d.iy «;,W AM :&• sunset;
.Sundays. K:30 AM. l-'eslival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. -Family and children services are
conducted icgubrly. Our Religions School (lliird-
sevemli uradc) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There ;irc formal classes for both High School
ajid pec-Religious Schoolused children. The
synagogue also sponsors « Prc-School Women's
league. Men's Club, youth groups for sixth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Lducaliou program. For more information,-
com n.t (uir nDVe during ollkc hours

JE WISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield. 97.l-4ft7-9C.66. Chaim Marcus,
Rabbi; Alari ) . Yuler, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield. Piesidcnt. ConBregation Israel is n
Modem Onl)odo!i synagogue. Tliere lire two
daily weekday morning Minynns nt 6:15 tt.ni. and
7:00 ii.ni.. Daily weekday MinclWMiuiriv
sci vice.- ,itr also held. Call ihc shulotVicc for
limes. 1 litre are two Siiabbjt morning services at
7:30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. as well as Junior
Congregation at 9:10 a.m. the Nursery School
conducts iLis c-, forclnldrcn iged 2 1/2 to 4 A
summer camp is also available to children of thin
.ij.'e Adult classes jre held (luce nights a week
with Um weet ly Teen classes We h.ne 'in acti\c

Senior Set and very acme Jr. NCSV and Sr.
NCSY chapters for pic-tccnv Our Sistcrlloi.«l,
Adult t:ducatioi) IUK)1 Youth groups provide .-.
wide ;uray ol cotiuviunal (lrogrLimininK. For
further information call the ijiiago^ue olTice .it
973-167-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 s:
Springfield A\cnuc Springfield, (071) 179-MX7
Joshuu Goldstein. Kubbi; Amv D.unels. C;vntot.
Education Director: Nina Grcennian, t'rc-School
Director, Mindy Schrelf, FamiK 1 ite >Mum(or,
Edward Fink mid Hank Rottenbtrg. Co-
I'residenus, Temple Slu'arey Shalom is a Reform
Congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir", begins on Friday evenings at
K:00 PM. with monthly-Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday moining Tomh study class
begins at 9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30
AM Religious school classes meet on~5Bturdj/
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday ulte'moon* for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat milividi .students. Pre-
sthofil. classes are available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple ha_s the support of an
active Sisicrlmod, Urothcrhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, lnterfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call the Temple office.
(973)379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY GROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springficld7 07081, 973-379-
4525, Fux 973-379-8887. Remo Madscn. Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Scr-ice takes place at 10
a.m. For information about our midweek
children, teen, and adult programs, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday. 8:30-
4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 Cowpcrthwaite PL, Westfield.
Rev. Paul E. Krilsch, Pastor. (908) 232-1517;
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 u.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service.
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services. The.church and all rooms ure
handicapped acceviiblc.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODI3T CHURCH, - is a fa,th
community ignited by God's love for people of
all ages and background. Join us each Sunday at

10 10 am be renewed as WHI cipen-ru; mvi"*
presence through CvTitcmporjri .mJ trili!K-:'jl
music, sciiptule. puset am! Holy C^mfminitw
Famihe.ii worship ti.i|;;(her piuH to - children
leaMng to Jge jppr.iptiitc Sund.ii Svhool vit.Kh
begin ' inidway through vhe hour..Me«nihfJ'ul
intcrgenerational outreach (mi.ssion). fellowship
-Ktivilics and Hible stud\ groups are oi'en to all
Call 973-37h-lti95 for Information. We Jre
loc.ilcd near Moms And Mountain A\enue JJ 40
Church Mall. Tlie church and p.uking lot .ire the
at the^far end of the street. Cnxl is mikin;J all
things nciv ai tinianuel1

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the he\irt of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard njid DeFoicM
Avenue. Ctiurch School and Bible Study is held
at 9 30 a,rn Sunday morning Worship i.s at 10 Jo
am , the emphasis of which is to Bh*a>s haie i
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL ihirigs work
together for good for those who love God and .ire
culled according to hi* purpose" The sermoirs
arc uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed Io
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message arc memorable. All ate
welcome to hear the Good News of God's lo\c
and salvation through Jesus Christ. Our church
also offers nursery c»re, after . worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Callthe church office or Pastors Gin* or
Rich Hendricluion. Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL- NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST CENTURY". 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield (located at. Evangel'Baptist' Church).
Office" located at 1132 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside. I'hone; 908-928-0212. Pastors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study -Tuesday at
7:00 p.m. Ministries include: Singles, married
Couples, Women, Men. .We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms Avc. at Church Mall, Springfield, 973-
179-4120 Sunday School Classes for age* 3yrs -
Senior'High 9:00 a.m, in pur Parish House.
Sunday morning worship service 10:15 ».-m.
Children's Church is held during the worship

^rI^^^ \.irsct\ i ur iiiJ facilities arc provided
• Opp.-minitics for. personal growth through
worship, Om-.ti.ui Iducjtion, Choir, ongoing"
vlmri.li jtirin ,.(ic>, :uid Fellowship. Holy
<.\'!nriui;iion-..'n heKI the 1st Sunday of c\ery
inonth; Ihe I .ulics E\cinng Grmip-3rd Wednesday,
oi eii-h iiunth at " 10 p m, k.iflceklanch-lst ,\nd
>r\l Titcsdjv of r.fch'month at Q:,10 am.; Men's
lellxuvhip ?riJ S.i!urjjv ot each month at R 30
jfn . t'hoitc^eiv Thursday at 8:00 P.m. in the
(.'rupel we j|%o host \diimis Outside group
nicotines S;innpficld Garten Club, Children's
Community Choir; Learning Disabled Group, and
Alanori. .For information about any of our
programs or scrSices, call Gcsclc at the Church
Otlke o-i •--9-4120, Mon through>ri. 9 00
»m 712 noon: l:00pm,4:00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue. Mountainside,
9O.S-2J2-I162; Celebrate the Lord's Day:
Anticipated Mass 5:00pm, Sunday at 7:30am,
9:30am. 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:00ani & 8:00am. Saturday 8:00am. Sacrament of
Reconciliation. Saturday at 1pm. Perpetual
Adoiation Chapel for personal prayer ajid
devotion. ww-w.ollmountiiinside.org.
officeciJ ollmountainside org

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue. "
Springfield.' New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30. 9:00, 10:30 a.m.. 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat: 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 & 8:00
a.m.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT. 4
Waldron Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901. 908-273-
3245. w-ww.ucsumrnil.org. Rev. Vannessa Rush
Souihem.Minister Susan R, Freudenthal. Dir.
Religious Educ. Mitchell Vines, Music and Choir
Director Sunday Services and religious education
classes at 10:00 AM. >dult F.ducation and other
programs.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
phono the following week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Connie Sloan
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesam Arc.

P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J. 07083 U/W

Hie Lot! Carey Baptist \ oiiMt-n Missiuii Contrition, a leading international
missions jgency ot African American henuge. yeneratdi more than SI00,000
on Auq 11 in ar. eltort called "Completing the Circle," an nitiatne instituted by
Lott (\iroy President Pastor J Michael Sanders The aim ot the effort uas to
enable Lott Carey to expand mission:, investment-, from four to six continents,
no\«. reaching 14'countries .iround the world to strengthen domestic services to
the marginalized and launch a neu advocae> program for women

"This annual be;>M0ii cus bccn^a tremendous experience for ali of us involved
in missioiib around the v-orld," satd Sanders. The church he 5>er\c.s, Fountain
Baptist Church, in Summit, jjave more than SH 1,000 to international missions
through Lolt Carey last year Specifically, "Completing the Circle" will;

1. Strengthen ministries to homeless persons in Philadelphia through 300
chosen ministries.'

2 Provide computers and Internet a ..• -s to libraries of five theological
schools across the African continent through the "All-Africa Baptist fellow-
ship "

3. Assist leadership training for Atncan immigrants in Italy uith the Baptist
r.vangelical Christian Union of Italy.

4. Partner with Aboriginal-Australian Baptists to help develop pastoral lead-
ership.

5. Mobilize African-American women to pray for and work for African
women and girls forced into commercial .sex wofk

Leaders from Guyana, Haiti, India, Kenya, Liberia. Mozambique. Uganda,
Sutiname and Zimbabwe joined some 5.000 people ftom (he United States in
Philadelphia from Aug. 9 to H to inform and inspire one another to invest in
Christian missions around the world.

"In addition to 'Completing the Circle,' we raised more than S25O,OOO.in four
days to invest in ministry support, educational opportunities and health initia-
tives around the world," said Sanders. "It is clear that people have a heart for
service and are willing to support when given a clear vision and credible voice
for global missions."

Five years ago, Sanders also led the founmin Baptist Church to purchase a
headquarters building fora Lott Carey partner in South Africa, the Baptist Con-
vention of South Africa that cost $300,000.

The mission of the Lott Carey Foreign Mission Convention is to build a bet-
ter world through Christian missions. Lott Carey is a family of Christians and
churches that work together to extend hoIislicaJly the Christian witness to the
ends of the earth through empowering people spiritually, developing indigenous
leadership, canng for those who suffer and cultivating global mission con-
sciousness.

All Kids Hate Hebrew School.
Right?

Wrong! Just because .you did, doesn't
mean your kids have to. At Congregation
Both Hatikvah, our kids are actually smiling,
engaged and learning like crazy In small,
intimate classes.

But don't just take our word for It— come
check us out for yourself. Join us for our
Open House on Saturday, September 11.

For information, call Megan in our offico: (973) 701-1665

Congregation Beth Hatikvah
Let our Spirit move you.

200 Main Street, Chatham www.bethhatlkvah.org
Rabbi Amy Small Nancy Hersh. Education Director

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

Thero is no si

•Addition! •RsnoTdtiotu • Donnon

Pilntfnj •
• D*tlu - Win. C*llu>

CONTRACTORS. INC

r w r o f V n M a f •-••*!•' l -

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidrfiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG PAVING
26 Tears Experience

Residential/Commercial
•Driveways -Parking Lots 'Seal Coating

•Retaining Walls -Patios -Pavers
•Concrete Sidewalks 'Landscaping
Fully Insured Free Estimates

Can 908-241-0838
Fax estimate request 908-241-1532
GARAGE DOORS

. ̂  — w

INC.
G A R A G E DOORS

& OPENERS
Sales Service & Installation

Residential/Commercial

J3-562-0077
NUTLEY

Fully
Insured

All Types of Moving A
Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"-
24 HRSr 973-680-2376

I t . PMO0576

HANDYMAN
Does Your House
iXetxi a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

9O8-241-3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior/Exterior

• SltmD
FY—Ettimmu, FmUj

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

- Interior & Exterior
25 Years Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO

973-467-3430

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
.4 spsdal kind of wort that pays to:

Provide Companionship
• Do Light Housowork

• Go Shopping • Prepara mealt
• Run Errand* • Enjoy ConvBrsoUon and
Fun. P/T day. evening gnd/or weekend

hour* aiding seniors in their hom«».
t7.50/hi\ MO/day.

Drrvor's Ucante & cj)r required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Exten»Jon»
Rwurfadng
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
VaiM -Lok
RaHroad Tie*

Brick Pavar Walk. & Patio
F m Ectlmatsa Intumd

973-218-1991
HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENE BRADY
Interiors - Renovations

Historic Restorations

Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

Residential • Commercial

INSIDE OUT
"77w Painting Professionals'

Inttrior/Exnrior
Painting « Stnftt

Occk.Scaling'A Staining
G>mp»«tt Pewtrwothing S«vic*»

Fn» E*ttmato» • Fgfly Insured

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSUREC

FREE
ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanskt
908-686-6455

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEIISEft NATl'WiAl. CMMNEV SWEEF OULD

973-736-SS**
24 How Emergency Smnkm No.

10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK
CHIMNEY HtzLINING SPhCIALISr

I , Cwni r,43i < LUttjm • Qo.ri I

CLEANING SERVICE

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • P n *

Call Tom

973-762-6203

nal Servta*

License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

G&l
GRANITE-MARBLE-TILES

KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS - VANITIES - TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION

908-245-2112 Fax#908-245-2152

JANET'S
CLEANING SERVICE

Steady or Seasonal
•Houses
•Apartments
•Condos
•Free Estimates

Satisfaction Guaranteed
973-819-9553
973-374-2527

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out, we'll haul it

away, and It's gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yds,

Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICESI
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

1 • RELIABLB
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
908- 221 -1123 or 973- 292- 0366

$25.00 off with thia ad

FENCING

GAIARZA FENCE
All Types of Fence

Repairs & Installation
Residential & Commercial

973-372-6638
Fret: Estimates

HOME REPAIRS

VILLAGE HOME

REPAIR
Carpentry - General Repairs

Painimg - Wallpaper - Sheet Rock

Drain Cleaning

Over 15 Ye*n Experience

'No Job Too Small"
Fully Insured

201-306-1204
TILE GROUTING

KITCHEN

FRtt
COKIAN

Counter Top With Every
New or Refaced Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Call for Details
908-464-0475

TREE SERVICES

CAPE COD S2500
BM.EVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL 52900

1100 OFF WITH AO

908-272-1266
Price Includes

•R«mov»l o* 'kiiUO K » Ihtofd
old ihxvfei -Fett paper

(the stuff betvmon tSos)
No need to tpend thounnd* of dolUn On new tile uhen >ou can-

ltegxtntt - Remove old grout «nd replace with new
Stemm dean - 300 de$ft*» of Hewn clevu. de-odonze*.

kills baclou and remove! mildew
[ teal - Change the color of your grout without removing n
Choose from our (election of colon or youx own.

Clean with a dump mop' It*» amazing!m p mop! I t » a m a g
Tub tUTOusd* and tbower ttall* tvpunxt,

UM>*O or brakes t i l * m e t or tvpGetA
Call for a free otimato

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
•PRUNING A REMOVALS

• CRAKE A BUCKET SERVICES
• STUMP GRINDING
•FUU.Y INSURED
• FREEWOODCHIPS

•Clwnup complete O f <;iou! 97:$-;!7i.;}«02
973-686-8074

FLOORS

:KEAN
Sitrtttiltzing in Hardwood Hoofs

Scraping • Repair • Staining
• Installations • Sanding

> Rofinlshlng

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!

For Fstimat
201=1955-1073

www.koanflooring.com
LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Cloan Up
•Lawn MaJnlonanca
•Shmbbwy Design Planting
•Sa«d& Sod
•Mulching
•Clwmical Applications

Removal
FULLY INSURED « LICENSED.

FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
WANTED TO BUY

* ANTIQUES

OLDER FURNrTURE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
SECRETARYS, ETC.

CALL BILL: ,
973-580-4804 ?
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McMahon attends
Masters Conference

Mountainside residen; Jcfl MCMJ-

h.'im ;i premier ageni in Prudential's
Northwestern Agency, located at 12-H
Route 22 L , has qualified to attend the
company's Masters Conference in
Acapulco, Mexico, it was announced
by The Prudential Insurance Company
of America, a Prudential Financial Inc.
company.

McMahon is among Prudential
rmancial's top performing managers
and_j>ales representatives who quali-
fied to attend the Masters Conference
based on outstanding sales achieve-
ment and excellence in customer serv-
ice

Prudential linancial Companies,

has approximately S474 billion in toUl

Glassman named
visiting scholar

Ron Glassman, Ph.D., MP.H., of
Mountainside, was recently named a
visiting scholar, and granted lecturer
status, at Columbia University Med-
ical School.

Clansman has a national reputation
in the f.eld of habit and behavior mod-
ification via AMA-approvcd clinical
hypnosis.

Board-certified and registered in
clinical hypnosis, he js the first; hyp-
notherapist eve7to have visiting schol-
ar status at Columbia Medical School.

Tlie Junior Lo.jgue ot the OraiU'e-. aiui Shoii HilU will
h'isl ar, MitDrm.'.tinnal toitee in Septemlvr tor prospective
new members

All women living in Milihum, Short IfilK. Sprinyrield,
Maplewood, I ivmysion. Smith Orange, West Orange,
Orance and Ivasi Orange are invited to.. auend and learn
more about the Junior League, its tradition of volunteerism
in the community and current membership opportunities.

An informational session will be Wednesday at 10 a m
and at 7 p m at the Junior League Building, located at 105
Main St., Milihum. To RSVI1 or to receive information
about the Junior League of the Oranues and Short Hills, call
973-37l>-%55.

The Junior Lcap.ie of the Oranges and Short Hills is a
non-profit organization of more than 400 women, servicing
nine communities in the local area, Members of the Junior
League volunteer their time through a variety of communi-

twnenleJ pbi.emeiiL>.. mi_Iud}ng Fillme. Mou.->e, working
with teenage girlb WHO icside in tins cnsis intervention
home 'ii fast Orange, State Political -\clu>n Comiinitee,
advocating for statewide legislative initiatives that address
lilies ot concern for women and children, and Done in a
Day, developing monthK. hands-on volunteering opportu-
nities to address immediate needs in our communities

founded in 1913, the Junior League of the Oranges and
Short Hills is committed to promoting volur.teensm. devel-
oping the potential of women and improving communities
through thtJ effective action and leadership of trained vol-
unteers Its purpose is exclusively educational and ehunta.-
blc. The Junior League reaches out to women of .:ill races.
religions and national origins who demonstrate an interest
in arid commitment to volunteerism.

Tor information, call 973-379-9655 or by_e-mail to
JLOSH 1913(a aol.com

Ron Glassman

EVENTS
Lecture highlights WTC history

Fishing Derby casts off
The Newark Bail & Fly Casting

Club w ill conduct its 27th annual
"People With Disabilities Fishing
Derby" on Sept. 11 at Echo Lake Park
in Mountainside.

The event headouarters will be at
the gazebo near the dam at the lower
lake. The rain date is Sept 12.

All handicapped individuals,
regardless o< age, can participate.
They must pre-register by Sunday, by
calling Hllen Chase of the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation at 908-527-4096.

Fishing will begin at 10 a.m. and
run through 2 p.m.

The Newark Bait & Fly Casting
Club will provide fishing tackle and
bait to all registered participants,
There is no charge for any of the activ-
ities.

A lunch will be served and a
clown/magic show will be presented.
All participants will receive prizes and
special awards will be given to those
who catch the largest fish and the most
fish.

As many volunteers as possible
would be appreciated to help the par-
ticipants fish and enjoy the day.

Set aside a few hours and lend a
hand.

Co-sponsors of the event are the
if: Union County Department of Parks

and Recreation and the New Jersey
Division of Fish and Wildlife.

For information, call Rich Mac-
Donald, president, at 973-667-7642 or
Art Dolgan. publicity chairman, at
201-242-0238.

ftearden Club meets
The Springfield Garden Club will

meet Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church
Mall in Springfield.

The guest speaker is Clare Minick
and the topic is "Fall Foliage."
Refreshments will be served. All are
welcome.

For information, call Faith or Ted
at 973-376-3436.

Farmers'Market
moves to Ruby Field

This summer's Springfield
Farmer's Market will continue every
Monday from noon to 6 p.m.

The market has moved to Ruby
Field, through Oct. 25.

Stands will feature fresh produce,

fresh cut flowers and baked goods,
among oiher treats.

The popular weekly sale of fresh
goods is a yearly summertime event
that attracts residents from Springfield
and the surrounding communities. For
information, call 973-912-2201.

Foothill Club meets
The Foothill Club luncheon will be

conducted Sept. 9 at noon at the
Andrew Deacon Hetfield House, Con-
stitution Plaza in Mountainside.

New members and guests ore
always welcome.

For a reservation.'call Gcncvicve at
908-232-3626. The speaker that day
will be Feather Schwartz Foster.

The topic, "First Presidents
Wives," will include chapters from
Martha Washington to Mamie Eisen-
haur, including some of the moderns
who chime in.

B'nai B'rith plans
Mohegan Sun trip

B'nai B'rith of Springfield plans
trip to Mohegan Sun, Conn., on Oct.
10.

The cost of the trip is $32 per per-
son and the package includes break-
fast at Bagel Chateau, 222 Mountain
Ave. in Springfield, next to the post
office from-7:45 to 9:30 a.m. plus two
$5 free bet coupons, a $10 meal
voucher or full buffet — free seasons
or sunburst buffet.

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza
Mall at 10 am. between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22 in Springfield.
Reserve early.

RSVPbyScpt. 15.
Call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120

during the day or 908-277-1953
evenings.

Mail checks to 282.4 Morris Avc,
Union 07083.

Limited to bus capacity — first
come basis.

Also call Joe Tenenbaum at 973-
379-9306 for reservations.

Square dancers meet
The Harmony Dancers, a local

square dance group that meets in
Springfield, will conduct barn dances
at the YMCA'on S. Springfield
Avenue at 8 p.m. Sept. 11.

For information, call 973-379-.
3901.

ESSEX BRIDGE CENTER
6 Free Beginner Bridge Lessons

Intermediate and Advanced
Lessons and Games

Affllattd with the American
Contract Bridge League

973-535-9262
www.essexbrid9ecenter.com

CcXcUxonz cScFiooC
Established! 975 Certified Teachers

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kindermuslk Classes for ag*s O to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 Rldgedaie Ave.
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 467-4688

B'Nai Jeshurun

The Rabbi Barry H. Greene

Early Childhood Center
FALL 2004

Limited Space Available for

Infantt, T«d4Un,
Tw't, Tkr«§'t, fr»-K i id »«r

OUTSTANDING ALL PAY KINDERGARTEN

"For Tha EieiptUntl Studtnt"

102S So«tfc |

973-379-1555 . a
Birbtrt Hoetibirt, Dirwtor er B M Lmj>1. AitUtmt, fcHms<l®tbj.orj

Republican candidates
conduct fund-raiser

Frances Corcione and Gary Rus-
•sikoff. Republican candidates for the
Springfield Township Committee, will
host a fund-raising event, on Sept. 27
at the Springfield Knignts of Colum-
bus from 6 to 9 p.m.

Sen. Tom Kcan Jr. and Assembly-
man Jon Bramnick will join the candi-
dates at this event.

Areas of concern that the candi-
dates will be focusing on include safe
streets and community safety, improv-
ing relations with local, county and
stale officials and downtown develop-
ment.

For information, contact Friends of
Corcionc and Russikoff do Fiorenza,
Russikoff and Company, L.L.C. 372
Morris Ave, Springfield 07081 or by
e-mail to mrsc417@hotmail,com.

The contribution to the event is
$100. Contributions to the campaign
are being accepted.

Las Vegas trip planned
The Msgr. Francis X. Coylc

Columbiettes of Springfield are spon-
soring a trip to Las Vegas, Nov. 8 to
the 11.

The cost is $559 per person, double
occupancy.

The price includes round trip air
via Continental Air Lines from
Newark and four full days at the
Monte Carlo Casino Hotel: Transfers
and baggage handling will be in Las
Vegas. Space is limited. Reserve by
Sept. 12.

For reservations and brochure, call
Frances Corcione at 973-376-6386 or
Tony at 973-376-5612.

In honor of the Sept. 11 anniver-
sary. Angus Kress Gillespie, professor
of American Studies at Rutgers Uni-
versity, wi" give a commemorative
lecture at the Mountainside Public
Library ,it 7 30 p m. Sept. °.

Author of the bestseller,' "Twin
Towers: The Life of New York City's
World Trade Center," arid several
other books, Gillespie has been fea-
tured on many television networks,
including ABC, CNN. CNN, C-SPAN,
NBC, MSNBC, the-History Channel
and the Travel Channel, as well as on
National Public Radio.

Today, the Twin Towers of the
World Trade Center stand oniy in our
memory, an image that calls to mind
sorrow and loss.

But during the years that they
straddled the skyline, they were sym-
bols of America. Completed in 1976,
this edifice Was the tallest man-made
structure in New York City. Adorned

uith fountains and sculptures, the
complex rose like limeruld Ciiy in
lower Manhattan.

Gillespie explains thf political
maneuvering' that was necessary for
the co-sponsor, the State of New Jer-
sey, to agree .to situate the project in
New York. Through portraits of the
engineeis, architects, politicians and
contractors who proudly and ambi-
tiously dreamt, designed and built the
World Trade Center, he shows how its.
backers wvre.second to none in self-
promotion.

Gillespie shares the story of the
engineers v.ho prepared the site and
solved complex problems in Order to
erect the towers, each 110 stories tall.

He discusses the contrast between
the architectural community's almost
universal disdain arid the public's
enthusiastic acceptance of the building
as a symbol of New York.

To the crowds of tourists who visit-

ed daily, it was a man-made wonder
with a breathtaking \iev\ finally, he
tells the story of its heartbreak ing
demise,on Sept. 11, 2001 and of the
efforts to remove the rubble and to
construct an appropriate memorial
within a new complex. What emerges
is not only a tribute to a building, but
an inspiring and intimate story,of the
birth and death of an American sym-
bol.

This program is being offered by
the I lorizon Speakers Bureau of the
NJ Council for the Humanities, a state
partner of the National Endowment of
the Humanities.

To register for this program, call
the Mountainside Library at '908-233-
0115 or by visiting in the library at
Constitution Plaza.

The library is also starting its fall
programs in September, with -a .full
slate of activities geared for children
of all ages,

NEWS CLIPS
Senior Club meets

The Senior Citizens Club of Moun-
tainside meets the second and fourth
Friday of the month at the Communi-
ty Presbyterian Church, at Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, at noon.

After a restful and happy summer,
a Welcome Back Social and Luncheon
will be conducted Sept. 10. On Sept.
24, Pharmacist Brian Pucci will give
members the latest information on the
Medicare Discount Pharmacy Card.

On Oct. 8, Mayor Robert Viglianti
will speak on the future plans of
Mountainside, followed up on Oct. 22
by Police Chief Jim Debbie.

Looking ahead to Nov. 5, the club
will have Dan Kalem update members
on Social Security and Medicare. On
Nov. 19, the singing group. The Gold-
en Lights, will entertain members at
the start for the holiday season

For information on any of the pro-
grams, call 908-233r6280.

Eatery polls patrons
Each patron going to the Spanish

Tavern on Route 22 East in Mountain-
side will be asked his/her opinion on
the outcome of the November presi-
dential election and will be given a
chance to receive one of the 50 lobster

dinner certificates drawn among
respondents every week. The weekly-
results of the poll will be publicly dis-
played outside the restaurant.

To participate in the poll and in the
lobster promotion, people can visit '.he
restaurant.

The winners of the 50 weekly lob-
ster certificates will be chosen in a
random drawing by the Spanish Tav-
ern from all eligible entries received
that week. Each winner wifl receive a
certificate for a lobster dinner, to be
redeemed prior to the assigned expira-
tion date. For more information,', call
908-232-2171.

Free TV & Higher Yield CD!

Get 4,10% APY on a 5-Year CD ($25K minimum balance) AND a FREE
(Toshiba 27") TV! Simply open or maintain ANY Unity Bank

Checking or Savings account!

Check it out at any of Unity's 13 branches today!

UNITY*

^ffob^/y.t
r*r&»i; ^ i * « * * • ««UittoN -•:,w.*iiTtwaijtr

To 0*t HULK (%#*• M M StAU) TV.
ik**Mir<**xn*mtc «i.im<niMiiiin>»
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Arc goif classic Sept 30
l ' ' . . \ : t . 1 * I ' i n , i n ( i - u n l s I i n . " . i l l

' ' '• "I i l . i .,111111 i l f a l l \ r t ( i >ll ( • • , -

' • - 1 ' ; ' • " ^ - i " ^ f » i t S h a ^ m i . \ , . n

• • ' ! . v I ' • • u i i t r . I l u h m S i i i k h

" M . - I . I t . -v L < _ - *, ' A i l l b e n e f i t t r i L . n i a \

•I ! . ' h i i | i u n p ^ n [ . I I L ' I j i i i ^ a r i d s e n , -

o> iM I h^ \n_ of \ mion ( •nint\

Kc ' i , n a t i o n bivin- , at 10 a in , I 1

• in b i u i u h , fo l lowed b \ 12 10 p i n

• u.ul i t ic i i shot i /un '•tart \ c o c k t a i l

",'v.epdiin is ,i_heduled to he n i l after

,Mav ends at S s() p i n . fo l lowed bv

' 'H- innn i! dmncr and awards p i c j c n -
I illon

Siikc I'M'J. Die AtL tit Union
i i>unt\ seizes IIKIIL- ll an-7S() mdivid-
u.ils ind families cadi year .md iim-

_ IIIIIKS to pri>\idi' a vast a r m ol pio-

'-'t.inis A\U\ scivices in iiidiMiiu ds ot
ill a"cs with de\elopniental dis.ibih-

Ui •. and then lamihes ihioiu:lu>ui
I 'ii'.m ( ounty I his >eai. 1 IR \rL ul
I "1)1(111 ( ounty celebrates Ss \ L . n , ol
• LTMLI-S and programs in the ( oi:m\

>>( I 'nion
1 lie Art. ul Union t ounty IIK I-. a

^OlU) C-i). ntiii-ppilit, non-scLtaiian
membeiship based oryani/atio'1—.up-
poituiL", individuals ol all .IL'CS with
developmental disabilities and their
laimlies in Union Counts IIic \ n ol
Union Counl\ I I K . wh.iii is CAKI
\ c u edited, is affiliated w ith both I he
•\a ol New Jersey and 1 he \ rc ol the
I limed States

Several .iLLumplisliincnts ol the
past year include the increased cnioll-
ment and iiiowth ot I he Aic HIIL-IK

Beginnings Child Development Cen-
ter, Cnintord, and The Arc Kohler
School in Mountainside, national
CARI- accreditation of the vocational
services program, and a significant
increase in the Tiansitional Program,
'School to Career" for young adolcs-
'tCllts

I his past year. 2.? countywnJe resi-
dential home programs for clients
weie moderm/ed and upgraded.
Ihioughout Union County, The Arc
lontinues to provide an array of quali-
t\ family support services, including
tins summer's i_amp program in Rah-
\\ ay

I or more information regarding
I he Arc (Jolt Classic registration or
sponsoiship opjiortunities, call the
OtlUe of Rebource Development and
(. uinmumts Outreach at «-0X-754-
7422 or l»OX-754-782()

II you prefer, e-mail poneill(«>arcu-
nion atfi lor this event Visit their Web
site .it i i ius arcumon org for a c.ilon-
dar ot special events and monthly

. update

\ll Jn

II'.1

I i , i t

Heart Walk Sept. 19
Cardiovascular disease is the No. I

killer of women, claiming more than
500,000 female lives annually, includ-
ing Llose to IS,000 New Jersey
women.

Ncarls 2'>.()()() New Jersey males
and Icmalcs die each year from heart
disease and stroke, Local education
and health community leaders Kevin
M,u.< onnell and Stephen k Jones
will lead Middlesex and Union Coun-
ty residents, sui\i \ois. businesses and
people from all walks of life on the
road to reduce disability and death
from New Jersey's No. I and No. 3
killers heart disease and stroke —
by chairing me American Heart Asso-
ciation's 2004 Middlesex-Union
County I IcaM Walk.

MacConnell, associate athletic
director, external afiairs tor Rutgers,
The State University of "New Jersey,
and Jones, senior vice president of

'operations tor Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, have been named
'co-chairmen of (he American Heart
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I k ul \ MI. uiion .MH'l \1uUilese\-^
I in..ii < ,'tint\ llcail Walk

" 1 he 'TiiciKaii Mean XsMiuaNuh's
Step t int. Save laves1 l \ e r u s e

\\w Hi.ul1 ' theme brines attention l>
the iiiipiiriatKe ol bcniL1 plnsitalK
.alive and h.m phvsital .IL1I\I(S (.an

help rtdtiic o r clmiunte risk l.utois
l,ii lit'art di i ISL .\nd stroke," added

J he Xu^'iK.iri lleait \ssoeiation s
\liddk'si-\ Union Heart Walk will
biMiiz attention to women, heait dis-
(..ise and stroke and (he \inem_an
Ife.iit Assouat 'on's new multi-yc.tr
(To Rtd I or Women uimpan:M S|)on-
sured nationally by M.ii\ \ and I'li/er,
the AinctiL.in I lent Association (io
Red I or Women campaign was
l.iuiKhcd in I cbui.itv Io improve
women's awateness about the nsk of
heart disease and stroke and to
uraease physician and public aware-
ness

•\ woman is 10 limes as likely to
die trom heart disease as horn breast
cancer, said the Amencan Heart Asso-
ciation Women throughout the coun-
try are being urged to take charge ol
their cardiovascular health and make
heart disease and stroke awareness top
priorities by calling the American
Heart Association at 1-888-MY-
III: ART.

On Sept. 1°, residents tan join
more than 1,000 walkers and survivors
from Middlesex and Union uuintics
by participating in the Heart Walk

l o r more information about Mid-
dlesex-Union County Heart Walk,
sponsorship opportunities, to register
a team or to volunteer, call the New
Jersey State office of tin American
Heart Association at 712-821-2610

Crystal Ball Room
Oct 2 at UCG campus

Readers and vendors are invited to
participate in the fourth annual Crystal
Ball Room on Oct 2 at Union ( ounty
College This psychic and holistic
adventure will be fiom 10 a m to 5
p m on the college's < "lanford campus
al I (HI Springfield Ave The event is n
benefit lor the Union County College
Alumni Scholarship fund, which
financially supports part-time stu-
dents

1 he Ciysial Ball Room i.s open Io
the community and all members ol the
Union County College community
Readers and psychics are welcome to
purchase a table for the event for SoO
which includes a (Hoot table and two
chairs or $100 for two 6-foot tables
and four chairs There will be a fee
charged for each 15-minutc reading
session, and the monies raised will be
split 50/50 with the Union County
College Alumni Association that -
evening

The Crystal Ball Room will be pro-
moted through the \)CC Alumni
newsletter, About Union, 33,000
issues; a Web Jite, uwwuccfounda-
tion org, fliers, posters, news releases
and ads in "the Inner Realm, etc An

Association's Middlesex-Union Coun- , admission fee of S5 will be charged
ty I leart Walk, taking place at Middle-
sex Countv College in FdiSon.

As co-chairman of Middlesex-
Union. County Heart Walk, Mac-
Connell and Jones are overseeing the
• recruitment and organizational activi-

Space will be allotted on a first
come, first served bnsis -reserve yours
now. To request an agreement or for
more,information, call 908-709-7505
or send an e-mail to
marchclitis(<(jucc.cdu.

Foundation exceeds
fund-raising goals

it A - less thin I <...,!, ,,(..,, t [ u t lnc.
I moil < .MIIUV ( oliege 1 oimda'ion
•ttiLiilK launched its l\iflner-hip foi

the l-uture. campaign through which it
plans | t ) iaise $7 s million It was at
the foundation's ( k t 25 gala, a casino
vHihCi.nt ln ' -S 1" Scholar-Ship," that
( C ( Hoard oi I rustees Chairman
Victor M Kiehcl of Berkeley Heights
announced this aggressive go had
been set tor the benefit of the s\ nts
ot (hi- nl.L-M two Near college n, rw
J'er'sev.

Nine months later, Richel. who
JIMI serves as campaign chairman,
leicntlv. announced that donations
have already exceeded the S4 million
i i ' i r k

I he campaign goal earmarks S5
million toi scholarship endowment
funds that will exist in perpetuity and
s2 s million dedicated to equip and
lurnrsh a state-of-the-art building
planned for the college's Hi/abeth
.ampus.

"As a member of the Union Coun-
ty t oliege governing boards for over
JO years, I have always known that the
college community and the communi-
ty at large are supportive of UCC."
said Richel "Hut this outpouring of
financial support in such a short time
CXL ceded even my expectations."

According to Richel, the generosi-
ty of the community is even more
apparent when o n e realizes that the
funds pledged to the campaign thus far
come from fewer than 300 donors.
"That means the average .individual
foundation, or corporate gift is over
$13,000," he,added.

In praise of the campaign leader-
ship, Thomas IL Brown, Union Coun-
ty College president said, "This is not
only an historic benchmark for UCC,
but for community college fund-rais-
ing statewide," noting mat, "Dona-
tions '/i the campaign thus far repre-
sent a total that exceeds the fund-rais-
ing effort of any of the 19 community
colleges in New Jersey."

"I he collegt is grateful to those
who have made early comniitments
and.whp have invested in the future of
Union County College and its stu-
dents." said Brown,

" There is no doubt in my mind that
public support for the mission of
Union County College, that.is — to
provide access to excellent education
for all citizens of the region — will
allow the Partnership for the Future
campaign to reach its S7..5 million
goal," Richel added

I'or information on the campaign
or how to be part of il, call the Union
County College Foundation at 908-
709-7505 or visit www.uccfounda-
tion.org.

Host families sought
CDS International Inc is currently

seeking host families for the 2004-05
Congress-Bundestag youth Exchange
for YoitHg Professionals. The program
is an ongoing reciprocal exchange for
career-minded young adults atv.i is
supported by both the American and
'(Jenriiin governments.

The program finances the costs for
language training and study at.Ameri-
can, colleges. Participants, who are
between the ages of 19 and 23, arrive
in this country in early- to mid-
August, study for the fall'term at a
local community college and work at a
paid internship in their respective
Fields from January to June. They
return as a group to Germany follow-
ing a mid-July seminar at Georgetown
University in Washington, D C.

AH participants arc fully covered
by comprehensive medical insurance,
are furnished a J-l work visa by'ihc
U.S State Department, Bureau of
Educational and Cultural Affairs, und
are required .to purchase their own
automobiles.
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FLOOR MODELS & DEMOS

30-80% OFF
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GYM SOURCE

LABOR DAY SALE

tOSE WEIGHT

OETSTRGNQER

BOOST ENERQY

BUILD ENDURANCE

BURN CALORIES

BUILD MUSCLE

LOOK GREAT

PEEL EVEN BETTER
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It is (rue ih it there wil1 p len l \ o!

•M'UI idled mu-ie 1 ' at the (. hurt h M ill

Miei_t 1 air on Sept I i from 1 to 7 p m

Hut o t i ' an i /e r s of r'le iiijlti-fai .'led

event talk about the hear! and soul of

;his street |..ir in terms other th.iti

sounu
"'I he tair ha, .in added dimension

to the h \e musiL, L'ames, food. 20-plus
vendors and cratlers," explained the
Rev Maine Winy, pastor al Sp.ing-

' field Fmanuel United Methodist
('hutch

"More th.in two dozen community
agencies will provide intoniiation
alxnit their organisation and offer free
resources to make our neighborhoods,
town and uiunu a belter place ic
h\e . " she addetl

"We believe a p.isitue way to
honor those who tiled on 4 II is to
improve the Jives of our neighbors."
added the Rev ( harles Baier, interim
[wsior at Springfield's I irst I'resbyter-
lan c'hurch

Both churLhes are located on
Church Mall, near the inier\eUion of
Morns and Mountain Avenues ,n
Springfield

I he two congregations decided
early in the summer to co-sponsor a
lair they hope "vill lunld a stronger
sense ol community among area
townspeople

"We believe in hvmi> out the
(iospel and bringing people together

JZ
- ECHO LEADER

Ml.Jpea h I
j - !lh U> 1 PliMC p

t 'xp l . i lnc i ' l ie I J I T p l a n n e i 1 -

S , . n i e u t t he . i een i . 1 . - . r

in the t'air include
Hie ( oahl!."i <"i Familv C.iregiv-

my. \jiL'el S'avts the Intertaith Coun-
cil for the Homeless of" Union County,
the Bo>s \- UirlsCluhofl ' i i ion Coun-
tv. New boms in Need. Lilei.icy \olun-
tecrs of' Union County , Catherine's
t losct. the \mencan Red Cross, the
1 lion's Club, Atlantic Homc;Ciire and
Mo-piLO. the Union County Peace and
Social Action Committee and the first
Aid Squad ot Springfield

\t the lair. Overlook Hospital will
offer free health screenings from its
"Healthy Avenues Vehicle" from .Vto
(i p m J'arents are cncouiagcd to bring
their cameras and take photos of" their
youngsters sitting belimd the wheel of
(he township's lire truck

Veterans, MJOULS, jazz pianist Dan
C nsci and vocalist (nnny Johnston, a
township representative-and clergy
will lead 'attendees .'in a brief "0/11
lime of Rcmembi nice" at V^0 p m.
Quinius, a live-j'iL e. band from New
York City, will perform popular rock,
la/ / , and lunk tunes until 5 p.m. Then
Amy Carol Webb, a "soulful singer'1

popular..in festival venues and coffee-
houses, will headline the outdoor stage
until.6:45 p.m.

Volunteers from the Springfield
I ire Department will grill beef and

^.'ie burjvrs, hot dogs and -sm^u^.
and pepper sandwich,.*;, .is a prelude In.
desserts

p a ''gUie-in cr-_-at"ive
art table" and u]d-la.«-hiopeu ciiniv.i)
games will be provided for kids
throughout the fair.

Author Jean Rac Turner will be
present at the Springfield Histoncal
Society's display to .sî n her new book
about Spnnyfield

Representatives oi the Springfield
ChildrenVChonis will have a dii.pla>
and information. *"

Tall mum plants will be sold to
defray fair expenses The mums, in l>-
inch pots and assorted colors from a
local grower, are $6 each or four for
S20.

Nearly two do/cn vendors offering
products ranging from multi-cultural
gilts, handmade Appalachian crafts,
candles, collectibles, original artwork
and jewelry and custom items will be
sold.

The fair will move indoors to the
two church buildings if it rains. A sug-
gested donation of S2 per teen or adult
will be gratefully received at the fair
entrance of Church Mall and Moms
Avenues.

Academy Green and Church Mall
will be closed during fair hours.

The public is asked to park in
municipal lots near the library and
behind Hunjui Spring Restaurant and
Dominos Pizza on Morris Avenue.

AmeriCorps seeks volunteers
Do you have a strong interest in

community awareness? The Union
County College Center for Economic
and Workforce Development's Ameri-
Corps program may be perfect for
you. The AmeriCorps program is
looking for individuals who are either
bilingual, have computer software
.skills or basic skills capabilities to
work as teaching assistants

At the Workforce Development.
Center and through other partner
agencies, AmenCorps will train
unemployed, underemployed and liSL
students from the surrounding com-
munity to help them improve their lan-
guage and computer skills.

UCC's one-year AmeriCorps pro-
gram offers to its part-time and full-
time members a living allowance and
an education award. Qualified, full-
time members may receive health cov-
erage and childcare. Members also

participate in community service
events and ongoing training to pro-
mote their own personal growth and
career possibilities.

President Bush has asked for a"
national service commitment to help
serve the needs of, all Americans. To
become a member, all you need to do

is be a motivated person, 18 years or
older, and want to make a lasting
impact on your community.

Contact Jackie Elkin at 908-659-
5166 or by sending an e-mail to
elkin@ucc.edu to schedule an inter-
view and Ie4m more about this nation-
al program.

Cardiac Golf Classic returns
Historic Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield will again play host to the Amer-

ican Heart Association Cardiac Golf Classic this year on Oct. 18.
The sixth annual American Heart Association Cardiac Golf Classic will be

played on the par-70 Lower Course, ranked 22nd among Golf Digest magazine's
list of top 100 golf courses in the United Slates and the course that will play host
Io the 2005 PGA Championship.

The Amencan Heart Association Cardiac Golf Classic is open to corpora-
tions, businesses, organizations and individual foursomes and money raised sup-
ports research, education and programs to fight New Jersey's No. I killer. If you
have questions about the Oct. 18 American Heart Association Cardiac Golf Clas-
sic, call the state office at 732-821-2610.
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How is a county judged on the
football field?

One way is by how many Jiam-
pionships it's won lately.

Well, that's not the criteria
Union County would like to be
ludged on.

Union County has produced
only five state champions the past
nine seasons.

From 1995 to 2003. Hlizabeth
won in 1997, 1999 and 2000 and
Johnson in 1995 and 2002.

Is Union County football down a
bit? It's a tough question to answer.

The four sectional champions in
North 2 last season were Piscat-
away in Group 4, Ridge in Group 3,
West Essex in Group 2 and Bccton
in Group 1.

That's representation, from the
first year of the NJSIAA's reclassi-
fication, from Middlesex, Somer-
set, Essex and Bexgen counties.

Union and Scotch Plains did
well to reach sectional finals, but
were thumped on the same night
last December in Giants Stadium.

The Fanners were downed by
Piscataway 29-7 before the Raiders
were blanked by Ridge 27-0.

Summit failed, again, to reach
the North 2, Group 2 final asthe top
seed.

Will Elizabeth bounce back
from its first non-playoff season
since 1994? What Union County
teams will emerge as sectional
championship threats this year?

Cranford and Governor Liv-
ingston moved from North 2,
Group 2 to Central Jersey, Group 2.

Westfield moved back up to-
North 2, Group 4:

While Union County just took
its first lead over Middlesex Coun-
ty in the summer Snapple Bowl All-
Star Game (6-5), there are more
Union vs. Middlesex non-confer-
ence matchups this year. Roselle
Park, for example, has three games
scheduled against Middlesex foes,
including contests against
Metuchen, Highland Park and Mid-
dlesex,

Roselle Park also has six home
games this season after playing
only three games at home last year.

Gus Kalikas replaces Michael
Katz as the head coach at Johnson,
with Katz now the defensive coor-
dinator at Marlboro.

Kalikas and Kate were assistants
at Johnson under Bob Taylor in
2002 before Taylor, the principal at
Johnson, resigned from coaching.

Kalikas was an assistant at Rah-
way last year under Kevin Conroy,
who took over the head coaching
reigns from Mark Ciccotelli. Cic-
cotelli, who stayed on as an assis-
tant at Rahway last year, is now the
head coach at Freehold Poro.

With Lou Grasso resigning from
coaching at Roselle but staying on
as a teacher, former Ram player
Chris Satterficld takes over.

Gary Mobley moved up to head
coach at Rahwny, while Terry Han-
ratty replaced Joe Hubert as the
head man at Governor Livingston.

CONFERENCE CHANGES:
There have been conference
changes In the Watchur-g, Mountain
Valley and Iron Hills.

Union County schools arc mem-
bers of all three conferences, all but
one in the Watchung and Mountain
Valley.

Summit has been playing foot-
ball in the Iron Hills since 1995.

In the Watchung, Kcarny is back
playing football but not a Watchung
Conference schedule, leaving five
teams in the American Division and
five in the National.

In the Mountain Valley, lmmac-
ulata and Ridge left the Mountain
Division, leaving six teams in the
Mountain and six in the Valley.

In the Iron Hills, Chatham was
added to the Hills Division/while
Mount Olive moved from the Hills
to the Iron Division, leaving each
division with 10 teams.

Here's a look at last year's final
county rankings:

UNION COUNTY FOR 2003
1. Union (10-2)
2. Scotch Plains (10-2)
3. Summit (9-1-1)
4. Plainfield (7-3)
5. Elizabeth (6^)
6. Cranford (8-3)
7. New Providence (8-3)
8. Westfield (4-6)
9. Hillside (6-4)

10. Brearley (6-4)
Johnson (5-5)
Gov. Livingston (4-6)
Roselle Park (4-6)
Rahway (2-8J
Linden (2-8)
Roselle (1-9)

\

In pursuit

Flit photo

The Summit High School football, sparked by the talents of Pierce Talbot (No. 4) is
scheduled to"open its season Sept. 11 at home against Iron Hills Conference-Hills Divi-
sion rival Morris Hills. Kfckoff at Tatlock Field is set for 1:30 p.m.

Springfield golfer S. Suarez
captures 6th tour event win
Fires three-over-par 75 to win by 2 strokes

Stephen Suarez of Springfield fired a three-over-par 75
to defeat Chris Piumelli of Mountain Lakes by two strokes
to capture the boys'ages 14-15 division in last week's New
Jersey Junior Golf Competition tour event at Suneagles
Golf Club at Fort Monmouth in Shrewsbury.

For Suarez, it was his sixth tour event victory, the most
of any player. Suarez was one shot, better than Piumelli on
each of the front and back nines. John Edwards of Colts
Neck finished third with a 79.

Kevin Lee of Monroe Township grabbed his fifth ages
9-11 title by shooting a 39 to edge out Sean Elliot of West-
field and Chester's Max Barousse, who each carded a 41
for nine holes. Elliott was awarded second place on a match
of cards.

Christina Hall of Wall Township posted her third victo-
ry of the season, winning the girls* ages 12-I7_group with a,
round of 90, two shots ahead of Emily Linn of Englewood.
Kristin Hutchinson of Piscataway was third, 10 shots off
the pace.

Wall's Nick Szem was the boys' ages 16-17 winner,
beating Mike McComb of Egg Harbor on the first hole of a
playoff. McComb watched a four-shot lead dissipate over
the final six holes of regulation and finished the round with
a 77. Paul Zeidman of New Brunswick placed third with a
79.

Hamilton's Jake Murphy claimed the boys' ages 12-13
title on the final hole as he paired the 490-yard 18th hole to
finish with an 80, while runner-up Mario Mastromarino of
Staten Island took a bogey to lose by a stroke. It was Mur-
phy's third win on the tour, while Dylan Lam of Kenilworth
was third with an 85.

Monroe's Jessica Doyle won the girls' ages 9-11 group
with a 53 for nine holes, while Hanna Ajman of Short Hills
was runner-up with a 65.

The NJJGC tour's final event was the Year-End Cham-
pionship that was scheduled to tec off Tuesday at Royce

Brook Golf Course in Hillsborough.
More information about the NJJGC or to register for

membership and individual (tournaments, visit the organiza-
tion's website: www.njjgc.com or. write: Chuck DiLeo,
NJJGC; P.O. Box 617, rlnglishtown, NJ 07726 or call 732-
683-9042.

*
BOYS 16-17
1. Nick Szem, Wall Township. 39-38-77"
2. Mike McComb, Egg Harbor, 36-41-77
3. Paul Zeidman, New Brunswick, 38-41-79
*
BOYS 14-15
1. Stephen Suarez, Springfield, 37-38-75.
2. Chris Piumelli, Mountain Lakes, 38-39-77.
3. John Edwards, Colts Neck, 38-41-79.
*
BOYS 12-13
1. Jake Murphy, Hamilton, 39-41-80.

2. Mario Mastromarino, Staten Island, 41-40-9.
3. Dylan Lam, Kenil Worth, 41-44-85.
•
BOYS 9-11 (9 holes)
1. Kevin Lee, Monroe, 39.
2. Sean Elliott, Westfield, 41 *
3. Max Barousse, 41
*

, GIRLS12-17
1. Christina Hall, Wall Township, 46-44-90.
2. Emily Linn, Englewood, 44-48-92.
3. Kristin Hutchinson, Piscataway, 50-50-100.
«
GIRLS 9-11 (9 holes)
1. Jessica Doyle, Monroe, 53.
2. Hannah Ajrnani1 Short Hills, 65.
No third place was awarded.

Basketball coaches clinic at Kean Oct. 2-3
Kcan University will hold a two-day Chalk Talk Basket-

ball Coaches Clinic with an impressive lineup of speakers,
including the head coach of a 2004 Final Four team, an area
coach who led his learn to the NIT Championship game this
past season, a member of the Naismith Memorial Basket-
ball Hall of Fame and the 2002 Associated Press Women's
Basketball National Coach of the Year.

The clinic Will feature 11 current Division 1-based head
basketball coaches and one reputable high school Coach on
Oct. 2 and 3 at Kean's D'Angola Gymnasium.

All area basketball coaches are encouraged to attend.
Registration begins at 8 a.m. and the clinic will run from

8:15 a.m. to 5:15 p.m. each day.
The speakers, who will address all aspects of basketball,

include," on Oct. 2, Kevin Boyle-St. Patrick's High "School
boys'; Fran Dunphy-University of Pennsylvania men's;

Brenda Fresc-Maryland women's; Phyllis Mangina-Setpn
Hall women's and Tim Welsh-Providence College men's.

On Oct. 3 will be Agnus Berenato-Pittsburgh women's;
Joe DeSantis-Quinnipiac men's; Stephanie Gaitley-Long
Island University women's; Paul Hewitt-Georgia Tech
men's; Dianne Nolan-Fairficld women's and Gary Waters-
Ruigers men's.

The clinic cost is S50 for one session and S90 for both
sessions in advance and S55 for one session and S100 for
both sessions at the door.

More information about the clinic may be obtained by
calling Kean women's coach Michele Sharp'at this number:
908-737-5458.

In addition, the Courtyard Newark Elizabeth will serve
as the host hotel, with rooms available at $74 a night. More
information may be obtained by calling 908-436-9800.

Forms available on website
The Soccer Ciuh of Springfield has extended tegistration for its 6-and-under

and 7-and-under recreational leagues, for youngsters born between the dates of
8-1-47 and 12-3 I-W, until Sept 10

Forms are available on .the website: www.socccrclubofspringficld.org.
Games are played Saturday mornings, beginning Sept. 1&-
Morc information may be obtained by calling Brian Shcehcy at thi^ number:

973-376-1518."

The So-ccr Club of Springfield Board of Directors meets on the third Thurs-
day of each month at 8 p.m. at the Chisholm School in Springfield. The public
is invited to attend.

SOME Ol 'THE TOP
RETURNING FOOTBALL SENIORS

IN'UNION. COUNTY'
CRANFORD: Steve Coda, L, (6-4, 250). Chris Drechsel, QB, (5-10, 180).
Jamar Ingram, DB, (5-9, 180). Lester.Manuyag, RB, (5-10, 185).
ELIZABETH: Chris Collazos, L, (6-1, 290). Joe Gonzalez, W.R. (6-2, 190).
Jerome Murphy, DB, (6-0, !80), David Ncwsom, WR, (5-11, 175).
Rob Olistin, RB, (5-10, 210). Kahim Sturgis. RB, (6-1. 220).
Nate Thompson, OLB, (6-2, 220). Corey Williams. WR-DB, (5-10, 165),
GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON: Chris Bcrgcski, DB, (5-10, 175).
Nick Sangiovanni. TE, (6-1, 205).
HILLSIDE: Curtis Davila, WR, (5-11, 175). Shawn Gibson, QB, (6-1. 185).
JOHNSON: Mark Washington, OLB, (6-1, 205).
LINDEN: Michael Henderson, E, (6-3, 180). Julio Loperano, RB, (5-10, 220).
Ronnell Orr, L, (6-2, 230).
NEW PROVIDENCE: Michael Contc, DL, (6-3, 240).
Shane Mallory. L, (6-1, 225). James Muench, RB, (5-11, 210).
PLAINFIELD: James I-elton, DB, (5-7, 160). Aaron Hale, RB, (5-89, 180).
Eugene Monroe, OL, (6-6, 320). James Williams, DB, (6-0, 180).
ROSELLE PARK: Joe Stodolak, L, (6-3, 235).
SCOTCH PLAINS: Leroy Anglin, L. (5-11, 225). Marc Fabiano, L, (6-0, 235).
Lnkiem Lockery, RB, (5-10, 175).
SUMMIT: Frank Pressley, LB, (6-1, 230). Daryl Toney. RB, (5-10, 185).
UNION: Pete Tverdov;LB, (6-4, 225).
WESTFIELD: Mike Finne, L, (6-1, 240).

UNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

CONFERENCE ALIGNMENTS
FOR 2004

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
American Division (5): Union, Elizabeth, Plainfield, Irvington, Newark East

Side. Defending champ: Union.
National Division (5): Westfield, Linden, Scotch Plains, Shabazz, Cranford.

Defending champ: Scotch Plains.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY CONFERENCE
Mountain Division (6): Rahway, Governor Livingston, Roselle, North

Plainfield, Hillside, Johnson. Defending champ; Immaculata.
Valley Division (6): New Providence, Roselle Park, Bound Brook, Manvillc,

Brearley, Newark Central. Defending champ: New Providence.

IRON HILLS CONFERENCE
Iron Division (10): East Orange Campus, Columbia, Seton Hall Prep, Rox-

bu.ry, Livingston, Morristown, Randolph, Morris Knolls, West Morris, Mount
Olive. Defending champ: Livingston.

Hills Division (10): Parsippany:Hills, Mendham, Morris Hills, Parsippany,
West Essex, Wecquahic, Dover, Summit, Hanover Park, Chatham. Defending
champ: Summit

Summit
Boys' Soccer
Sept. 11 Morris Hills, 10 a.m.
Sept. 14 at Weequamc, 4
Sept. 18 at West Essex, 10
Sept. 20 Dover, 4
Sept. 22 at Parsippany rtills, 4
Sept. 27 Chatham, 4
Sept. 29 at Mendham, 4
Oct. 1 Hanover Park, 4
Oct. 4 at Parsippany, 4
Oct. 6 at Morris Hills, 4
Oct. 13 West Essex, 4
Oct. 15 at Dover, 4 p.m.
Oct. 20 Parsippany Hills, 4
Oct 22 at Chatham, 4
Oct. 27 MendhamY4
Oct. 29 at Hanover Park, 4
Nov. 3 P<irsippany, 4

Summit
Girls' Soccer
Sept. 10 at Morris Hills,'4 p.m.
Sept. 15 Kent Place, 3:30 p.m.
Sept. 18 West Essex, 10 a.m.
Sept, 20 at Dover, 4
Sept. 22 ParsippanyHills, 4
Sept. 27 at Chatham, 4
Sept. 29 Mendham, 4
Oct. 1 at Hanover Park, 4
Oct. 4 Parsippany, 4
OcL 6 Morris Hills, 4
Oct. 9 at Union, 2 p.m.
Oct. 13 at West Essex, 4
Oct. 15 Dover, 4
Oct. 20 at Parsippany Hills, 4
Oct. 22 Chatham, 4
Oct. 27 at Mendham, 4
Oct. 29 Hanover Park, 4
Nov. 3 at PVsippany, 3:30

Summit
Field Hockey
Sept. 10 Randolph, 4 p.m.
Sept 13 at Mendham, 4
Sept. 14 West Essex, 4
Sept. 18 at Johnson, 10 a.m.
Sept. 21 at Morris Hills, 4
Sept. 23 Parsippany, 4
Sept 28 at Chatham, 4
Sept 30 Oak Knoll, 4
Oct 5 at Parsippany Hills, 4
Oct 7. at Randolph, 4
Oct 9 at Westfield, 2 p.m.
Oct 12 Mendham, 4
Oct 14 at West Essex, 4
Oct. 21 Morris Hills, 4
Oct 25 at Parsippany. 4
Oct 27 Chatham, 3:30 p.m.

Summit
Girls' Tennis
Sept.; 10 Morris Hills, 4 p.m.
Sept. 14 at West Essex, 4
Sept. 22 at Parsippany Hills, 4
Sept. 23 Chatham, 4
Sept. 27 at Mendham, 4
Sept 29 Hanover Park, 4
Oct. 1 at Parsippany, 4
Oct. 4 at Morris Hills, 4
Oct 6 Oak Knoll, 4
Oct. 7 Morristown, 4
Oct. 8 West Essex, 4
Oct. 11 at Pingry,4
Oct. 12 Watchung Hills, 4
Oct 13 Gov. Livingston, 4 ,
Oct. 15 Parsippany Hills,, 41
Oct. 18 at Chatham, 4
Oct. 20 Mendham, 4
Oct. 22 at Hanover Park, 4
Oct. 25 Parsippany, 4

Summit
Girls' Volleyball
Sept. 10 Mount Olive, 4 p.m.
Sept. 11 at Cranford, 10 a.m.
Sept. 14 at Parsippany, 4 ,
Sept. 18 Linden, 11 a.m./
Sept. 21 Chatham, 4
Sept. 23 Parsippany Hills, 4
Sept. 28 at Mendham, 4 -
Sept. 30 at West Essex, 4
Oct. I Morristown, 4
Oct. 5 at Roxbury, 4
Oct. 7 Hanover Park, 4
Oct. 8 at Mount Olive, 4
Oct. 12 Parsippany, 4 _
Oct. 14 at Chatham, 4
Oct 16 Hackettstown, 11
Oct. 19 at Parsippany, 4
Oct. 21 Mendham, 4
Oct 26 West Essex, 4
Oct 28 at Morristown, 4
Nov. 2 Roxbury, 4
Nov. 4 at Hanover Park, 4

Summit
Cross Country
Sept. 7 Meet away
Sept. 14 Meet away
Sept. 21 Meet away
Sept. 28 Meet away
Oct 5 Meet away
Oct 14 at Watchung Hills, 4 p.m:
Oct 19 Meet away
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F///77 explores rise and
fall of Trade Center
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nSo.Mtul Lilt til ilk- World Trade C.'cu-
k-i, \<.luisc c[iiL ^0 \ i \u histof\ >IK-(K

:iev\ Irjhi on e\iT> theme and issue in
the city's loilt' HKiich to tlvj center ot"
the y.oiId.: l'ro'pcllcii forward in the
l9d0s hy the power of David and Ncl-
-iin Kockd'eller :irul the Port Authori-
t\ ol New York ;in<) New Jersey, the
world's • two tallest buildings would
rise despite political Luninnersy,
dauntinu enuineerinc challenges,
v, ithcriiu1. critical scorn and the threat
ot tiiuncial disaster The film is •>()
minutes.

l-'uinlini: for the video scries has
IKCII made pu-ibible in part h\ the New
Jetsev State Council un the Arts,
IVpaitment ol State, a paitner agency
ot the National 'Endowment for the
Arts, through a L'lant administered by
I lie Union County DiMsion (if Cultur-
al and lleiitat-'cAIIairs and the Friends
ol the Spiinj-'field J rec Public Library.

Bung a brown bat' lunch to the pro-
L'iam Relre.shments will be provided
[•oi intonnation.call W - . ^

Palmer Museum seeks
applications for artists

The Donald 13.-Palmer Museum.of
the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., is currently accepting
applications for artists who wish to
exhibit-their woik in 20O-1-2OO5.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Township of Sprlnfllleld

County of Union, Gtato of Now Jomoy

NOTICE is hnroby givim lli.il sfinlod hids
lor:

"CONTRACT SP-CM-05A - LIGHTS AT
ROESSNER FIELD"

and

"CONTRACT. SP-04'05B - LIGHTS AT
TENNIS COURTS"

wilt bn-rocoived. opohod iind ru;id in
public .il Iho Township of Springfield
tlnninoonng Annex 20 Noflh Trivott
Avonuo, Springfield Now Jefsoy on Mon-
ituy Snptombor 13, 2004 al 10:00 AM pro-
v.nhng limo

Spt'Cilic.Tlions havo boon filod in tho
olflco ol Iho Township Clork of Springfield
and . may bo purchasot) hy jjrospuctivo.
bidders al Iho Olflcu of Iho Township of
Sprlnnrldd f-'nginoerlng Annex 20 North
Trivoll Avnnuu, Springfield, Now Jnrsoy,
iiurinn business hours Biddors will bo
furnished with a copy of Ihe Contract Doc-
umonls. Plans ;ma Specifications at tho
Engineering Annox on proper nollco A
nonratundablo charge ot rifly Dollars
SSOJIO per set shall be paid to M D1SKO
ASSOCIArr.i. for iho reproduction of Tho
pl.ins and specifications

Biddors are notified thai they must com-
ply with Iho New Jersey Prevailing Wage
Acl (Chapter 150 of tho Laws DI ifiG3, as
anioiided) and that award will not be
mndo to nny bidder whom tho Commis-
sioner of Labor und Industry doos r-ot cer-
tify

Bids Rhollbe submittod on tho forms
provided. In Iho manner dosirjnalod Ihoro-
in and required by the Spociflcalions
They must bo onclosad in soalod
envclouos buaring the name and j(lt)n.".s
ol tho biddor and tho name of (do protect
on Iho outside, addressed lo. RICHARD
J. SHEOLA - tOWNSHIP ADMINISTRA-
TOR, TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, 100
MOUNTAIN AVENUE, NEW JERSEY, and
must bo accompanied by corMfied chock,
cashiers check or bid bond in the form
providod of not loss lhan 10% of Ihe
amount of bid. Said check or bid bond*"
may not bo loss than SjOOOO nor shall It
be more than $20,000.00 and must bo
accompanied by a Consent of Surety
slatemunt in thu form provided by a Suro-
ly Company slating that Iho Surely Com-
pany will provide (ho bidder w((h a bond
for 100% of the contract amount in Ihe
ovonl that Iho contract Is awarded lo Iho
bidder. A Non-Collusion Affidavit and a
record of Recont Conlracl Awards musl
also accompany Iho pronosE.1 on the
forms provided.

Didders are required lo comply with ihe
t f > L 1977 (Chap

q o p y t
requirements of > L 1977 (Chapter 127)
for an affirmative action program lor
equal Imploymenl opportunity.

Bidders must also comply with tho
requirements of P L 1977 (Chapter 33)
amending tho Local Public Contracts Law
Biddors ITIUJI submit a statement soiling
forth tho namos and addresses of all tho
stockholders in Iho corporation or mom-
bors of Iho partnership who own Ion per-
cnnl (10%) or morn of its stock or havo a
ton purcenl (10%) groaier Interest In Ihe
case of partnership.

No b\d may be withdrawn for sixly (60)
days after tho opening of bids A contract
will bo awarded to Iho lowost respcnsiblo
bidder or air proposals will be rejected
within 60 days after iho opening of bids

Tho Mayor and Township Committee of
Iho Township of Springfield rosftrvo Ihe
right lo rejocl all bids, lo reject unbal-
anced bids, an.d to waive any informality
in any bid
Richard J. Sheola
Township Administrator
U05480 ECL Sept, 2, 2004 (S3S 63)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OF BID

TAKE NOTICE Ihat soalod bids will be
rocoivod by the Oorough Clork of Borough
of Mountainside for

SALE OF: 2002 Crown Victoria
VIN#2FAFP71W22X143B39
Mileage: 68,75(1

Bids will bo opened and road in public al
tho Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22
Mountainside, N.J, on Soplombor 14'
2004 at 10 30 A M prevailing time

All bids shall bo In accordance with tho
following plans and specifications. Pro-
posal blanks, specifications and Instruc-
tions to biddors may bo oblained at the
office ot tho Borough Clork Mountainside
Municipal Ouilding. 1385 Route 22
Mountainside. Now Jersey

Bidt mu i l b« mads on th* Borough's

i e n ! r e mi:,- , I n - l u i o rtprc--eMK;!i'. e

_ c t [he -.\i ik ,:iiil .i s ; . i n i [ v d , e l i -

. i i U r t s u ! e n \ e l o p e iu> l.ilei truiii In-.1 -

\pp l i i . .Hi i ins w i l l he r e \ i e u e i l In

the Mu-.cum Ccmmincc in September
The Pulmet N!u,cum u.is opened

.it iis uirrem ue in f>75 I he I'dlmei
0\>llei_lion u..i, started in I'HO when
tiiv Libr.ir> Bo.ird ol Trustees .ippro
pn.itcd S25 to Sprmijliflil resident
Donald Palmer U> purLhase pietures ol
SpriiiL'lVeld

The Lolleumn ;:rcw tu inchitk- his-
toiKal tneineiiKis, antique j'.uris, lovs.
tools, glass and china and othei items

Portions v)T the peimanent Palmer
Collection aie on display ilmuiL'hout
tlie \e.ir Since 19s)2, the niuseum has
pio\.ded space roi the exhibit of an
and histiinc.il works ;ind lor the pres-
entation of cultur.il programs

During these years, '.he museum
ha< exhibited the works ot many fine
local and regional attists I-xhibits
featured have included photography,
sculpture, paintings, ceramics, hand-
made paper and prints

As past of an overall library reno-
vation and impioveniL-nt project, tlv;
museum will receive a new accessible
entrance jnd improved lighting over
the summer. Applications should be
mailed to- The Donald 13 Palmer
Museum of the Springfield 1 ree lab-
ile Library, 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field, 070X1.

Photographer captures
'Images of Steel'

"Images of Steel," an exhibit of
photography by Howard Stein will be

PUBLIC NOTICE
form of bid and must bo • nclosad In a
loalqd onvalopo addressed to tho Bor-
ough Clork. Borough of Mountainside,
1365 Rout. 22. Mounlalntldo. New Jor-
• oy 07092 and nulled or hand d«llvor»d
at iho place and hour namad Blda lhall

oftlm

l hn
ho place and hour named

bp cndprBod pn the outalda
loop h T

p
the, nan^a,

BID FOR: SURPLUS VEHICLE
Each proponiil must bo occonlpahied by

.1 corhf/ud Chocks- cnshlor's chock .or'bid
bond oqu.il to ton percent (10%) of Iho
•lull amount of tho bid, nol to eiceod
$20,000.00. ;ind made.'poyabla to Iho Bor-
ough of Mounlamilda ns n Proposal Giur-
anfy

Biddors 3ro required lo comply vvllh tho
_C 1 2 r (NJAC

The Borough of Mount.iinoldo hereby,

roqulromunls of PL.1975
17 27)

rouurvos Iho righl u> ro|oct any and
bids and to award the contract to any bid-
der whoso proposal. In Iho Borough's
judgomont, best servos Its Intorpst

ProspecIlVD Dlddori »ro to mako
arrengemont* lor appolntmant to
Inspoct tho vohltlo with Acting Public
Worka Mpnagor Bob Fnrley, D08-232-
2409. .

By ordor of thu Mayor and Council
Judiih f Osty. Borough Clerk

U8b357 LCL 3op» 2. 2004 ($21 00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH757721
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY; UNION
DOCKET NO. F10337O2
PLAINTIFF: DI'-UTSCHE BANK NATION-
AL TRUST COMPANY, AS CUSTODIAN
OR TRUSTEE. FKA HANKERS TRUST
COMPANY OF CA, NA
DEFENDANT; ANNA KASPARITIS, ET
ALS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
riZBRUANY ?G, 2003

faALL DATE
WEDNESDAY TflE 72ND DAY OF

SEPTEMBER A I) 2004
By viduu of Iho above-staled writ of uxe

cunon lo me directed I shall oxp'osc for
k.ilf by public vnndun al Ihe UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
l i t FLOOR. 10 £LIZABETHTOWN PLAZA
ELIZABETH. N J., on WEDNESDAY, lit
Iwo o'clock in Iho afternoon of said day.
All successful bidders "tuist have 20% of
their bid available in cash or certified
wheck al |ho conclusion oMtio sales.
PrLperly to bo sold is locatod in tlio
Townahlp of Springfield, County of
Union and State of New Jersey
Promises commonly known as
104 Kipling Avenue, Springfield. NJ
07081
DEING KNOWN as LOT 8. BLOCK 2802,
on the olriclal T<~ix Map of Iho Township
of Springfield
Dimensions: 100 ft. x 60 ft. x 100 ft, x 60

Neai'ost Cross Slrool: Wonti Avenue
Th« Sheriff hereby reeorvet tho right to
adjourn this s-aU without further notice
by publication.
"Subject to any unpaid taxes, municipal
liana or othor charge*, and any such
I I I H , charges, liana, Insurance premi-
ums or other ac iance* made by plain-
tiff prior to thla i a le . All Interested par-
t ie* are to conduct and rely upon their
own lndep»nd«nt investigation to
ascertain whether or not any outstand-
ing Interest roinaln of record and/or
have priority ov*r the Men being fore-
closed ond. If so the current amount,
duo thereon.
THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALF_ WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE-THROUGH PUD-
LICATION.
Kaaparltia
F-16337-02

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-TWO THOU-
SAND EIGHT HUNDRED NINETY-EIGHT
4 4C/100 ($182,BSB.4O)
ATTORNEY
FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. PC.
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
MT LAUREL, NJ 08054
SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH -
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED-AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
TWO HUNDRED FIVE THOUSAND TWO
HUNDRED SIXTY-ONE & 65/100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($205 261 65)
August 26 & Soploribor 2 0, 16 2004
UC4371 ECL ($117 00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH758000
DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F2T6704
PLAINTIFF; FREMONT INVESTMENT

il ' •; i i>i-.r .it the D o r u M Ii f ' . ihnc :

M M .- . i r . .it ih.- S p i m i i l u - l i l } i c e F'ub-
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A . .i phDioyr. ipl i . - i , S k - m h k o to

L.ipluiL- L K O Hut t i n - p a r i i c u L u

exhibit combines his love of,sculpture,
welding anil phiiioyuphy lo create a
unique MOW ol all kind-, oi found
obKvts, siiuh as sparkplugs, ^crcw-
ilrr. ers, \Mcnclies atul tnu-k axle^.

\ MaplcwDud icsuient, Stciii
received his undergraduate degree it,
ari <_iliJLalitMi from k e a n U n i \ e i s i t y in

i1 -I an<l his master's i!ei:roo in media
ilcsign and tcchnoloj:\ horn the New
School m 1976.

AIIL-I scrMiig as an audio-visual

cootdinator in the Nutley Public
Schools, he worked for the Union
Public School-, as a grant facilitator,
wliorc lie \\iis instnimental in develop-
ing a nationally-recognised program
in eoinmumca'ton arls and science
training

He then worked lor a large cable
company a.s an operations coordinator
lor five studios in northern New Jer-
sey. In New Yoik. he managed a pro-
duction ami post-production operation
ami then oeeame vice president of
sales and ope.thons for a large audio-
visual sales gioup. He is currently
president of Broadcast Media Services
in New Jersey

Hours of the exhibit are Mondays,
Wednesdays - und Thursdays from 10
a.in. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday;;, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Sunday hours are from 1 to
3:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LOAN
(DEFENDANT: JAMES W SPIESBACH
PATRICIA E SPIESBACH r

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
JULY 06, 2004
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 81 H DAY OF
SEPTCMI3ER A U 2004

By vlrluo of Ihc .ibove-oMlod writ of o*o-
cuhon lo nio directed.I. shall oxposo fot
SJIO by public venduo. at tho UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1SI FLOOR. 10 GLIZABETHTOWN PLAZA.
ELIZABETH. NJ . . on WEDNESDAY, a|
two o'clock in tho aflornpon of said day.
All successful blddors must havo 20% of
their bid .available In cash or certified
chock at itid conclusion of the salos
DOCKET NO: F-21C7-O4
MUNICIPALITY Springfield Twp
COUNTY UNION STATE OF N J
STREET • 8, STREET NO- 194 Linden
Avonue
TAX BLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK: 807 LOT: 37
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 55' x 100'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 782.25' from
Owaiss.'i Avonuo
SUPERIOR INTERESTS (If any):
NONE

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
TWO HUNDRED THIKTY-1 HRF.E THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED RFTHIN 4 45/100
(S?33,C15 45)
AITOBNCY
POWERS KIRN, LLC
737 STOKES ROAD
PO BOX 1088
MEDFORD, NJ 0B055-990?
SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
FUtl. LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
IHE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFUCF.
TWO HUNDRED FORTY-SIX THOUSAND
FIVC HUNDRED SEVENTY-EIGHT &
ti?/1 00
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($740,578 62)
August 12, 19. 2G & Soplombnr 2, 2004
UU2903 ECL ($05 50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, HJ

lAi, can their
II

WHEREAS, tho Township of Sprlngliold
Is In need of contracting for preliminary
architectural design serviceB for tho pro-
posed municipal building expansion and
•enovatlOn, wllhln the Townahlp of Spring-
field. Counly gf Union. Stale of Now Jer-
sey: and

WHEREAS, IhB Local Public Contracts
Law, N,J.S,A.40A.11-1 ot soq., requires a
resolution authorizing Iho award of Hie
contract for professional services without
competitive bids and that Iho contract
Itsot) musl be available for Inspection.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by (he Tgwn&hip Committee of the Town-
ship ol Springfield. County ot Union, State
ol New Jersey, (hat Iho Mayor and the
Township Clork of tho Township of
Springfield a<e hereby aulhoozod
rospeclivoly. lo execute and attest to an
agreement with Cornerstone Architectural
Group. L.L.C., for preliminary architectur-
al design Sorvicos, Ir eluding
meetings.silo visit, proparalion ol as-buifl
drawings, preparation ol proposal docu-
ments and projocied budget, as so! forth
in Iho proposal of August 9, 2004 al a feo
not to o^cood $20,000.00. Ttiis conwact is
awardod wilhoul competitive bidding as a
•professional borvices contract' In accor-
dance with N.J.S.A:40A:il-5(1)(d)(l) of
Ihe Local Public Contracts Law

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho foregoing Res-
olution was adopted by tho Township
Committee ol the Township of Springfield.
County of Union, Stale of New Jersey at
a regular moeiinq hold August 24 2004

KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKI.RMC/CMC
Township Clork

U85291 ECL Sopt 2. 2004 ($20 63)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
CHAPTER XXXV, LAND USE R E C U L A I
TIONS..TO CREATE THE MIXED USE
ZONE, BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD-
COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

Fall activities planned
\1.)iini.im-iiL' t ree 1'IIMIL Library.

KKJU-J al i'on.stimtion Plaza, has a

\aneiv nl .utilities planned lor ihe
upci'ininy • -11 month-- for young chil-
dren in the community,

• Pro-school Storytime will be Con-
ducted on Thursdays, from Sept 16
through Gel 7 from 2 to 2 30 p m

- Ioddler Storytime will be con-
ducted on Wednesday mornings. Irani
Sept. 15 through Oct. b, from 1U i0 lo
11 a m Registration is required foi
both programs, along with proof of
age at the time of registration. Proof of
age is a first-time only registration
requirement.

• Storvtime Theater will take place
for kindergarten-age children on
Wednesday afternoons, from Sept. 29
thiough Oct. 20, from \;M) to 4:15
p m For information, call the library
atsH)H-213-O115.

Registration bcyms Monday in the
library.

Web sites available
for all UC libraries

Web sites for every library in
Union County are now available to all
residents with Internet access. The
presence of a Web page for each
library provides a convenient opportu-
nity to use a wide variety of online
databases and resources offered only
by the local libraries of Union County
Consortium's Web page, www.lucc-
nj.org.

After clicking on the membership

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tako nc.lce the following entitled pond-

mij Ofdmanco was amendod lo establish
a l^j^ed-Use Zone under Ihe Land Use
Ordinance, to Includo Slnnlo and Mulll-
fnmlly Residences, by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield, at a
Regular Meollng held on August 24, 2004
Tho 3ocond and final hearing will be hold
on September 28. 2004 at 8 00 p m In (he
Mumcipjil Building, 100 Mountain Avonue,
Sprlnnf.'old Now Jersey

KATHLEEN D* WISNIEWSKI. RMC/CMC
Township Clork

U85280 ECL Soptomber 2. 2004 (S3 75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

Renovations under way-
Ihe Springfield l iee I'ubliL

Library, 66 Mountain Ave , .will be
eloped UILLIV and I-ndi> :*.-. pan of the
(.onslruction pioces-, of the library's
renovation;

It will^abo be closed for Labor Day
on Monday as a regularly scheduled
holiday. The library will reopen on
Tuesday, with normal business houri.

The library has been undergoing a
facelift that includes two new study
rooms, a teen room and an audiovisu-
al room, as well -as Americans with
Disabilities Act updates to the public
restrooms and emergency exits and
changes to office space.

TundingYor this project is provided
by the Township of Springfield,
Friends of the Library in memory of
volunteer Marjone Wellbrock, and a
private donation from Solomon
Rotert Lipton in memory of his sister
Ruth Weisman, Additional donations
will be gladly accepted.

Foi information on donating, call
9'73-37o-4930 or via e-mail to ques-
tions@springfieldpubliclibra ry.com.

v'te gets upgrade
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave. has
redesigned its Web site to be simpler
and easier for the public to use. The
redesign will launch on Tuesday in
time for the start of school.

By going to www.springfieldpubli-
cltbrary.coni, the public can learn
about programs and events taking
place at the library, check the card cat-

p ;BLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

WHEREAS, the Township of Springfield
hag previously contracted with ANCO
Environmental Servlco, Inc., for environ-
mental unnlrK-oring and related services
for Ihe Schaible Oil properly, within the
Township of Springfield. County of Union
Slate ot New Jersey, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Liw. N.J.S,A.40A:11-1 el seq.. requires a
resolution Increasing tho amount payable
undor sxlch ond that tha contract ilsoif
must be available for Inspection

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Ihe Township Comr'iUlee ol the Town-
ihlp ol Springfield. County of Union, State
of New Jersey, that tho agreement with
ANCO environmental Services, Inc . bo
amondod to provide for Increased fees
not to exceed an additional $10,000 00.
for inierltn qround water monitoring,
through December 31, 2004. as set forth
In a proposed letter dated duly 29. 2004.
as amended This contract Is awardod
without competitive bidding as a 'profes-
sional servicos contract" Tn accordance
with N.J S.A.40A:11-5(1){a)(l) of the
Local Public Contracts Law.

TAKE NOTICE, that Ihe i'orogolng Res-
olution was adopted by the Township
Committee ol the Township of Springfield.
County of Union. Stato of Now Jersey, at
a royular mooting hold August 24. 2004

KAtHLEEN O. WISNIEWSKI
Township Clork

U85289 ECL Sept 2. 2004 (J18 00)

WHEREAS, Iho Township of Springfield
Is in need of contracting for services In
connection with obtaining grants, for the
Township ot Springfield. County of Union.
Stato of New Jersey, ond

WHEREAS, the Local Public Conlmcts
Law. N.J.S:A.40A:11-1 ot SOq.. requires a
resolution authorizing tho award of Ihe
contract for professional services without
competitive bids- and that the contract
itself itiust bo ovallablo for Inspection:

NOVV THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
hy tho Township CommlltoO of tho Town-
snip of Springfield. County of Union. State
of New Jorsey. that tho Mayor and the
Township Clerk of tho Township Of Spring-
field aro hereby authorized, respectively,
to oxecule ana attest to an agreement
with Bruno Associates, for the time period

'August 15 to Novombor 15, 2004. lor pur-
poses of assistance and representation In
grant application writing and related Serv-
ices, at a set fee of $z,500.00, This con-
tract is awarded without cO'ipolltlve bid-
ding as a "professional services contract"
In accordance with N.J.S.A.40A;11-
5(1)(a)(l) of the Local Public Contracts
Law

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho foregoing Res-
olution was adopted by the Township of
Springfiold. Counly of Union. Stato of
Now Jersey, al a regular meeting hold
August 10, 2004.

KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKI.RMC/CMC
Township Cle'rk

U85283 ECL Sopt 2.2004 ($17 63)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

FEi

WHEREAS, the Township of Springfiold
has previously contracted for architectur-

al) ' lo seo if j book is in, search djta-
b.isL , usiiu; noihmj; but i library card
number, find-out what's new .it the
library; j.ml explore other helpful sites

The changes in tbe V.eb site are
deigned to make it easier for patron-,
to navigate the site, simplify the infor-
mation a\ji!ablc on main pages wliiie
providing depth on subsequent pages,
and provide information that's easy to
find, easy to read and easy to under-
stand.

A committee, including youth SLTV
ices lib. .n.in Kapila Sankuran, who
was the^site'^ photographer, adult ref-
erence librarian Susan Teyge and busi-
ness administrator Amara Willey,
worked over the last four months lo
meet the library's goals fur a new and
better VVeb site.

The library invites the public to
check out the site and provide feed-
back to the committee at
qucstionsfri'springfieldpubliclihrary.co
m.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

Great Books Group
- Once a month, the Great Books
Discussion Group meets to examine
tho great books of civilization.

The spring selections range from
essays to fiction. The group meets the
third Thursday of each month at (he.
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., at 10 a,m.

Thoreau's "Civil Disobedience"
will be discussed on Sept. 16. This
essay, written in 1849, justifies Thore-
au's decision to go to jail rather than
pay a poll tax that supported the Mex-
ican War.

PUBLIC NOTICE
al and related sorvlcea for the fire hoad-

?uarlers construction prbjpct within tho
owhshlp of Springfield, County of Union

Stato of Now Jersey, and
WHEREAS. Ihe Local Public Contracts

Law. N.J.S.A.40A:11-1 et seq.. requires a
resolution Increasing the amount payable
under such and thai tho contract Itself
must be available for Inspectors;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by Iho Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union. Stato
of Now Jersey, that Ihe agreement with
Schaordl & Fullan, doSilva Architects
PLLC, be amended to provide lor
increased foos not lo exceed an addition-
al $1,970.98. This contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "profes-
sional services contract" m accordance
with N.J S A 40A:11-5(1)(a)(l) of Iho
Local Public Contract- Law

TAKE NOTICE, that Iho forogolng Ros-
olution was adopted by the Township
Committee of the Township of Sprlnglield,
County of Union. Stato of Now Jersey, at
a Special Meeting hold August 3. 2Q04

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI.RMC/CMC
Township Clerk

U85282 ECL Sept. 2. 2004 ($16.88)

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that deci-
sions were mods at a public mooting by
tho Mountainside Planning Roard on July
8. 2004 at Ihe Mountainside Municipal
Building. 13S5 Route 22. Mountalnsido,
NJ 07092

Osleja. 1111 sawmill Rood. Block 5.P. Lot
16 - Additional with varioncos

APPROVED

He'nnlngs. 311 Indl-jn Trail, Block 15.M.
Lot 3 - Addition with variances

APPROVED

Wagner." 273 Hickory Lane, Block 15.0.
Lot 3 -Addition and dock with variances

APPROVED

JADE Enlerprisos/Domlnlck Mistrlonnl. 1
Egan Court. Block 3.B, Lot 3.01 - Lot cov-
erage DENIED

JADE EnlerpriSBS/Dominlck Mastrlonn), 3
Egan Court. Block 3.0, Lot 5.01- building
coverage. : • APPROVED

Ruth M. Roos
Secretary

U8S384 ECL Sopt 2. 2004 ($12.Q0)

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE QF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES,

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

Public Notice Is hereby givon that pursuant lo the Revised Statutes of New Jersoy. 1937 Title 54. Chapter 5. and the amendments' " . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y and pro-
the undor-

and supplements thereto "An Act concerning unoald taxes, assessments and other municipal charges and real property and pro-
viding (or Ihe collection thereof, by the creation and enforcement of liens." together With the ger.eral laws of tho State, the under-
signed Collector of lha Township of Springfield, County of UnloncState of New Jersey, will soil at Public Auction in the Town Hall.
100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield. New Jorsey at 1000 A M. on Tuesday, the 28th day of September. 2004 the property described
and listed below, Said properties will bo sola for tha amount charfloabio aflalnat said lands on Ihe 28th day of September. 2004 as
computed and shown on the list

Said property will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase same subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but
In no case In excess of Eighteen Percent (16%) per annum. Provided that If nny person at such sale shall offer to purchase sub-
|oct to redemption at a rate of interest less thun One Percent <1%) per annum (lion such porson may. In llou of any rale of inter-
est, offor a premium over and above the amount of taxes, assessments, and other charges, olus the highest premium.

Industrial properties may be Subject to the Spill Compensation and Control Act (N J.S A. 5910-23 11ot 8eq.). the Water Pollu-
tion Control Act (N J S.A S8-10A-1 et seq.) In addition, the municipality Is precluded from Issuing a tax sale certificate to any
prospective purchaser who Is, or may be In any way connected to the prior owner or operator of the site.

Tho purchase price odany property must be paid before the conclusion of the sale by cash, certlfiod check at money order, or tho
properly will be resold. . .

Any parcel or real estate for which there shall be no other purchaser, will be struck off and sold to the Township of Springfield.
In Ihe County of Union, at a fee for redemption at Eighteen Percent (18%) per annum, and the municipality shall have the same
rights and remedies as other purchasers. Including the right to bar or foreclose, tho right of redemption.

At arty lime b«fofe tho sala. the Collector wilt receive payment of the amount due on any property with Internist and costs Incurred
by CASH. CERTIFIED CHECK OR MONEY ORDER.

The said properties to bo sold and the names of tho parsons against whom said taxes, assessments and charges are due. Includ-
ing Interest to September 28, 2004 aro set forth below.

Glvan under my hand tnls 2nd of September. 2004.
Corlnno Eckmanh

Collector of Taxes
Township of Springfield

TAX SALE LIST • TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

1.
2
3.

6
7.
8
9
10.
11
12.
13

Blnch/L,ot

403/7
406/11
713/7
905/28
906/27
1105/1
1705/4
2002/7
3001/40
3002/10
3304/47
3510/7
3903/10

14 Alvln Terr
50 Marion Ave
15 Lyons Place
128 So Maple Avo
26 Joanne Way
111 Troy Or
10 RIcMand Or
77 Twin OekK Oval
110 Hillside Avo
30 Benjamin Or
4 Clearview Rd
11 Remer Ave
958 S Springfield Ave

Qyfpftf ' Amount Pvt

Allan H. & Tlrzn M Rothspan 7.022.29
Frank H. Applegate 5.057.44
Richard Frank 6.437.22
Robert N, & Maureen T. Hamilton 5.506.02
William A. Ruocco 1.761.22
Kenneth McKay 8.768.12
Donald A Marcla Goodfrlend 2.772.04
Mohammad Rlik , S.745.34
110 Hllltlde Avo Corp 119.19
Fred Michael 4 Abl Perilsloln . .>, 9.047.84
Clairo M. Davis 2.957 95
Richard & Anna Marie QuaglialO 3.099 28
Michael Petrllll 4 A D Petrilll 69 64

U85262 ECL September 2. 9. 16. 23, 2004 ($23400)

Chiropractor Pidnqjunihg & Repair Space Available Space Available
Hecht Family
Ghiropractic Care

NECK PAIN. BACK PAIN. LOW BACK PAIN.
SCIATIC. CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME.

YES WE DO THAT...
AND YOU CAN SWIM RIGHT NEXT DOOR TOO.

235 Mountain Avenue,' Springfield
(Next To Tho Spnnyfiold fost Oif>ce)

973-564-5885
Vi»(t u» @ WWW.HECHTCHIRQPRACTIC.COM

Master Tuner & Technician
2O Years Experience

ALiral Piano Tuning .^^m^K^L
with Computer * ^ Q | ^ ^ ^ C

Accuracy ~^B
Howard Kjiapf<erixi.3ii

9O8-9G3-O964

-

Fill This ^0.

\~* £k II • ̂ iss^ffgjp^* *

800-564-8911 ^ ^

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411

To Advertise In This Directory

i! .
, •

I \

S

0

ReaB Estate
Aytomotive
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Report
cards

New Jersey Public Interest
Research Group likes to keep score
tin the state's elected officials.
Each year, the nonprofit group
grades legislators" records in
office, based on several key bills in
the last year.

Union County legislators, in
2002-03 legislative scorecards,
fared pretty well. NJPlRG's. score-
cards are based on legislators'
votes during 2002 and 2003 on 13
"key public interest votes" in 2002-
03 that included legislation for pub-
lic access to government records,
supporting the creation of a state
cabinet-level Public Advocate and
opening publicly pres0rved land to
development, among other bills.

County
Seat
Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The average score for members
of the state Senate was about 72
percent, 74 percent in the Assem-
bly.

State Senate
Joseph Suliga...: -.,...;..-,.75%
Raymond Lesniak 62%
Sharpe James 62%
Thomas Kean Jr.........,,,.........n/a

Assembly
Wilfredo Caraballo 86%
Gerald Green
William Payne
Joseph Cryan 83%
Linda Stender
Neil Cohen 19%
Dr I-ric Munoz.. 75%
Jon BraJnnick. ........n/a

Neither Assemblyman Jon
Bramnick nor state Sen. Tom Kean
Jr., both R-Westficld, were in office
long enough last year to receive a
rating:

Union County's senators were
tripped up by their votes on a bill
limiting malpractice victims' right
to sue. All three differed from
NJPIRG's position, while in the
Assembly, each local legislttor
supported NJPIRG's position.

On the opposite side,, senators
supported NJPIRG's stance on leg-
islation that posts credentials and
background on doctors while
Assembly members, with the
exception of Munoz, did not.

Statewide, the lowest scores on
NJPIRG's scorecard went to state
Sen. Robert Littell, R-Sussex, 46
percent, and in the Assembly, Con-
nie Myers, R-Hunterdon, 29 per-
cent.

The scorecards for 2004 will
have somewhat of a different look
when it comes to Union County, as
former Freeholder Nicholas Scutari
now holds the 22nd District Senate
seat once held by Suliga.

• • •
The next change h representa-

tion also might come in the 22nd
District as there's been speculation
that Green might be on the way out.

The six-term assemblyman and
former freeholder was defeated by
Mayor Albert McWilliams for
Democratic municipal chairman in
June 2003. That prompted the deci-
sion by Freeholder Lewis Mingo of
Plainficld not to seek re-election,
which had been speculated for
much of the year before the actual
announcement in February.

An Assembly or freeholder can-
didate usually does not get far if
they do not have the blessing of the
local municipal chairman. But the
pattern may not follow the saire
way with the Assembly seat, one
Democrat said. In addition to
Green's substantial campaign fund
— almost $75,000 through June —
it's a different situation in this case,
since the Assembly district
invokes more than one town and
other municipal chairmen.

If McWilliams was looking to
get.his "pound of flesh," he may
have gotten it by getting his own
freeholder candidate in, the Demo-
crat said.

Mingo has since been replaced
on this year's Democratic freehold-
er ticket with Plainfield City Coun-
cil President Adrian Mapp.

Mark Hrywna can be reached at
mhrywna@thclocabource.conT-

ne-way tolls
eyed for Union

By Mark Hrywna
and Anna Krcyman

A plan to eliminate tolls in one
direction is moving its way north on
the Garden State Parkway but
motorists don't think it goes far
enough.

Union toll pla^a will become the
third toll pla^a to collect 70-ccnt tolls
in one direction while getting rid of
tolls in the other.

Tolls will be eliminated later this
month at Raritan northbound and at
Asbury Park southbound. Motorists in
the other direction, southbound at Rar-
itan and northbound at Asbury Park,
will pay 70 cents instead 35 cents in
each direction. While northbound
motorists at Raritan will continue to
pass through the tolls,.the tollbooths
are expected to be demolished eventu-
ally. Union tolis will be collected from
northbound motorists.

The New Jersey Turnpike Authori-
ty, which runs the Parkway, hopes to
have the $6-million plan to eliminate
southbound Union tolls by July 1.
Union is the Parkway's second busiest
toll plaza with more than 100,000
vehicles passing through in both direc-
tions every day.

"This whole idea it isvshll bad for
traffic because the toll plazas arc only
10 miles apart," Mike, a resident of
Brooklyn who works in West Orange,
said while stopping at the nearby rest
area in Union.

"I have to stop if 1 don't have B-

ZPass every 10 miles and not only do
1 have to stop but I have to scramble
for change," he said, declining to give
his last name. "I. believe that, toll
pla/as should be located right before
and right after all Manhattan exits
with higher prices. This would'reduce
the number of toll plazas'on the Gar-
den State Parkway as well as.traffic."

He added that toll plazas should
also be situated cm points of entry to
the Parkway in order to have "every-
one pay."

While Express E-ZPass is expected
to be installed at the Asbury Park and
Raritan toll plazas, officials said
Union would not be getting the
Express service because of traffic con-
gestion north of the booths.

State officials pian to continue to
consider one-way tolls, including the
Essex plaza in Nutley, but not until
ramp connections to nearby Route 280
arc completed.

"I think this is a bad idea because
why do I have to pay double when I
am just going one way on the Park-
way," said Stan, a resident of Rahway.
"I think 70 cents is a lot to pay foi just
driving through a roadway for 20 k> 30
minutes."

Joseph DeGraw, vice president of
Citizens Against Tol|s, described the
one-way tolls at Union as a "very tiny
^tep in the right direction," but, "we're
bitterly disappointed."

Anything that will eliminate con-
gestion and the cost of collecting tolls

Photo By Juirpb A. Sorrrnllnu

By July 1, stale officials hope to have southbound tolls at the Union toll plaza become a
thing of the past. Northbound motorists, however, would see the toll doubled, to 70 cents.

is good, but, "Governor McGrecvcy
made a firm commitment to eliminate
tolls within seven years of election,"
McGraw said. "It's obvious he never
intended to do that."

McGraw contends that "billions of
dollars are wasted collecting U/.is,"
and four times as many automobile
accidents occur near toll booths than
elsewhere on the Parkway.

"Removing tolls one v/ay is not the
answer," he sard. Until tolls arc
removed from the parkway entirely,
"we'll continue our campaign."

"t think this is a good idea because
1 would rather pay an extra 35 cents

one way.thaii'stand'in traffic and get
home at crazy hours," said Joann, a
resident of Lakewood. "I just wish
they would do something to lessen
traffic the other way too, so I do not
have to be late for work all of the
time."

Many motorists mentioned the
excess of commuters in the last couple
of years.

"I have lived in Elizabeth a long
time and every year there are more and
more cars on all of the roads," said
Lee while sitting on the grass, eating a
hamburger and looking out onto the
Parkway. "So, 1 am for anything that

will reduce traffic jams."
"We don't know, 1 guess it is like

the Verrazano Bridge because we only
pay on the southbound side on it," said
Bob and Vincent,.New York City resi-
dents on their way home from Cape
May. "I think taxpayers deserve some-
thing more to lessen traffic than just
eliminating one side of the toll."

A study by the New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority determined the Asbury
Park South and Raritan North toll
p ^ a s were ideal locations for imple-
menting the one-way toll program
based on daily traffic patterns and
roadway geometry.

Ffcotof By R«n» Rote Stbiyan

SUMMER COMING TO A CLOSE —Above, Max Mancini and Arjun Asija, both 10, get
into a playful fight with balloon guitars at Echo Lake Park during Union County's free
summer arts festival concert series, which concluded last week. Below, kids reach out
for candy thrown out by the Party Dolls who performed in the finale of the series.

New superintendent
expected next month

School District in Demarest, Bergen
County, Dorow was interim Morris
Counly superintendent before being
appointed in Union County.

The vacant county superinten-
dent's position has been advertised
with an annual salary range of
S103.678(o$I05.67I.

Tillou was earning approximately
SI03,678 annually when he left the
county superintendent's post. As
superintendent of schools in Clark
Township, Ttllou cams $155,000
annually.

County superintendents oversee
compliance of state and federal laws
for school spending in each county.
Local school districts each year send
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ their annual

school budgets to
superinten-

many candidates inteVVieWS of CUndi- dent's office in
we.-'o interviewed g§n4ov /in/1 *Uo »«z>W ^ a r c ^ *°r review
but said more **#*#•> _ " n a ̂  * n e next b e f o r e p i a c i n g

details would be Step IS gOing tO be, them on the ballot
released once the frnm fhnSP interview? for v o t e r aPProval-
process is compiet- Jrum wose interviews, WaI(er Borjght
ed.

Tillou had been
county . superin-
tendent since Octo-
ber 2001 when he — R i c h a r d VcSDUCCi tioned as possible

' candidates who
have been inter-

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

A new Union County superintend-
ent of schools is expected to be
sclccicd by next month.

Former Union County Superinten-
dent of Schools Glenn Tillou left this
summer.to take the superintendent's
posi in the Clark School District, suc-
ceeding Paul Ortcnzio who retired
after many years.

"We have finished interviews of
candidates and the next step is going
to be, from those interviews, a rec-
ommendation that will go to the com-
missioner," Richard Vespucci, a
spokesman for the state Department
of Education, said.

Vespucci ._„„—«„„„
declined to identify tt*r i *~ • i J sen
last week how We have finished the

.ce fo*from those interviews,
amplet-J ' o . . .

a recommendation of wcstf.eid and
that will go to.. . . .
COftltniSSlO9l£K,

the l™n\ fiesta of
. Elizabeth _ both

have been men;

was appointed to
succeed Frances
Lobman who retired after fivc_years
as superintendent. Tillou served as
county school business administrator
under Lobman since 1998.

County superintendents are
appointed by the state Commissioner
of. .Education William Librcra and
approved by the 13-member State
Board of Education to three-year
terms.

Until a permanent superintendent
is found, Librera appointed Richard
Dorow as the interim superintendent
for Union County. He is expected to
serve as interim until Oct. 1 at an
annual salary of S 103,678. Prorated
for three months — July, August and
September — that would equal
approximately $26,000.

A former assistant superinendent
at Northern Valley Regional^ High

viewed for county superintendent,
according to sources within Union
County.

Cuesta is principal of Nicholas
Butler Elementary School No. 22 in
Elizabeth and also a member of the
City Council. He could not be
reached for comment by presstime
Tuesday.

A former freeholder, Boright was
superintendent of schools in Oar-
wood and Milltown before retiring in
2000. He declined to Comment for
this story.

Boright served as director of the
Gateway Institute for Regional Devel-
opment/an economic development
arm of Kean University in Union, and
also is a member and former chairman
of the Union County Improvement
Authority P?ard of Commissioners.

County seeks summary judgment suit
By Anna Kreyman

SttfT Writer
Union County is scheduled to go to court

Sept. 13 in hopes of a summary judgment to set-
tle a lawsuit filed by the former assistant super-
intendent of weights and measures.
' Joseph Frcims III, 53. of Rahway is suing the
county for the basis of age, race and political
discrimination, in the workplace. The- assistant
superintendent claims he was passed over for a
promotion two years ago and had filed a lawsuit
in U.S. District Court.

A telephone conference between attorneys
will take place Tuesday to review the complaints.

Freitas, who began working for Union Coun-
ty in 1990, is seeking punitive damages for
unlawful employment practices such as age,
national origin and level of political activity,
according to the lawsuit. The lawsuit states that
Union County violated both federal and state law
in July 2002 uhen it promoted Michael Florio-to
superintendent instead of Freitas.

Florio, 33, worked as assistant superintendent
for slightly more than four years before he was

promoted. The lawsuit alleges that Florio, who is
Caucasian was promoted because his % father,
Joseph, was the former mayor of the Township of
Union and was actively involved in the Democ-
ratic party. Joseph Florio still serves on the
Union Township Committee- Freitas has no ties
to ihe Democratic party and is of Portuguese
descent.
- According to,the lawsuit, .since.1993- Freitas.
had been filling in for Superintendent Thomas
Karamus in his absence. Freitas is looking to.be
promoted to the superintendent's position, back

pay of the difference in his salary and the salary
he would have received had he been promoted.

The Equal Employment Opportunity Com-
mission has also filed suit against the Union
County Department of Public Safety and the
Division of Weights and Measures. According to
the EEOC, of all the candidates who applied to
be superintendent, Freitas was ranked best.

The Division of Weighis and. Measures is
responsible for testing, inspecting, sealing,
weighing and measuring devices used in com-
merce.
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Mothers & More
walking club

Wjnt to vcl tin' kuK .in.l Noursi'lt
out of the house, bill need Mime moti-
valion'' Some .irca mom-,' menihci-, ol
the Union County Chapter of Mothers
i . More, ha\o solved tins problem by
fonniny a v\nlkini* club. meclini:
mornings in "Rtmaqucs and Nomahc-
y,»n parks.

For some, v-.liking uiih Mothers Jt
More is about exercise,

"Walking' irj the park î  the. only
exercise l e a n Tit in my day." said
Crantbrd resident Linda Mikleneic,
mother of.a boy and a girl, ages -t and
IS months, respectively. ."We love
being outside and the kids look '.for-
ward lo going to the phiyommul atter-
vvards."

For others it is about support.
"Since I am home fiili-time, some

days if it weren't for walking with
Mothers & More, I wouldn't have any
adull conversation at all," said Kiuen
Webb,'a Wcstfield resident and moth-
er of a' 16-month-old daughter.

Moms meet at dilTerent times to
accommodate kids' naps and moms'
work schedules. Despite working full-
time, Maria Beardsley of Scotch
Plains makes it to the park two morn-
ings a week with her 15-month-old
daughter.

"I find a peaceful .walk in the park
a grcal way to start my day when 1 am
working from home," said Beanislcy.

In addition to the walking club, the
Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More offers evening meetings on top1

ics of interest to mothers, mom and tot
outings, playgroups, a book club and a
craft club. Members also have the
opportunity to participate in national
e-mail support networks and .to volun-
teer in a variety of areas including
chapter coordination, membership,
online services, publications, media
relations, marketing, and advocacy.

Mothers. & More holds meetings

on the lit,t and third Wedno dj> o(
each nuiiilh at llu- WeMfieU YMC A,
-JO ( lark St.. \W-.Uicid. -Ahuh are
open to the pjibhe.

lor more information about
Kvomint; a part ot Motheiv .V Moie,
call K..C. Hree at <)().V<'X'>-N(>2(. or
Kim Ciiossin.in at t)().ŝ ,S'>-;2>S(i oi
log onto \\u\\ mothers.indimire org

Adult survival skills
workshop at Trailside

A new seiies of proi'r.im-, spon-
sored by Ihe Union County Board ol
Chosen Freeholders is being offered at
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
452 New I'rovidenee Road. Mountain-
side. The new series invites'adults
ages IS and older to learn about sur-
vival skills with instructors from the
highly acclaimed Tom Brown Tracker1

School on Sept. 12 trom M M) a m to 5
p.m.

The Tom Brown Tracker School is
the lamest tracing, riiituie awareness
and outdoor survival school. The
author of more than 16 hooks, Tom
Brown learned his skills from an
Apache elder named (irandlather
Stalking Wolf.' The survival skills
workshop will be presented in the
2,060-acre Watchung Reservation, at
the Sky Top picnic area in its open-air
shelter.

The workshop offers hands-on
training in two important outdoor
skills: Tire building and edible/medical
plant identification. During the 'morn-
ing session, participants learn to make
a bow drill utilizing the resources of
the surrounding woods and then use
(heir newly hand-crafled lool lo.start a
fire. The afternoon focuses on the
identification of local pants and their
uses.

Participants will discover which
plants are safe to eat, which can be
used for medicinal .purposes and how
lo prepare a salve to take home. The
workshop will conclude with ^ pcace-

rul cli'sing ciiiL' in ,i magnificent pine
lore.-.I nearrn

>.[i.ii_e I-- hmiled, so pre-(e.'i,trjtion
is required Tne tee .'or this vmikshop
iv S('O lor Union f oiinlv resident-, .md
*b~-i) lor linn-bounty re-ideuis I i'_*ht
refreshments ;tre included wiilvm'om-
mt; registration

A list of items to hmii' -A ill he sent
to pc.riicip.inls along with a confirma-
tion letter and •'directions to the Skv
fop iJicnic Area. The Tracker Work-
shop will ho held rain or shine, so
diess appropriately tor the weather.

['or more information about this or
other, adult workshops or upcoming
(.\enNat fiailside, call VH)8-?XO.-V>70.

Rape Crisis Center
seeks volunteers

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center i- looking lor eaiing, support-
ive and committed individuals who
can a^ist surmors of sexual^ assault
during daytime, evening and weekend
shifts Bilingual and multilingual indi-
viduals are especially needed. Train-
ing will prepare Rape Crisis Center
volunteers to provide emotional sup-
port, advocacy and information on the
24-hour hotline, while accompanying
survi\or_s .it the hospital, police
department, prosecutor's office and/or
court.

Thi.s specialized training to become
a rape crisis advocate, which is man-
dated throughout the stale, will be
scheduled twice weekly. Training
addresses the different types of sexual
assault, the trauma experienced by
sexual assault survivors, their family
members and related issues.

In addition to serving as a rape cri-
sis Advocate, volunteers may become
involved in giving educational presen-
tations to schools or community
groups on sexual assault topics.

-The Union County Rape Crisis
Center, 300 North Ave. East, West-
field.' a . program in the county's

I HAIR CORE
F a m i l y H a i r c u t t e r s
ESTABLISHED 1967

Buzz Cut
Cut & Blow Dry
Blow Dry
Cut & Set
Color

PCTID (include* (Jut g Stylo) $45 •

Long Hair St Curling Iran Emir
* Shampoo Included •

$12 & up
14 & up
12 A up

$20 Aup
$20 A'up
$45 A up
$45 & up

12

I
MORAIS AVE.

BLOCKBUSTER |

HAIR- I

99RC I
DAIRY QUEEN |

DunUn
IVnuti

SHOP
RrrE I

1

SHAMPOO $
& CUT

AI>POINTMENT NOT NECESSARY
20 Expert Stylists

Open 7 Days
Monday to Friday 9:30 to 7:30
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
Sunday 9:00 to 2:00

2625 Morris Ave., Union

908-851-2525

m
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HAVING COMPLLTED IT'S

28TH SUCCESSFUL PRODUCTION:
"Anything Goes"

AT ALGONQUIN ARTS THEATRE &

N E W JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

WYACT

RENO j t KVBIYN

. WLSTTIELD YOUNG ARTISTS' CooretATivE T

Is PROUD T O AGAIN OFFER

Professional Classes
in the

Performing Arts
ages 8.to-21+.

> - M , , - . •tio\rM: vVri.;.

lit u'i ,& HILLY

\Vnu.\tv

REGISTRATION
REGISTRATION WILL TAKE PLACE IN THE GYM AT

CENTENNIAL HIGH SCHOOL
~28 WLMFIEU) AVENUE. WLSTFIEU), NJ

WEDNESDAY, 9/8/04
THURSDAY, 9/9/04

FROM 4Pi\i TO 8PM
CLASSES IN

ALL LEVELS OF:

ACTING-, MUSICAL THEATRE,
VOICE, TAP, JAZZ,
BALLET, HIP-HOP

for More Infovmutum Call

908.2333200
€»r vntuil ivyavtHjQctmuuist.

Si t MINI AC I

i

Tun Mr-*\i

IK-p.irancu ol" Hum.in Scr-ico-., DIM-
-,'uii of PLmninu, is .1 aimprcIiL-iiMW
LL-IIILT workmiJ \». 11h .-.UIMVIU-. nt -ill
arc:is ot -.cXiu! assault

"It's \L*r\'-impi)rl:ini lor iiniiviiiu ils
(o roalixc that aduil mules, females,
.leeoaners :ltid children arc ollcrcd
needed '.services whether ihe sexual
assaulfabuse. tOwk- place recently or
\e.irs JI;O." F recliolder Deboiah Scan-
Ion, couniy liaison to the Commission
on the Status of Women, said. '•These
•>ci\ ices .ire alt-0 ;i\ailable K) ihcir
tamihes "

Oilier services that the center offers
are crisis intervention, counseling and
therapy, which are provided free of
charuc by qualified professionals

Training will he held this year on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, beginning
Sept. 28 from 6:30 to ICp.rn. and end-
ing Nov 18 All training sessions must
be nitended lo become a volunteer.

Interested individuals can call'908-
•2B-727.1 between 10.00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m Monday through Hiday
Interviews for volunteer training are
currently being held.

Free firearm safety
kits are available

The Union County Sheriff's Office
will provide free firearm safety, kits to
couniy residents through a partnership
with Project (TiildSafc. a nationwide
firearms safety education program

The safety kits, which include a
gunlock, will be available to county

u'.uknts from ^c;.l I ihmujh.1..'-- 1
-Just .is 'AC .llerl i.l.'t.'risK I.- 'Ir^e

s.ifch !KV..IISCO;I; JisldrenMre l-.uk m
scho.il. it is .iKi> imporumi to remind
people about pn'tcclnu.' ojr childii-n
trom prc\.ent.ible lire.um .incident-.,
sau! Shcntt R.i!ph ["toehln.li '"(inn
owners nnis; realize. ho\\- important it
is to scujrc!v store their fue.inii-- in
order to [iie\ent . ^hild or an> uiuu-
Ihon/cd person Ir.'rn .uce^mu a t'lin
in their home."

v'll is not onl> their resp^n-ibilit^ it
is the 'law." I-roehlich ad.ded

I'lojeet ChildSafe. a program
developed by the National Shooting
Sports foundation, \MII distribute mil-
lions of firearm salety kits throughout
the country o\er the next >ear The
program is funded by a I' S Depart-
ment of Justice grant with additional
-funding provided by the firearms
industry.

fly partnering \sitii Project Child-
Sale, the Umon County Sheritt's
Office is participating in a growing
national effort to promote firearms
safety to all gun owners. Project
CInldSat'e is distributing gunlock safe-
ty kits in all 50 slates and five U.S. let-
rijones.

Safety kits are available 011 a first-
come, first served-basis at the Union
County Sheriff's Office in Elizabeth
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.
- The gunlocks are designed to til
most handguns, shotguns and rifles. A"
maximum' oftwo gunlocks are avail-

able lo c.uh indi\ idiul.

I-or more -nformation, call I :

MiJiael rr.'.nk al ̂ 08^27-4450 -or

visit wwv. prDiectchildsjtu-.org

4~H Clubs accepting
membership this fall

Bovs and jzirls in first grade
through high school who like pets,
gardening, or scrapbooking should
consider loinmg a 4-11 Club ihis fall

Club .lcimties depend on what
club you join. It you join a pet club
you'll learn about proper pet cart1 and
make cralis. If you join the horticul-
ture club you'll make corsages or
gtou flower seedlings. No matter
uhat club >oujom, the activities are a
lot of-fun.

The Horticulture Club meets on the
fouith Tuesday afternoon of every
month at the Union County Vocational
and Technical School on Raritan Road
in Scotch Plains. Clubs are"open to all
boys and girls who live in Union
County. Parents are sometimes asked
to volunteer to take turns monitoring
craft projects and snack time.

•4-H • educational programs are
offered to all youth, grades one
through high school, on an age-appro-
pnate basis, without regard to race,
religion, color, national origin, gender,
or disability-

Tor the exact day and times that
clubs meet, call Jim or Ellen-at'the 4-
II office at 908-654-9854 or e-mail
ediiorio(i/»ucnj.org

i

\

50°/(0
Larry tho Liquidator

Prosonts:

Brand Name Kids Clothing
Sale Back-to-School 2004
Thursday, Sept 9th, 9 arn - 2 pm

Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield
We are the largest off-price childrens clothing wholesaler in the country. We offer a huge
selection (over 10,000 pieces) of name brand boutique quality childrenswear including
cotton activewear, pajamas, sets & separates. These are brands you know & trust at sub-
stantial savings. Sizes: Boys newborn thru 20. Girls newborn thru 16.Sorry no checks,
973-386-1000 *50% Cash discount, 45% MC/Visa discount

See www.kidsclothingsale.com for dates & info!

Union County
Board of Freeholders

presents

JazzJSkJukes

Saturday, Sept. 18, 2004, 12:00 pm to 9:00 pm
SOUTH SIDE JOHNNY & THE ASBURY JUKESi MAYSA, ROY HARGROVE,

BRIAN CULBERTSON (FEATURING MICHAEL LINGT0N),

ANDREA BRACHFELD & PHOENIX RISING, JOSHUA BREAKSTONE TRIO

Free Admission
NOMAHEGAN PARK, SPRINGFIELD AVE., CRANFORD NJ

THE.
HARTFORD
I efo schenng-Rough Fleet PSEG

Mr makf Ultngi uvri far you.

RVt.NT INFORMATION: 808-436-2SO0
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I'lupin, Snuw While, the Biu
B;uJ Wolf and. Peter Rabbit will be
among the artists ami characters who
\M11 delight young audiences as The
Community. .Theater in Morrislowri
presents a comprehensive schedule of
events- in -2004-05 for children and
iheir families.

From the popular Sunday Kids
Club series aimed at younger children,
to the Afternoons With The Arts Series
targeted to families with older chil-
dren. The Community Theater pres-
ents a line-up of music, theater, come-
dy, magic and much more.

"Our family programs are geared
toward encouraging parents to intro-
duce their children to live perform-
ance," said Allison Larena, executive
director of The Community Theater.

"These events are designed to
entertain children and inspire them to
make the arts an important part of
their lives/'

Tickets for Sunday Kids Club
events arc priced at $12. Afternoons
With The Arts events are $15.

Patrons who purchase the eight-
show Sunday Kids Club subscription
for $70 save 25 percent off the price;
those who purchase the five-event
Afternoons With The Arts subscrip-
tion save $4 off each ticket.

Orders for Sunday Kids Club,
Afternoons With The Arts and Create-
Your-Own subscription are currently
being accepted.

The box office hours are Monday
to Friday, 10 am. to 6 p.m. The box
office phone number is 973-539-8008.

The Community Theater's 2004-05
Sunday Kids Club Series:

Select Sundays at 1:30 and 4 p.m.
All seats are $12.

The series is underwritten by Daily
Record.

Pcfcr And The Wolf, Oct. 24, ages
4 to 10.

A clever and courageous young
boy sets out to outfox a wolf that has
captured his animal friends in this
delightful musical version of the Russ-
ian folk tale.

featuring the music of Sergei
Prokofiev.

Big Bad Wolf, Nov. 21, ages 4 to
10.

The Second City Children's The-

:IVT stars in this hilarious interactive
romp in which the notorious Big Bad
Wolf tries to prove his innocence in
court i-'ealuring songs, audience par-
ticipation and sly humor.

Tom .Cliapin. and Friends Holi-
day Show, Dec. 19, ages 4 and older.

Enjoy an afternoon of holiday mer-
riment with the life-affirming.original
songs of Grammy winner Tom
Chapin.

Snow White and The Seven
Dwarfs. Jan. 23, ages 4 to 10

Who is the fairest of them all? Find-
out in this special adaptation of the
classic fairy tale, which features origi-
nal music and colorful costumes.

The Wizard's Apprentice and
The Magic Bookmark, Feb. 27, ages
4 to 10.

Move over Harry Potter.and.make
way for Harriet Peabody. This magical
adventure.performed by the team of
Tom and Robin Baslter features large
illustration, including Houdini's
famous "Metamorphosis."

The Princess and The Pea, March
20, ages 4 to 10.

A musical adaptation of the
beloved Hans Christi-. Anderson tale
about a girl who must prove herself
worthy of being a princess.

The Musical Tale of Peter Ral>-
bit, April 17, ages 4 to 10.

A rascally rabbit finds a briar patch
full of trouble while on a misguided,
madcapped adventure in this humor-
ous musical talc featuring giant 9-foot
puppets,

The Gizmo Guys, May 15, ages 4
and older,

It's twice the jugglers and double
the fun when the delightful duo of
Allan Jacobs and Barrett Felker amuse
and amaze with awesome feats of jug-
gling, lighthearted comedy and lots of
surprises.

The Community Theater's 2004-05
afternoon with the Arts Series:

Select Sundays at 3 p.m.
All seats are $15.
A Midsummer Night's Dream,

Nov. 14, ages 10 and older.
Shakespeare's romantic comedy of

errors is performed by Shakespeare
LIVE!, The Shakespeare Theater of
New Jersey's educational touring
company.

Enjoy a laugh in the fall at
the Watchung Arts Center

The Watchung Arts Center presents
Comedy Night on the third Saturday
of each month. The Comedy Night
series at the Watchung Arts Center has
managed to build d following in its
suburban location by drawing from a
mix of New York City ctomedy club
stand-ups. Each show features new
faces and fresh material.

Host Phil Hochman will present
master of ceremonies John McMina-
men, a headliner and a feature per-
former. Ticket price includes light
refreshments at'ter-the show. The show
begins at 8 p.m. Sept. 18 and Oct. •• 1.6,
and tickets are $15.

Fans of the television show
"Whose Line Is It Anyway" should
take note of "Improv Night With The
Improvables." Shows will be Sept. 11
and Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $7.
"The Improvables," a group of come-
dians, will entertain you as they turn

your ideas and suggestions into come-
dy. The group takes audience input
and creates live comedy sketches on
the spot. The comedians find them-
selves in a variety of situations,
scenes, game show parodies and musi-
cal numbers driven by audience input
and interaction.

The seajing at the Watchung Arts
Center is in an intimate art-gallery,
with limited capacity. Reservations
may be made by e-mail at
www.watchungarts.org or by phone,
calling 908-753-0190 and leaving a
message if necessary. Tickets-will be
held at the door.

The non-profit Watchung Arts Cen-
ter is located "on the circle" in
Watchungf reached from Route 22, the
Plainfield overpass, or Interstate 78,
exit 40. There is free parking adjacent
to the building or around the comer at*
Best Lake.

FREE 2004 Color Swlngset Catalog &
Factory 2nda Sale Now Going On
~" «xp. 9/30/04

Sets Starting from $899
1OO's of Chemical Free

L * i i Redwood-Red Cedar
3»Swingsets to Choose From

Free Factory Water Seal &
Free Lifetime Warranty

•
Locations in NJ • NY • CT • VT

Log onto rainbowdirect.com enter code NJPA for
COLOR CATALOG & DVD. No Internet? Call 800-842-5636

: DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB.
REGLAZE IT!

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

249
W/COUPON

regularly $325

M«y Apply

Nsw serving Southern. NJ
www.oaBtemrefinlshlrvg.com

EASTERN REF1NISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 9/15^)4 ^ H n.sm

"DISCOVER LAKE GEORGE IN AUTUMN
Autumn is the perfect Hme of the year to visit the

beautiful Lake George Region..

ANPMUCHtMlJCH MOR
WWW.LAKEGE6RGECHAMBER.COM

Loto""<j«o>g« Regtonat Chamber of C f
(8OO) 7O5-O059

New Jersey's Tap Ensemble, Jan.
30, apes 10 and up.

See ihe debut of this Bloomfield-
based troupe'a newest woik: "iFirst
Stop on the A Train: A Celebration uf
13lack Artists in Tap."

The Canterbury Tale's, March-6.
ages 14 and older.

The New Viv Theater of London
bnngs Chaucer's classic story to life in
a style described as Monty Python
meets Benny Hill at Rocky Horror's
Cattle. Featuring lots oi audience par-
ticipation,

Newark Hoys Chorus, April 10,
ages 10'und older.

Jaz^ vocalist Marlene Verplanck
pays loving care to standards as well
as • songs from today's finest' com-
posers "We know our songs are safe
in the hands of Marlene VerPlanck.
said" songwriter Hugh Martin. A co-
presentation with New Jersey Ja^z
Society.

Other family programming:
Frog/., Nov. 5 at 8 p.m., ages 6 and

older. S27 lo
Fsc.iped pcnyiniis. finicky

and olhei ""thini.1/" lop offthi; ^tagc in
.111 aliMird .mil .UKIJCKUIS ili^play of-
.ictobaiic^ that's pure wonder, whimsy
and wjekmess

V'irsky Ukrainian National
Dance Compart}, Nov, 13 at 8 p.m.,
ages (> and older, S30 to S41

Tins energetic troupe present? a
rich tapestry ot' lively, passionate and
•colorful regional folk dances drawing
on the humor, history and beauty.of
Ukraine.

Debbie I'riednian "Light These
Lights," Dec ') at 8 p m.. ages 6 and
older. S22 to $15

America's leading Jewish vocalist
weds uplifting and traditional spiritu-
ality with modem sounds that draw
inspiration from religious themes.

Mick Moloncy Irish American
Music and Dance Festival, Dec. 12 at
3 p.m., ages 1.0 and older. $25 to $37.

F.njoy a festive evening of tradi-
tional, contemporary arid holiday Irish

music and stepdanLing. Co-presented
with the Irish American Cultural Insti-
tute

The Pendnigons in "Mysteriuni,"
Jan. 28 at 8 p.m.. ages 10 and older. $25
to 40. Be amazed and mystitled by the

"''Masters, of the Grand Illusion" in a
breathtaking evening of magii. thai
brings ou! the kid in all of us.

Broadway! The Big Band Years,
Feb. 17 at 8 p.m.. ages 12 and oldei,
$32 to S47.Celebrate the songs that lit
the bright lights of Broadway in the
'30s, '40s'and '50s in such hits as
"Guys and Dolls," "Anything Goes"
and "Gypsy."

The Fab Four "The Beatles Trib-
ute," March i 1 at 8 p.m , ages 10 and
older, §27 to $37.

Catch Fab Four fever in their return
Morristown engagement as they bring
the sounds of The Beatles back to life.
Underwritten by First Energy Founda-
tion.

National Acrobats of Taiwan,
March 24 at 8 p.m., ages 6 and older.

^ 7 to >3
China's foremoM .i-Tobaiie troupe

,iiii,i/i-, will) feailess legits of energetic
theatricality, awesome athlclic skill,
dazzling de\tentv and sheer improba-
bility —

The Reduced Shakespeare Coin-
l>:ni> in Ml The Great B«w>ks, Apiil
22 at 8 p.m , ages 12 and older, $27
to b.12 ' A Little Dickens. A Short
Longfellow. Reduced Proust. The bad
boys of abridgement.

Ballet Folklorico "Quef/alli" De
Veracruz, May 1 at 3 p m , age-. <) and
older. $20 to $37.

L-.njuy a visual fiesta of culture and
folklore featuring regional music,
songs, instruments, costumes and
dances of old Mexico.

Rockapella, May 6. 2005 at 8
p.m., ages 12 and older. $27to $^7

It's a finger-snapping evening o,i:h
this unique a capella pop group,
known best for its hit theme song from
"Where In the WorkfTs Carmen San
Diego."

Piano Man adds that extra bit of elegance
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Ambience. It's what gives an
occasion or venue that extra Hair,
something that sets a particular
mood, establishes a certain feeling.

At Yankee Stadium, Bob Shepherd
provides that extra little touch of
ambience when he intones, "Good
afternoon, ladies and gentlemen, and
welcome to Yankee Stadium." You
know you're at "The Big House"
when the Michigan Wolverines run
oiit and touch the banner- in Michigan
Stadium.

And you know you're at The
Manor when Bob Richards plays ~
your favorite Cole Porter tune while
you're dining in splendor ""•

Does The Manor have a certain
touch.of.elegance? Sure, it does. But
there is more to the experience than
just the food and the venue. That's
where Richards comes in, using his
elegant stylings on the fiino to put
the experience "over the top."

When you meet Richards, he
strikes you as a throwback to a
bygone era. He wears a distinct cap,

.bearing a design of piano keys. He
spcafcs with a voice so soft that
you're tempted to lean in to hear bet-
ter. But when he plays the piano, you
simply let the music drift over you.

Certainly, Richards loves what he
docs. But still, even he had to be
indoctrinated. That's Where his
grandmother's influence helped'.

"My grandmother insisted ail the
kids have musical training," said
Richards, who was cited for excel-
lence in composition at Westminster
Choir College in Princeton, and he
also studied at Fisk"University in
Nashville, Tenn. "But I'm the only
one who stuck with it."

Anyone who has listened to
Richards play the piano can appreci-
ate his dedication to the craft. And it's
clear from his comments that few
people' in life enjoy what they do
more than Richards enjoys playing

The musical stylings of piano player Bob Richards give The
ambience alt its-own.

Manor in West Orange an

the piano.
"To me, the piano is the greatest

invention since the wheel," said
Richards. "Although, they'll both
take you places."

For Richards, his love of the piano
Jed him to teaching, and he spent 35
years in the Elizabeth public school
system, focused mainly on teaching
piano to children in grades one
through five. And even though
Richards loves the music, he's quick
to point out that he gets a special
enjoyment from teaching the piano.

"There's a satisfaction that comes
from teaching others who have stud-
ied with you, because now they're
interested in the piano," he said.
"That's a reward that carries over into
future generations."

Richards has many favorite artists,
including Cole Porter, Sarah Vaughn,
and Louis Armstrong, "but he noted
that the music of Oscar Peterson
holds a special place in his heart.

"Peterson is like God to me," said
Richards. "To many pianists, Peterson
is the ultimate virtuoso pianist. He's
definitely from the Art Tatum School.
His style of playing is what makes me
want to get up and perform."

Richards refers to himself as a
request pianist, some thing he thinks
is a dying art. Still, tbe bug to perform
publicly bit Richards hard, and he's
always at home in front of an audi-
ence. He noted that his desire to per-
form was solidified when he saw Lib-
erace on television every Sunday dur-
ing the ' 50s and "60s. ,

"Performing is in my blood; it's
just something I have to do," said
Richards. "Itook a few years off from
it, but I had to come back to it. Jf 1
didn't perform,! couldn't sleep-at
night."

Almost 10 years ago, Richards was
playing the piano at a hotel near
Newark Airport, when he read that
The Manor was looking for a pianist
to fill in, so he called the Barry Her-
man Agency to inquire about the
opening at the West Orange restau-
rant. Richards filled in for several
weeks, and then took the gig on a per-
maner:: basis. Ultimately, his per-
formances at The Manor led him to
put but a CD in 2001 titled, "Bob
Richards at The Minor," and featur-
ing many of the tunes he traditionally
plays for dinner audiences at the
restaurant. Currently, Richards is

working on a second CD, which will
be released in 2005.

At this point in his career, there are
few things that Richards hasn't
accomplished. Still, he strives to
expand his talents in every-way possi-
ble. He's working on adding some
new dimensions to his performance,
putting more jazz into hisjmisical act'
He's also working on ̂ iftging" and
playing at the same time,: and he's
done some traveling and performing,
as always.

"I've done a couple of commer-
cials for The Manor, too, but I haven't
seen them." said Richards.

As Richards looks back on his
career, there are numerous things for
him tp reflect on and appreciate. But
more than the accolades, more than
the albums he's put out, the things
Richards said he enjoys the most arc
the most basic signs of appreciation
from listeners.

"When a little old woman or man
in a walker or wheelchair conies over
to the keyboard, and candidly pours
out their emotions to tell me how my
music has affected them, regardless of
their age, that touches me more than
anything."

r HEALTH BENEFITS <fU
Hospitalization - Doctor Visits - Prescription Drugs

Dental • Vision - Hearing Aids • Chiropractic Services
NoMinimujws-NoMaxiniums • Pre-Ebdsitijng Conditions

Covered • No Claim Forms or Referrals Needed

Agent. $40.00 PER MONTH Agtsntm
Welqbme!. 1-888-768-LIFE ext. 1.4 Welcome!

OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
WWWLIFESAVERSEMERGENCY.COM
MEMBER: nnn or N.J., u s . & N..J. CHAM nt:K O F COMMERCE

Save TIME
Save MONEY

Save HASSLES
W E L T M A N Plumbing,Heating*Air
Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485 or 1-888-WELTMAN i
panic 1 Wclimaq Plumbing Liccniic Numbtf .64*0 0*004 A Wclim*n plumbing Si Healing

IfYou Can't Find It At HANNON
F l.c) O R S

It Doesn't Exist
Celebrating Our 75th Anniversay - Come Celebrate With-Us!

Huntef Douglas
window fcthhni

•Window
Treatments

Sheet
Vinyl

HANNON
F L O O R S

1119 Springfield Road, Union • 908-686-6333
HOURS: Monday, Thurwlay. Friday 9-5.30, Tu*« lsy & Wedn«»d»y 9.9. SwufdayS-S

FINK
RO-SNER
ERSHQW - LEVENBERG,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1093 Raritan Road
P.O. Box 868 • Clark, NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070
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HEAR HERE

ACROSS

1 Applies, mciXoup.
lightly

5 Gripping dovice
10 Happy po~L,t-/!ccid<jp.t

statement
14 Dance for Lcilani
15 Personnel director,

often
16 Moralist Joan

•17 Sixth Jewish
month

18 ''He was no! of
but for all timo1"-
Jonuon

19 Some/industrial
pollutants: obbr,

20 Strange fundraiser?
23 Suburban trailer
24 Hellenic Hs
25 Disappeared
28 Leg up for skiers
29 Slim case
31 1966 movie or song

hit
34 Lawyers' org.
35 Not her

"36 Extra ecclesiastical
vestment?

41 Here, to Reno
•42 Training unit
43 A, as •in Athens
44 Suburb of Los

Angeles
47 Unit of data

transmission
49 Novelist Zora

Hurston
50 Undersea prowlers
51 One-time link
54 Minor deception?
58 Shocked response
60 Home on high
61 Word aMer duty and
" scot

62 AOL addict
63 Ballet movements
64 Goat's milk product
65 Kojak's first name
66Quick-thmking
67. Wine lis! datum

DOWN

1 See 29 Down
2 Thorough check
3 Fire engine

destination
4 Gilbert, of Roscanne
5 Magna
6 One-dimensional
7-Graceful steeds
8 Phone intro
9 Hail to the Chief

chief, briefly
10 African ranger
11 Silicon Valley device
12 Spinner in space
13 Tyson's specialties
21 Nonconformist
22 Direction for

Drake l

26 Every _ _ Way But
Loose

27 Site of Hercules'
first labor

28 Reward for waiting

29 With 1 Down,
United Arab
Emirates capital

30 Defile
31 From Korea
32 Filthy money -
33 Stewed-meat dish
34 Deadly biter
37 That feller Geller
38 Overwhelming

amount
39 Exercise button
40 Deg. for 34 Across
45 [Best of the best
46 ___ gratia
47 Less free
48 Most practiced
50 Narrow furrow
51 Think alike
52 Eighth in a series
53 On : hitting well
55 Disparities
56 Ship's tiller
57 Dubious
58 Source of feeling,

maybe
59 Eruption fallout

ANSWERS ON PAGE B11

Poetry reading set for Fanwood
; no l;\nwooil Cultural Arts'Coni-

mtiloc IIHIIL'S the puhhc io ;i special
< .irnagL- HoU.se Poetry Reading on
Sept y from N to IO p.m 'Ihc free
reading "will feature B J . Ward, a
iKnanuc pcrtbimci whoso poems are
!'.i(h eloquent and \Mtty

Wjid 's third book of pocliy,
"Giavedigger ' s Birthday," North
Atlantic Books, was a finalist for the
.'(KM Paterson I'oetiT Pn /e . Ho is also
the recipient of'a 2003 Pushcart Prize
Ini Poetry and a 200.1 Distinguished
Vitist IVetiv l e l lous lup fiom (he

*-e\v Jersey State Council on the Arts.
("unvnily. Ward i\ the visiting pro-

fessor of ctcutiNc untmg at Richaul
Stockton College of New Jersey in
Galloway Township His work has
been featured on National Public
Radio, Poetry Daily, and the New Jer-
sey Network's "Stale of the Aits" pio-
gram. as well a.s in publications such
as TiiQua-terly, Pociry. Pamied Bride
Quarterly, Puerto DelSol, Mid-Amer-
ican Review, and a host of other jour-
nals.

The Carriage House Poetry Series
was established in IW.N and lus fea-
tured many distinguished pools,'
including Pulitzer Pri/c recipient
Stephen Dunn, National Book Award

winner Gerald Stern, Joe-Wdl, Alicia
Ostriker, Maria GiHan, Laura Boss,
and Renee Ashley.

The Sept. 9 reading will be held in
the Patricia M. Kuran Cultural Arts
Center, formerly known as tlvj l'an-
wood Carriage House, which is locat-
ed on Watson Road, off North Marline
Avenue, on the grounds of the F'an-
wood Borough Hall

i\\\ open fending will follow ihe
featured reader; and guests are invited
to bring (heir poerns to read.

Admission is free. 1'or information
and directions, contact series coordi-
nator Adele Kenny at.908-889-7223.

SAT I
Academics and Strategies

Certified H. S. Teachers

Livingston,
Chatham, Summit,

Scotch Plains, ••
OurZdltiyoar

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES CENTER

1-800-702-8378
www.osctoslprop.com

Buy Direct Handcnafted Maple,Plne,Oak & Cheny Furniture

^ 3 Ph:(7l 7)445-5767 ™
Showroom Hours Mon-Frl 9-5 Sat 9-3

CaJI For Brochure Or Visit Our Website
www.lancasterqualityfurniture.com

126MneStT«TeHlll,Pa17581 l^wcmShady|ylapfaAWeaver5StoreOff«L897

Union County

On-line
. FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.locaJsourcc.com

GROW YOUR BUSINESS!
1 Place your businesss-card-size, ad in 130
| New Jersey newspapers and get your
j message to over 3 million readers for
$1050. Statewide coverage for less

than $8.07 per publication.
CONTACT THIS NEWSPAPER for more
information or contact Diane Trent,
New Jersey Press Association. 609-406-
0600 ext. 24; email.dtrent@njpa.org

New Jersey 2x2 Display Ad Network

GR«K HS1TIAD
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE « UNION • NEW JERSEY
"FREEMISSIONWITHTHISW

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLK DANGERS

THURSDAY
SEPT. 9
6 PM to

MIDNIGHT

4 • BIG DAYS • 4

Emi, Drink A Be Merry at our Outdoor Tavern* under the Tent!

FRIDAY
SEPT. 10

6 PM lo
MIDNIGHT

MBER
SATURDAY

SEPT. 11
12 NOON to
MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY
SEPT. 12

12 NOON to
8 PM

BUS!NESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
"*" 12 NOON to 2:30 P.M.

ChoKa of: Patihio •Mouuoka • Souvlalci Ptattar •
GfMn Solod Plotiar • Gr««k Appatiier

For More Information Call; (908) 964-7957 or (732) 381-3681
1 FREE PARKING (Children Free) Admission $1.00

"BE GREEK FOR A WEEKEND"

SUNDAY
September 5th, 2004

EVENT: 9th Annu.il Nut!e> Sirt-ti F\i'i
PLACE: Alony Franklin Avonue from
Chor.tnut Streot to Harrison Avonue
TIME: 10AM-6PM
DETAILS: •Rain.Dnte 9/6/04
Groat Food. Kiddie Rides. Local Mer-
chants, Pony Rides,'Pelting Zoo, 150
Vondors. Crafts, Climbing Wti!i .is.d Li\t;
ffnlert.iinmenl! For info 201-997-'S535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by.Vnn Riper
House Trust

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

September 12th, 2004
EVENT: FLEA MARKET, CRAFT & COL-
LECTIBLE SHOW
PLACE: Bellovillo High School. 100
Pnssaic Avenue. Bellovillo, NJ (Off
Joralernon Slreet)
TIME: 9AM-5PM Outdoors (indoors if
r;nn)
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles and a g,irage/(;ig sale section!
For information 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by.BHS
Football

RUMMAGESALE" """'

FRIDAY SATURDAY
September 10th, 11th, 2004

EVENT: Giant Rummage Sale
PLACE: Calvary Church- 31 Woodland
Aver.uo. Summit
TIME:9am-3prn
PRICE: Free Admission.
1/2 price sale from noon on Saturday
ORGANIZATION: Women of Calvary.
Calvary Episcopal Church Summii/NJ

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

September 9th, 10th, 11th, 2004
EVENT: 3 Cven:s-m-1 Gain ,'oth An. '^

Rummagp Sale1

PLACE: Prospect Presbvten.in Chi.'Ji
corner of Prospect Street and Tuscan
Road. Maplewood
TIME:Thursday, Friday G.-'.5-9.G9pm. ,,
Saturday. 9:30nm-2:30pm
PRICE: Free Admission
Come yet the great deals on clothing
toys, furniture, boutique items, antiyucv
co'lectihleo."small appliances, Sf.«fts r.nd
exercise equipment, $5.00 Bag Sale on
Saturday
PLUS Sile'nt Auction of art, jewelry, fine
collecliblos, small appliances, gift certifi-
cates for great services etc.
PLUS Furniture Flea Market on the TUB
can Road Lawn, wealher permitting.
Come, stay and sell your own furniture,
instruments. Seller keeps 60%. makes
40% tax deductible donation to PVV Mis.-
sion fund. Grea! deals, great fun! Actual
Sale takes place September 9th- 11th.
Call 973-763-2090 for more information
ORGANIZATlON.Prospocl Presbyterian
Women's Association

"IJRAFT """

SUNDAY
September 12th, 2004

EVENT: 31st Annual Festival-m-the-Park
PLACE: Memorial Park, between Chest-
nut Street and Vreelond.Avenue. Nutley.

TIME:i0am to 5pm
PRICE: Admission free -more than 100
craflers and collectibles vendors
ORGANIZATION: Kingsfand Trust &
Nutley Historical Society.

THURSDAY FRIDAY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

September 9,10,11&12th 200-
EVENT: GREEK FESTIVAL s

PLACE: St Demetrios Greek On-..
dox Church. 721 Rahway Avenue
UP'O'I. NJ (off of Morns Avenue)
TIME:Thursday & Friday-6pm-midr ,-•

Saturday -Noon to Midnight '
Sunday -Noon to 8pm

PRICE: S1.00 Donation. Chiidren/Frf,.
DETAILS:Lunch Under the Tent on r »J
DAY, Sept-10th from 12noon to 2.3or-
Greek foods and pastries, live Buuzi
music, souvlaki and gyro, folk tiano--
games and rides for the children n-'-
mucli more. Call 908-964-7957 or 73-'
361 -3681 for additional information
ORGANIZATION: St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church

SATURDAY
September 11th, 2004

EVENT: Original Munchner Oktoberfest
An evening of wonderful German food
and entertainment. Music provided by
"Bernie's Orchestra" and po'formances
by the Bayern Verem Newark Schuhpla;.
tiers
PLACE: Deutscher Club Clark.
787 Featherbed Lane, Clark.
TIME: Doors open at 4:00pm
PRICE; S5.00 Admission. Children under
12 free. For information call RaiDh
Mehno at 908-276-7745 or R,ck Ernst %
(908)851-9465.
ORGANIZATION: Bayem Verein Newark
Inc.

REUNIONS
The following schools.y.1 ill conduct

reunions in the corning months:
• Kahway High School, all classes,

Oct I io 3, Sheraton at Woodbridge
I'lace. 515 Route 1 South, Iselin.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Clas- of 1969,
35-year reunion, Oct. 8.

• Plainlkld High School Class of
JV54, 50-year reunion, Oct. 9.

• Westfield High School Class of
1974, 30-year reunion, Oct. 23.

• Union High School, Class of
1904, 30-year reunion, Oct. 30.

• Arthur L. Joluison Regional High
School, Clark, Class of 1974, 30-year
reunion, Nov. 20,

• Hillside High School Class of
1954,; 50-year reunion, Nov. 20.

• Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1979, 25-year reunion', Nov. 26.

• Union High School Class of

1969, 35-year reunion, Nov. 26.
• Union High School Class of

1994, 10-year reunion, Nov. 26.
• Union High School Class ol

1984, 20-year reunion, Nov. 27.
• Westfield High School Class of

1984, 20-ycar reunion, Nov. 27.
• Westfield High School Class of

1994, 10-year reunion, Nov. 27.
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1979, 25-year reunion, Dee. 31.
• Westfield High School Class of

1994. 10-year reunion, Dec. 31.
• Westfield High School Class of

1985, 20-year reunion. May 21, 2005.
• Scotch Plains High School Class

•of 1985, 20-year reunion. June II,
2005.

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1975, 30-year reunion, 2005,

• Union High School, Class of
1985, 20-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class of

J 995, 10-year reunion, 2005.
• Union Hill High School, Class of

1975, 30-ycar reunion, 2005.
• Union High School, Class of

1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class it

1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.
• Wes.lfield High School/Class of

1980, 25-year reunion, 2005.
I'or information on any of the

above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, fing-
lishtown 07726 or call 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1949
will conduct its 55-year reunion with a
luncheon at the Galloping Hill Inn on
Sunday, followed on Monday by a
five-day reunion cruise leaving from
New York City.

For information, call Bill short-
lidge ot609-409-2590.

* FRIED CHICKEN*
140a Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ 07083

Phone (908) 688-0600

FREE
OEUIVERYTO
UNION ONLY OPEN 7 DAYS

IJamt

Chicken Combination
1 -S»Kk bai (I pci Ckkkn -I R«U . Muk P*ulo) - -

1 -Dinaer twi (3 pel CMckn -1 Roll. M*lh Petite)

3 -Cnade bai ($ pa C.lcks. - 2 Rotlj -Mi.k r •u'««-Celt Sl«w—

4 -Picric bei (« pa Chicken -1 «.lb-M..k r.l»i» CoU 5U»

5-Fltita boi(l5 p<i Cktckca-« R»U». I M*jk Potato-!Celt Sim-

6 F«raU)'be laip«Cklcl«..nRoU,-2Mi.bfouio-nns.ua

Fresh Fried Chicken

- U.4S

-M.45

-$7.25

37-R««. B«f S..d»kk w/ (Irt, tint, . . I * , , m.y,)~— U.lS

Je-GriUal Chkk»« S..dwkli w/ (k«^ I™, M l * ^ B«y«)— J3.JS

39-Spicy CkUkt. S..d*lcfc ml ( to , l . n , . . t o . , «,.y0) J3.H

Italian Sandwiches
• $11.30 * ° " l l l U " «•«*«*>••>*«•.

7-lVHof .

f - I n<ccorCblclua(Uc0rtklck)-
9 -5 Plt«» o f C . i t k . a -

10-10 fltcnof Cklck.d

II-15 rietn •fCbiticn — ^ _
I H I Plec*«Cklck»—

SO.»S

-S4.7S

- M . 7 5

- $11.75

r $17.15

•» -lUUis Uonbtt Cktat mrtcr -

42 - I t i l l i . Cblckt. S«>dMck

4i - IUUIO Fkh S.ndwich

•M -lUli . , Ckttt* S«eik

^5 IUK.B [{„( 1 ^

S1.S0

- J3.M

-$L9$

J3.1S

4U9

Chicken Fingers

Chicken & Fries
41 -6

.rChkke, n.|«rfrit. Frt«.

13-J IMiwtt *f Ckickri wtti Frcsck rrk»-1 Rail

I«-3 Pi«t»ef ChkkM nttk Frtaek Frk»-2 Rolb -1 C»USI**

I M riccn afCklckn nUh Fmck Frk»-1 RoUf-1 Cel« Sim

14-5 FfccuarCkkkea nKk fnatk Frt»-2 RslU-

•$1.75

-$3.»5

M.M

-$5.75

4* -• Pc, ot ckkk« n . f l r wjt.rr.Bck Frkt
4»-U Pc. W

S350

S5.50

17JO

Fish & Shrimp Combo

Buffalo Winas
50 4 Pi«rt af BafTaW wiap wiek Sn»ek Fria -

51 -10 M*c« ,rf l . n . u Wtap witk PrMch Frt»-

5 J -I J ritta or Ball*), lVl«g» with Frock Frie»-

-S3.M

-$4.25

1 •- 3 f kcu ofFtik witk F m t k Frl«- J ReU»- Cal* Sliit-

1»- 5 Pken at Fbk witk Frrtcji Frit»-1 Ro!^ Cok SlaW-

10-21 FUcmvfSkTlaipiwkkFnata Frict-CtlcSl^w

" • * Pl«<*»af Jaimba ShHnp Mtk Frcack Frit*-1 R«lU-Celc SJiw-

11-9 Pkf M»f JambaSkrlmp witk Frt.cfc Frk»-1R0U1-C0U Sl»w-

-$3.M

-$4.$0

15.25

S5.W

•D.W

Side Orders
S3 -ZacckUi Stlcti

M -Fried M

Fresh Fish & Chips Combo
I3-I Picctj (fFIik * cklpi Fnata fria-1 RoU- Cole Sl.tr

14-3 Pl*c«*f I l i a * chip* FnacbFritt- I RoU-Cole Slaw

J5-* fkrt j af Fba A efclpi Fmcb Frita-1 Rod- C<Hc SUw

l*-5 « « « afFba A taip. Fnaca Fria-1 RoU. Colt Slaw—

-SJ.W

-U.99

-$*a$

35 -MozureUa S«Ickj -

5< -Fnacb Frta

57-1 tack Plu PUu .

5# *OIIIOQ EUft*t î

5»B«fp , , t , _ _

60 -Cora • • lac Cob—

41 -Maciroal • •

«l-KPIatC^«S(»w.

-$J.7S

-1J.75

-12.75

$1.00

-$1.75

- t l . 2 0

—$0.75

Burgers & Sandwiches
M -Ca«M Frit*( Dt«oStyU)-

M - Popcsra Cklckca

27-Fricd Ckkkca S*ariwkk—

U-Gri»*4 Ckkkta Siaitwlck-

t*-FbkSMdwkk—• -

3O-H«i»t)»rttr—~ . _

-51.50 •

-$1»5

-M.25

-S1-Z5 Beveragt
0.75

3I-D>ab4« CWtH Ba
-$1.73

- I O 3
-I1J5

.7S

Super Sandwich
3J-Cklck« or BctfCym-

34.1B rkr>S(ad>rkkw/(l<lta«.UfiiM • ,«• ! • • ,
— -W.2J
rktcit)—J3J5

-11.75

-SI-M

1 0 OfChlclcn $7.50
of Chicken $11.50

i Pimcmm of CMckmn S15.5O
HOTAPpuCAaL£ FOR XL/VERY
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By Jeff Citfiiniins
Associate Kditor

There wa-, ;f ..cii.iin ^ensc of
m.dico i lut d r t .u Atl.-Miia

to 1I.HIC0.

"It won niv hL-.ir[," s.iul the ( ir jnce
lesideni. "1 uas into the arts ! just
love to dance. I \ a i as a Kid. I'd get
out on the dance floor and make wine
muves, stait poking ,ii thing.s "

Admittedly, there was a minor
problem that Sampson t'dced, the
usual peer pressure that teens deal
with.

Fortunately for Sampson, ho had
plenty of positive role model;, (o fol-
low, and he began to look, into musi-
cal: theater.

"I grew up playing sports, but still

IS
I ikid d a n c e -as ,t l i n e . " >.lld S.'.mp-.on

"A lot of my peers are on Bioadwa\
already. Tl'.ev're doing different
thmi'i. the\ 're tfaehing So 1 had a Lit
ol people \s ho kept nic focused on
uh.il I wanted to do."

Samp-urn looked at the \ariou-.
opportunities within dance, and it did-
n't take long before he 'realized that
choreography was what he wanted to
do,

"1 wanted to choieograpl) and be a
teacher, but at the same time, 1 want-
ed to dance a.s well," said Sampson,

So Sampson went on "o explore his
teaching opportunities for dance,
starting at the Hope Center in Pater-
sbnvCurrently,'he ..teaches al Union
County. College, National Dance

ill
Assocniion of Atfiliateii Artists, .tnd
(lie Baird Center in SoLith Orange.

And it's not as if Sampson doesn't
have the requisite notches on his belt
in terms ot" dance achievement. He's
performed at Madison Square Garden
and the New Jersey Performing'Arts
Center, among, others.

Could Sampson have been dis-
suaded from dancing by negative peer
pressure'.' Ofcour.se But when he real-
ized that dancers are athletes, whatev-
er tloubtf- he had instantly subsided

"Every athlete can benefit from
dance training," said Sampson. "I he
key is .footwork, if you're a point
guard, you need good footwork. If
you're a quarterback, you need good
footwork. That's what dance gives

you. You find a center •of-movement,
and >IHI need that center and that bal-
ance tor sports."

Now, alter \ears of perlonning and
teaching. SampsoM has established his
own dance company, Adera.

"1 started my d^nce company tin-.
your, and I pretty much focus my time
on people who want to be profession-
als." he said Sampson is quick to
admit, he stil! wants to have fun with
dance, ewn though he's operating a
business

"I still do auditions and stuff in the
city," lie noted. "I'm still irying.to.stay
up on my game, as well. I want to give
back, but I still want to hone my craft.
There's nothing like going to an audi-
tion and getting humbled."

Group shows how arts can aid education
The New Jersey Theatre Alliance,

the consortium of professional the-
aters throughout the state, has pub-
lished "Class Act. Learning
Through the Arts."

"Class Act" is a comprehensive,
annual guide to the educational and
outreach programming available
through the New Jersey Theatre.
Alliance's senior and associate
member theaters and other educa-
tional arts organizations of note.
Professional arts organizations are a
wonderful resource for life-enrich-
ing educational opportunities.

Educators and parents know that
arts generate excitement, help
strengthen social and communica-
tion skills, build self-esteem, awak-
en creativity, build Community, and
enrich a child's education.

For more than a decade, "Class

Act" has been an essential resource
guide for those who want to expand
the impact of the aits in their lives.

New Jersey's arts organisations
are making a difference in the
enrichment of future generations
through their educational and out-
reach programming detailed in this
publication. Highlights include:

• In-school residencies;
• Assembly programs;
•• Touring theater companies;
• Classes for students of all ages

and abilities;
•Summer programs for all ages;
•'Professional' training programs

and internships; and
• Teacher training and profession-

al development workshops.
With the establishment of the

New Jersey Department of Educa-
tion's Core Curriculum Content

Standajds, New Jersey The lire
Alliance senior and associate mem-
bers are prepared to-work'with'edu-
cators to help meet these require-
ments.

-'It is well documented that expo-
sure to and participation in the arts
throughout young people's lives will
significantly improve their learning
ability in many other areas," said,
John McEwen* executive director of
the New Jersey Theatre Alliance.

"Parents and educators can take
advantage of these marvelous educa-
tional opportunities to not only
improve overall learning, but to
enrich children's lives through the
creative self-expression that these
programs can foster."

The Core Curriculum Content
Standards for the Visual and Per-
forming Arts have ben included in

this edition of "Class Act "
To receive a Tree copy of the

2003-04 edition of ' "Class. Act:
Learning Through the Arts," either,
in soft-cover or CD-ROM, and to
find out about the myriad opportuni-
ties available to engage young peo-
ple in the arts, contact: New Jersey
Theatre Alliance, 163 Madison Ave.,
Suite 500, Morristown, 07960, call
973-540-0515 or send inquiries via
e-mail to info@njtheatrealliancc.org.

"Class Act: Learning Through the
Arts" is sponsored by the Eleanor B.
Reiner Foundation.

New Jersey Theatre Alliance pro-
grams are made possible by funds
from the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State, a
Partner Agency of the National
Endowment for the Arts and the
Geraldjne R. Dodge Foundation.

WELCOME TO
Ristorante &
1 ' Pizzeria

Lunch/Dtnner/Take-Out
Menu

Cappuccino * Eipresso • Italian Desserts

Free Delivery
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Houn: Sunday thru Thurjday... 11 am to 11 pm
Friday and Saturday... 11 am lo Midnight

908-688-8443 • Fax 908-688-8451
Wo nccopt Major Credit Cords

Burnet Barbecue

PIT CHARCOAL
BBQ Chicken, Ribs. Steak, Fish,

Sandwiches, Soups, Desserts

Catering For AH Occasions
1275 Stuyvesant Ave.

908-688-8897
1363 Burnet Ave.

908-687-0313
UNION

MANGOS GRILL
Peruvian & Italian Cuisine
SPECIALS EVERYDAY!

Yf* Invttm you to try ouk*P?\\
Rvioli, Zuppa Dip«tc», Brooklyn

Chicken Savoy. StoafcA L«, >.
:_ • , , Mango* & Jaloa • \ •_
< ?<" Open 7 Days
NJon-Thura 11am-10pm • Fri 11am-11.30pm '.

•t j Sat 9am-2am* Sun9am-10pm ?«

i 1349 Fulton St, Rahway
(1«bfc**wti7t«TniiriSu*on)( f c t 7 t

Phone: 732-340-1112
Fax: 732-340-9710

1443 Route 22
Mountainside

Mon.-Thur. - 11:00-11:00
Fr i . -Sat . -11:00-12:00

Sun. - 11:00 - 10:00
Takeout available

908-232-5619

SAISA'S MEHCAH
6RILL

Atmosphere
Authentic

HOURS
Lunch Tu«m-Fri 11:30 am - 2:30 ptn
Dlnn*r Tuw-Thur 5:00 pm • 9:OO om

Fri * Sat S:0O pen • 10:00 pm
Sunday S.OOpm • 9t00 pm

On jnd Off PrtmH**
908-497-1771

13 Eastman St. > Cranford

Famous Dave's
By Rick Klittlch

Staff Writer
Exuding the fresh smoll ol a summertime barbecue upon arrival into its parking lot, Famous

Dave's restaurant on Route 22 East In Mountainside Invites.its patrons to taste for themselves
why thR franchise establishment is as popular as its title claims.^

With a table covered In trophies that commend the restaurant for attributes ranging from their
ribs to having the "bost barbecue sauce in the country,' Famous Dave's isn't shy about its quest
to prove to customers that they will leave both satisfied and waiting to return. The rural setting Is
highlighted hy moose-antler chandeliers, framed pictures of outdoor, country-like activities, along
with an array of random decorations that include colorful blinking lights that trace '.he walls.

The colorful scenery contrasts with the log-cabin interior, allowing for a cozy, comfortable
setting. The servers are ready to greet their guests within just a couple of minutes of sitting,
emphasizing several combination dishes that aren't explained on the menu, such as the S200 '
plattor that is tit for five guests and comes with a bottle of Dom Perignon.

The few highly-priced platters fit for a group should not confuse anyone looking to visit the
restaurant, though, because dishes that include ribs, chicken and plenty of side-plates are
reasonably priced and usually require a doggy-bag for what simply couldn't be finished.

With much of the menu centering around the famous ribs Of the restaurant, customers can
enjoy all types of sizes and flavors of the meat, and there is always a choice for a side dish, if the
selection itself doesn't already combine with something such as chicken or beef.

The large rack of ribs, for example, can come with drunken apples, which are baked and
soaked in Amaretto, and beans, whose main ingredient may only be found out if inquiry to a
server is made - beer.

Of course, not everything is about the ribs. Salads, sandwiches, chili, and soup are available,
as are desserts and different mixed drinks A full bar showcases all the usual beer and liquor, and
the restaurant also promotes drinks such as "Spiked Berry Lemonade" and "Dave's Smokin' Tea,"
a blend of several liquors and flavorings.

Like any barbecue-style restaurant, there are plenty of burgers. "Dave's Favorite,' which is
topped with jack cheese, bacon and rich and sassy barbecue sauce, weighs in at a half-pound
and is full of the expected flavor. Guests are welcome to choose their flavors, as well, because on
each table sits a range of toppings such as "Texas Pit* and 'Devil's Spit* sauce.

While it is a tough task to leave room for dessert, the restaurant has "World Famous Bread
Pudding," "Hot Fudge Kahlua Brownies" and "Better Than Mom's Pecan Pie," which all come with
mouth-watering toppings and would truly top-off any meal.

Whether it be during the calm, mid-day setting or tha crowded^ night-time fush hour, the
restaurant has ample parking and a good-sized waiting area inside. The hospitable pit barbecue,
where everyone and everything from servers to the appetizers are considered "famous," has
everything one could look for in any eatery, perfect for family fun or just a casual get-together with
friends.

Pnrtmniaa»-9piHah apadaWaa 0—food

WWW.CITYTAVERNRESTAURANT.COM

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

908-353-7113
1109 Elizabeth Ave. Elizabeth

Open 7 Days

A Great Place
To Grab A Bite

908-686-2233
Our Hot Dogs
Made Us Famous

Appeoieri• salads -Bally specials
side orders* Here's me Beet
Btirften • Classic Sandwiches

Hoi & eh so Delicious sandwiches
Uds Neao • Bemafet - Desserts

Catering

Vauxhal! Rd., Mlltburn Malt, Union

\

Best Pizza In Town
•*. Pizza •*• Stromboli ¥ Cakona

•* Salads V Appetizers •» In A Basket
•» Hot Subs •» Philadelphia Cheese
Steak Sandwiches • * From the Grill
•» Cold Subs • * Entrees * Pasta

Open T Days
201 East Wetllteld Ave., Roselle Park

•ppoUlcrwd World 908-245-7555

Hou—

20% OFF Early Bird
Special on food only
Mon.-Fri. 11-5:30

Cmtoring oh or ofT promlmom
OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER

MDN-SAT. 10- 10
CLOSED SUNDAYS

289 Monroe St. 732-574-9392
Rahway 732-574-9331

MAJOfi CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

To Appear/%/The
Community

Dining Guide
Please Call

Anne Santos
908/686-7700

/Ejt. 337

0Uc4t'£vd0*<*'Pw<i*7{t*fwi>

Regular Pie s9sl

Sicilian *1300

We Deliver
908-354-1887

639 S. Broad Street, Elizabeth

is moving "NEXTDOOR"

1988
, Morris

Ave.

Stance Studio-
Our 48th Year
FREE OFFER!!

Register for September classes by
September 9th and receive a

This, applies u> students not previously enrolled and is
lmi'ltJ to 1 pair of shoes per student, September
tuition IT1U51 be received by September yth.

I <pirc>9'9 W

Reasonable Rates-Family Discounts j * A Q @ S 3 tO A d u l t

"Ou* Student* H»vv Performed With the Radio City Mtuic Hall Rockcttci"

Sat., Sept. 4, 11-lpm - Tues., Sept. 7, 6-8pm
Wed., Sept. 8, 6-8pm - Thurs., Sept. 9, 6-8pm

For Information or Rcgiitration Any Day Any Tune By Phone, Call 908-688-4664
BALLET * TAP • JAZZ * POINTE * GYMNASTICS

TINY TOTS * COMBINATION CLASSES
599 Chestnut St. (Near Five P o i n t s ^ Blocks From Exit 139Aof the GSP) Union
908-688-4664 lite Member Of Tho Dance Educators Of America

magmas
IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

JOIN US FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH
FROM Uam-2pm

FJ/U BUFFET INCLUDWG OMELET STATION * jf /t . 5 0
A La Carte Menu Alto Available

JOIN US SUNDAY EVENINGS FOR PRIME RIB
All Inclusive Choice of Soup or Salad, Queen Cut Prime Rib S16.9S

or King Cut Prime Rib $19.95
Potato and Vegetable, Coffee or Tea and Dessert

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD A GREAT BURGER?
Monday and Tuesday Nights arc Burger Nights at Molly's

Buy One Burger nhd Get the Sscond One at HALF PRICE.

MOLirSIHTWDVCES OUJRSWSET SPECIALS

Choice of Soup or Salad, Choke of Entree, * / A
Coffee or Tea and Dessert

Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People
rmb Mc i i Arullmhk mmtUi mm ~ Open Nlghttj 'til 2mm

Strwing Lmmek ABixmtr DitUjtt
Vlatt at our wtbdt* Owww.motlynM9uIrM.ci6m for •dtfltlooal Info.

1085 Central Avenue, Clark - (732)388-5511

-.

•»»•»••• • • • •»»••»•• •»#»•»»•»»••• • • • • •»•»•• •»••»•
www.localsource.com

| JjoSmet DirectaiQi I
Agape Family Worship Center..^....,.... .http://www.agapecenter.org

American Savings Bank.... http://www.americansavingsnj,com

Burgdorff ERA http://www.burgdorff.com

Crossroads Christian Fellowship,..,..... ^:.http://www.ccfou.org

Eye Care Center of NJ.......... http.7/www.eyecarenj.com

First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange...,..„.http://community.nj.com/cc/firstnight-soma ','

Forest Hill Properties Apartments.... .....httpj/www,sprin9streetcom/propid/389126 '",

Grand Sanitation.......: ......,.....:....http://www.grandsanitation.com

Holy Cross Church http-7/www.holycrossnj.org

Hospital Center at Orange.. .http://www.cathedralhealthcare.org

JRS Realty http://www.century21jrs.com

LaSalle Travel Service .......http://www.lasalletravel.com

Mountainside Hospital... •...; http://wwwAtlanticHealth.org

Nutley Pet Center,. http://www.nutleypet.com

Pet Watchers ...;....,............ :.......http://www.petwatctiersnj.com

Rets Institute ..http://www.rets^nstitute.corn

Skincare Products :.. :.,.,... www.marykay.com/chandrac

South Orange Chiropractic .,-.........http7/www.sochiro.com

Summit Area Jaycees....... ...........T-.........http7/www.angelfire.corn/nj/summitic

Suburban Essex Chamber of:Comrnerce....http7/www.suburbanessexcharnber.com/secc '• '<

Summit Volunteer First^d Squad«.............http7/www.summilems.org

Synergy Federal Savings BanK... ....http://www.synergyonthenet.com'

Trinitas Hospital.:.. ,..:......,„....,.. .....http'j/www.trinitashospital.com

Turning Point.... .„...„..,„ „.. .....Jittp7/www.turningpointnj.org

Union Center National Bank http://www.ucnb.com
Unitarian Universalist Church.....,:...... http://www.firstuu.essex.nj.uua.org
Unrted Way of Bloomfieltf. http://www.unitedwavbFoomfietd.org

To be listed call
908-686-7700

• • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • V
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Craft artists' work wiSS be displayed at Craftmarket in the autumn
Rcnox'-ned contemporary trait

artists from throughout the countr>
All! 'ho^case their cMjuisite one-ol-
is-kind' handcrafted work at the 2»th
iiini'ial |iir:ed Monisk.\wi CiaftMarket
-V f-anc> Food Jest The multitaLeted
-iiow -wi!; tukc place Oet 22 throinzh
-'•4. at the National (nurd Armor., 4 W
V. csteni A\e . in MormurAn

Ajuong the pio.es on display at this
hiuhh arilicipated show. uiH be hand-
painted silk scarxes in a rainbou o]
colors, exquisite hand\«.o\en lackeis
at)1' .suils, sleek handcratied leather
handbags and portfolios, beautilul
h indri;ade ceramic sen int1 dishe^. etc-
L-ant handcratted wood tumiture. T\iau-
mllccnt h;md-blown ulass vales'and
perl'ume bottles, finel) trailed
stamed-ylass panels. |L*uelr\ m a spec-
tacular ,array ot' desiiuis, handmade
heiriooni-qtiaht\ w,io<A to\s. har:d-

niade paper wallhan-.'mj-. --vhitiisR.il
haiuieratted izarden i':r..:inenis, and
bre.ithl.ikirrj LTapiiRs ^p.A ph.'to-

!n addition to more than ! v" aru-
s.uis Irom 2-1 states, the show '.-.i!! da/-
.'le tlie seiiM.s \suh sunipiiiou- cur -
me! delicatiCs lanjiliii.' Irom -parkhn-.:
cider frotu La l'ro\encale Celiars to
!ane> chutiieys trom Slanchtield
f aims, a'.sarcl-'.vinilinL' pre-er.es and
matmeladcs Irom Bittcrswee'r Herb
I arm. luscious desserts b\ [taker's
I real, speualtv shaKbrejds. heavenly
hv't chocolate, and much tiioie

1 he Morristw'.sn O.iftMaikei i
Ka;iv.\ 1 ood I est is sjvin.-ored b^ the
nonprofit kiwanis ( kib ot Randolph,
w IUI ail pro^eedi goinu to Aoniiv urti^
and cralts-onented pro|eLts and corn-
tnunity service organizations Several
spciai event-- will J!M' huhhizht the

hree hand-s-.'n crahm.i-V.ino
: r. :ett». :••.- children, Oci 23 and 24.
i .-. MI t.> - j1 m , ^.r,^

\ s;---Lial Ivoth b;. Border-.
Hook" ;V Music, ottering books on
arN and Contemporary crafts, plus
iMurmc-t. cookmi!. for. children and
ai'.lllt-

Xmonc She artisans apjvannt; at
tiie sh ivv jre the follow sne

Harvey Cireenwald, who
makes eiecani leather portfolios,
bnetcases and handbags, "Usinc
many tvpes oi leather, including g|o%e
leather, scotch grain and full gram, 1
construct architectural briefcases and
handbags,"' he explains. "My process
v_'oes form drawings to pattern1; to
structure. The leathers are cut, glued,
folded and scv*n. creating multilay-
ered designs with removable compo-

Begin Your New Health Care Career Today!
Kean University

Continuing and Professional Education

Career Training in Medical

Billing & Coding

Evening Classes Begin Sept. 28 ,2004

• Job Placement Assistance
• Student Financial Aid Opportunities

Call for more information today!
800441-8748 or Renter at 908-737-5840

The New YM-YWHA of Union County
501 Green Lane, Union

Invites Everyone to Join the Excitement!

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2004

12 NOON TO 4 PM

Enjoy our beautiful
Fitness Center

featuring state of the art equipment
and our indoor pool.

Meet our staff & trainers.

Luxuriate in our Health Club and
relax in the steam, sauna
or by having a 20 minute
massage (nominal fee).

Men 12-2 pm. Women 2-4 pm

fry out our free trial classes including:
Ballet • Jazz • Aerobic Kickboxmg * Refreshing Yoga

• Tora Dojo Karate • Extreme Self Defense
Low Stress Senior Exercise - Painting <S Drawing for Senior Adults

• Kids' Crafts • Computer Lab Workshop
Pick up Basketball Games for Men 18-29, 30-49

Attend our Program Fair
Meet the staff. Learn about our great deportments and many programs:
Early Childhood including full day child care and nursery; Youth including
After School Center and School Vacation Camps; Health, Recreatior, A

Aquotics including the Sharks Swim Team A Children's Basketball League;
Adults 4 Senior Adults including trips, parties, concerts, adult education

I

1 pm - Lc Petite Gmlleric Opeaimg:
uPhoto Exhibit" by Anna Solov\eva

2 pm - Coacert:
.\e\* Jersey Workshop for the Arts Concert Band 55 pp

Bring this Ad and get S25 OFF the fee
for a new memberships

September 12th, ma> not be combined wuh other promotions.
For additional inibnnaiion cali the "Y" at 908-289-8112

news " Ii> stressing cruphic design in
his erninenti\ tunctional bjt;^. the

has e\oKed a distinct concept of
dt'sicn. exei-uijon and tunction ihjf
has earned him numerous awards ~

Nicmo Jimenez, a retjblo
maker Jimenez fashion^ ietahloi.,
%\hitii .ire sophisticated lolk an in the
loim ot portable wooden bi)\cs filled
uith bnuhily colored figures arranged
in intricate narrjii\ e scenes Irom the
16th 'o the mth centuries, reiablos
were tarried through the Andean
mountains by Spanish princes as
portable religious shrines to Catholic
^3lnls Later, they were adapted by the
indigenous people to include their
own Jicties and mythologies.
Jimenez';, awarJ-wmninij coniposi-
!ii>ns depict religious, historical jnd
e\cry day events important to the

indigenous people ot the highlands ot
Peni. "However, I portray life beyond
my native Peru, and focus oil the
world 1 experience as I travel to exhib-
it my work." sa\s the folk ailist. His
work appears in the permanent collec-
tions of the American Museum of Nat-
ural History, the Smithsonian liisti.u-
tion. the San Diego Museum of Man.
the Museum of International Folk Art
in Santa Fe, and-the Department of
Latin American Studies at San Diego
State University.

JerrVtok'tte. a glassblower,
Violelte's whimsical interpretations of
domestic objects, including chairs,
watering cans and sugar and creamer
sets-all in brilliant colors-reflect both
age-old Venetian glass techniques and
the artist's own playful interaction and
experience with glass as a material.
She works with geometric and organic

shapes to crcjie imaginative new ̂ la^
forms "Molten glass is so wondertui
for ureJiinji characicr and pcrsunalu,
in a piece." she says. "It is such a fluid
material, and I try to freeze that feel-
inn in'o my work, \et still show real
control o^er it. Having a scn3e oi
humor in the gli>smaking process. .!,
well as aiming tor individual unique
designs, are both of great importance
iri'my pieces."

The Morristowrt CraftMarket t t
Fancy F7ood Fest will be open Oct. 22,
from6 to9 p.m.;Oct. 23, from 10am
to 6 p m ; and Oct. 24, from 10 am to
5 p.m. Adult admission is S8 a person,
children under 12 accompanied by an
adul! are admitted free. Senior citizens
receive SI off. Discount coupons to
the show are available on the Craft-
Market Web site, www.monristown-
craftrnaikel.corn.

CALL, Vtstr, AND REGISTER JOOAT

Wee Core Preschool
Learning Center
;•> \ a r s of Gtring'for Children

wrc Cire Hrtithool oflf/i ctrtifitd losing
w.x-hcn/Wij'are open from 7:00 am io 6.00 pm
all \rij- ar,J accfpt children from 2-1'2 yeaxs to

? ) c-irs c!d We have JJC appropnjtr
.•umcul'jmi and enrichment pipgrams.

irc.'jJ.r:,- ir.Jv.Kir and outdoor pb>. field trips,
»"!•:.>. ̂ imei. and lojdi of fun

, Luna w 3 SHACK SERVED

Call:

908-925-0599
918 Lincoln Street

linden

PREPARATORY CENTER FOR THE ARTS

MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVEJRSJTTY
Since 1976 the Preparatory Center has provided
a comprehensive musical experience for all ages!

Class Lesson and Ensemble Opportunities
Private Lessons on ALL Instruments

Suzuki Violin and Piano
Music Therapy
Choir Classes
Jazz Studies

For Information; 973-655-4443
www.montclair.edu/music

click on the Preparatory Center button

Great Fall Offerings for Youth

Springfield YMCA
Starting Week of Sept, 6lhthru Nov. 14

Register at the Y today/

Youth Classes
Introduction to Basic Sports
YMCA Rookies Soccer (4 year;,)
S a t u r d a y . 1 0 : 1 5 - I I I 5 a m
Member S86 •' Nonmember SI 13

Kara(e(Bcg &. Ret students 5 - ~ •.ears)
Friday. 4 if>-t 40Pmu£4:50-5:30'pm
Member S75 Nonmember 5105

Youth Fencing (7 - 9 years)
Tuesday. 3 3U-4 30 pm
Member S15(J Nonmember S170

Dance - Ballet, Tap & Jazz
Creative Movement (3-4>e^r=)
Wednesday, 1-45-2 3<Jpm
Member S75 / Nonmember Si05
Learn the basic elements of dance

Creative Movement/Bailer {4 - 5 yezri)
Wednesday. 2 30-3 15 pm QT_ J 30-4 15 pt
Member S75 (X) ' Nortmember S !05
Focus is on dance structure â -xf (.orrr.

Tap/Ballet - Beginner (4 - 5 >£irj;
Thursday. 2 30-3 30 pm QT_ 3 lf,U ]! r-~
Member S75 - Nonrr:err.Der S:OS
Learn basic dance steps zr-.d -,r.iir-, >.-.

Tap/Ballet - Beginner(4 - f, -,z--_r..
Thursday. 4 15-5 frj pm
Members S75 NonjntTnb-^r; 5. .5
Learn basic choreograph;. >.-,; •JUU-.'^UI

through fun individuaJ ar»^ v.'jr, a:*. > ' .~

Tap/Ballet - Advanced H . \ .-.„--
Thursday, 5 UU-6 0'j prr.
Member S75 Nonmerrot; S.'/.
Advance learning b> foc^a.* -j -.- . £,-.-,._••
dance Steps and coorriina.:;-'^ S^i*r^..r ,
>ears of dance experience

Jazz/Ballet - Beginner <5 • \ >ta_-:.
Wednesday. 5 00-6 0o pm
Member V5 00 ' Nonmernbe; S: •'. 5
Learn both jazz and ballet c'nortrJ^^y . t- .
vocabulary through fun acnv icr:

Preschool Classes
Pre-SchooJ Readiness (2 Vi - 4 years)
Munday, 10 00-12:00 pm
Wednesday. 10 00-12.00pm
Fnduy. 10 00-12 00 pm
Member SI38 / Nonmember SI68
Learn about sharing, following directions and
being pan of a group Each day children create
projects, play games, and learn new skills.

Lunch Bunch (2 'A. - 4 years)
Monday. 12 00-12.45 pm
Wednesday, 12 00-12:45 pm
Friday 12 O0- i~45 pm
Member S45 , Nonmember S75
Ertend your child's preschool experience and
lunch away from home.

Music Tor Two (18 months'- 2 Vi years )
Tuesday 9 30-10,15 am
Member S75 ' Nonmember $ 105
Introduction to instruments, movements and
songs ^nd the v-onders of music.

Arts & Games (2 Vi - A years)
Tiu-yday, Hi 30-11.30 am
Member S75 - Nonmember $ 105
n-JS class ss a combination of art ami ^yiu
ga-Ties KIQS enjoy making lots of crafts and
h2Vin^ fun.

Joddlt Tots (Walking - 2 '/, years 1
HtJAtsday. 1030-11 15 am
Meinber S75 / Nonmember S105
!•"? clas? is designed to i!e\elop SOIIMMV

ii^irent-b'; and motor skills while jumping.
'-':r',Ding. p!a>ing games, and having fun

An Uorks ('2 '/; - 4 years)
.'hussdu;., 10 00-11.00 am
Mcnber S75 • Nonmember SI05
At, ^.citing class that combines literature with
i i i aad crafts, food, music and more!

Springfield YMCA
100 S. Springfield Ave.
Springfield, NJ 07081
973.467.0838

For an online catalog visit www.summitareaymca.org
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l.auric S.M: TIA [\\J IR-V.
;nion Public Libra.> WIL

aroiiiul !l;c world fo hvini; in S;iii
O.K hence the .itle, "t-'.ist jnd

,i si.lo <.\io\\ ot phutii . ' i . iplis

i nu i , in the libr.ii \ mi ) l / ,

Avc., Union.
Tlie exhibit is a iciri^

work covennI.1 the p.i-,1
g experiences trom

hold West"'

Jl'-i inlcu'st m photograpny began - AUCJ inaduiiting tmm college, Ii wa.s tlwi-j th.it her career took a
w'uie .iCcnding high .school m Cape SailsOVne becjme a yra;)!iic .irtist .n.d dilfercM iliicction and ̂ \n; decided d>
Cod. I: rejllv took off v,heii .she start- li\ed a buhenium hie for a while in become- a 'ibranan.

insmi I inr-ersi!>, f-ntrlewood
1'ublic I iiM.ny. the Old Church ("enter
i;i Dcmjicsi. Bound Biook Memorial

uul ssill Lontir.iiL- Io to 1. hack-packing throifgh " San Irancisco .Mitt Bevlm She earned a master's decree in Librai>, and the Works in
•N.Jt.rris ddy 'Ihepubhv. is united SaiiMinehas 1-uiopc during her |unioi year in col- When she returned to New Jersev. !ib.'ar\ scu-iicc tiom Rutiieri in l l ' l ' \ Hranchville.

been an artivt since slic was ;i child '"IcL'e . ^he became ;he sl.itf artist for ingle- and after much expeneixe m \aruuis The gallery is open during regular
She has not stopped traveling sie ot Slic holds a LJacheUir of Arts decree in wood Public l.ihrarv. in charge of pub- libraries became the dneotor of the library hours. Munda\s to

!0 >ears. lint ,uis Irom I:urlc'v.'h Dickinson M\i\ uses photography and uatereolor hcilv, art exhibits and iibr.ir>- pro- I'nion Public Library
ira-.e'itig I 'imersiiy. but is mcistly sell tata'ht painting to record her experiences giarns Sansone has exhibited at

Irom 10 a in. to 4 p.m. and on fnday.s
(mm l> a m to ? p.m.

Jl» JT^TJT^T^ t JT_TJ7^JtLTJ^TJTlTJ7lTJ7^^^^

• Professional Faculty Bnd Training

- Prc-School Through 12th Grade

• Beginners: thru Advanced
* Classes offered 6 days a week

NOW ACCEPTING FALL REGISTRATION BY MAIL
Classes Begin Sept. 13th

In Person Registration: Sept. 7-Scpt. 10 U:00-7:00pm Sept 11 10:00-2:00pm ?

We Do Birthday Parties!!!

191 Mountain Ave., Spingfield, NJ. 07081 • For more Info Call 973-376-2111 V\

for Tots '

D A N C E N T E R J 5

We Inspire and Turn Out Quality Dancers

S; Op

* Spotri&I 6-8 ifoarjmjf xa

School of Performing Arts
10 North Wood Avenue, Suite A- Linden

ANNOUNCES REGISTRATION FOR 2004-2005 "DANSE" SEASON

Ballet * Tap-* Jazz -k Hip Hop * Lyrical • Pointe • Boys Classes
Competition Teams * Aero - Gymnastics * Tots * Kinder * Combo

DATE TIME

September 2nd, 3rd 4-8pm
September 4th , 10am-2pm

For more mformation please call the studio at

(908) 862-6887
CLASSES BEGIN WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH! ,„,

/ k - ' 5ppternber 2nd A 7th"::•• ; , |
;^:^' f irom 6 - 8 p m ;y'vv :\1

CliaSSms filllnp quickly - |
please register early! 1

classcs Begin Wednesday - September 8th |

Not all davy,ct studios art alilee—
JOIN THE SCHOOL THAT CARES
AND MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!

A.T.D. DAN CENTER
969 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

908-688-8822
www.atddancenter.com

Michele Selvanto-Kowalski / Director
Home of the A. TJX Dancers International Show Troupe

COME BE A PAR! OF OUR SCHOOL!
Immaculate Heart of Mary School

276 Parker Avenue, Maplewood
973-763-0031

Excellence in a non-violent atmosphere
Academic structure with a strong discipline code

Beautiful campus and grounds
jQl(C{(ity_,£d&c.aUon,\\'ith small classes for each grade

Caring teachers and administration
Hot Lunch Program. School Uniforms

MAIN CAMPUS
Grades 1 thru 8
Optional before and

after care for all grades

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
3 Year Old Pre-K Program
4 Year Old Pre-K Program

Includes before and after care
5 days a week - 7:30arn'- 5:30pm

ALL DAY KINDERGARTEN
5 days a week - Bam - 2:45pm
Optional before and aftur care

SCHOOL NEWS-REGISTRATION
Registration for the 2004-2005 school year is now open.

There are openings for all day Pk-3, Pk-4 and Kindergarten,
as well as openings for Grades 1 through 8

We are located on the Newark mid Irvington border, at the
intersection of Clinton Avenue and Irvinglon Avenue. This is where a Parker
Avenue begins. Immaculate Heart of Mary School is a block up Parker
Avenue, on the left hand side, right pasl tfie Church. Come visit our beautiful
school and campus. If unable to visit, call (973-763-003 1 Tot an information
packet to be serjl to your home.

IMMACULATE HKART-OF MARY SCHOOL IS .
MIDDLE STATES ACCREDITED

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ
STREET FUNK/HIP HOP

POINTE • MODERN • ACTING
CLASSES Bt-GIN SEPT. IOth

FOR TOTS, KIDS, THENS & ADULTS

Cindy Smith Dance Studio
98 North Ave. • Garwood

908-789-9123

51 S. 21" St. • Kcnilworth
908-276-5053

1245 Orange Avc. • Cranford
908-276-5053

REGISTRATION BY PHONE Ongoing
AT THE GARWOOD STUDIO

While supplies last, "
for new students

Exp. 9/15/04

• # # • »

CELEBRATING YEARS
CLASSES FOR CHILDREN (5 TO 8) & TEENAGERS (12 TO 15)

: COME JOIN THE FUN! :
YOU DESERVE THE BEST!

CHILDREN • TEENS • ADULTS

"*fe.BALLET • TAP • JAZZ
• POINT • BODY SCULPTING

STEP • PRE-DANCE
FOR 3 YR. OLDS

^ H I P HOP JAZZ
^ MN0 PRESSURE

END OF YEAR
DEMONSTRATION"

VOTED READER'S CHOICE 2004

ln-Person Registration
Tues. & Wed., Sept. 7th & 8th

4-7 pm

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
908-276-3539

The YVETTE DANCE & FITNESS STUDIO
118 WALNUT AVENUE • CRANFORD

YOGA
NEW PROGRAM
STARTS SEPT, 13

FREE
INTRODUCTORY CLAS:

Wednesday Sept. 1 at 8:30 pm
Saturday Sept. 4 at 12:10 pm

or by appointment

IIATHA, ASHTANGA, KUNDALINI, RAJA, MEDITATION

OPEN HOUSE DAYS

.ASSES BEGIN ss

Tuesday Sept. 7, from 1:00 to 5:30pm
Thursday Sept. 9, from 2:00 to 5:30pm
Saturday Sept. 11. from 1:00 to 4:00pm
Monday Sept. 13, from 1:00 to 5:30pm

Nicole has taught more than 22,000 Yoga classes in NJ since 1980

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD - (908) 789-6426

Call for brochure or visit-www.nicolesyogacenter.com

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR SENIORS
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'Stepping Out is a weekly i-utertdar
designed Tu quidc our readers to the
/inirix art: nnd entcitiiinincni t \erif,
in I tic I /lion Counn urea. I he calen-
dar is. open to all groups and organi-
zations in (he Vision County un-a. To
pities your jrvc Ihting, send informa-
tion to: Wart ail Community \ endpa-
pers, -ff>3 I alley,Si., I'M.' Box 15ti,
Mupiewood. 07040. Faxes may be
sent to 973-763.-2557.

A R T SHOWS
SUMMIT RESIDENT AGNIESZKA
SOLAWA will hang her reverse pntnt-
inys on cjlaii.s. in Wisner. House at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through Wednesday Sol.iw.i r. point-
ings use hrillunt < ulori, to di^rnbc
themes occasionally religious, but
more often fanciful, including unicorns
and women in Renaissance garb. Wis-
ner House at .Reeves-Reed Arboretum
is open weekdays from 9 am, to 3 p.m.
I here it, no Cluvrjc for admission Wis-
nor House is wheelchair accessible. A
portion of the procet'd^j uf the sale of
Solawa's paintings will benefit Reeves-
Reed Arboretum, a suburban conser-
v.M.cy ifodicated to environrnent.il ami
horticultural education for children and
adults, and to the enjoyment of nature
through the professional care and
preservation of a. historic country
cstati'

SWAIN GALLERIES. 703 Watchung
Ave., Plainfield, hours are Tuesdays to
Fridays, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.. and
Saturdays. 9:30 an., to 4 p.m. For
information, call 908-756-1/07,

EAST AND WEST photographs and
paintings by. l.auria Sansone, will be on
exhibit at the Les Malarnut Art Gallery
at Union Public Library. 1930 Morris
Avo., -through' Wednesday. Gallery
hours, are Mondays to Thursdays, 10
a m to 9 p.m.. and Fridays, 9 am, to 5
p ML For information, call 908-851-

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP- will meet at Barnes and
Noble,- 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN; ABOUT
WOMEN meets ttie first Wednesday cf
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West. Springfield.
For information, call 973-376:8544.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble.
11 HO Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS-
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli.
meets the second and fourth Mondays
of the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes
and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark.
For information, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
srrond Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route
22 West. Springfield. For information,
call 973-376-8544

CLOAK AND DAGGER READING
GROUP will meet the second Weeing
day of the month at 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road;
Clark. For information, call 732-574-
1818.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN- INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble,
240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-8544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of the month at
7:30 p.m..at Barnes and Noble, 1180
Raritan Road, Clark. For information,

-call 732-574-1818.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading group fea-
turing staff members' favorite books,
meets the second. Thursday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-8544.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of the month at Barnes
and Noble. 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field. For information, call 973-376-
8544.

PAGE TURNERS DISCUSSION
GROUP will meet the third Tuesday of
every month ,it 7 30 p m at Barnes
,md Noble. ?40 Route 22 Wf-A Spunij-
fieKl For information c.ill f*7.V3/tj'<•>•};

BOOKS WE LIKE, a reading group
featuring staff recommendations, will

third Wednesday of the
and
For

mt-M tin
mouth ot 7 30 p m iit Barries
Noble 1180 Rjnt.in Road, Clark
information r.,,ll 732-574-1818
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Groi.jp ruet'ts tho third Friday of the
month at / 30 p rn at Barnes and
Noble 1180 Rant/in Road. Clark, to
rp.iu a Shakespeare play out loud For
information call 732-574-1818

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of the month at
7 30 pm at Burnt", and Noble 1180
Rantan Rond. Clark For information,
call 732-574-1818

WRITERS WORKSHOP meets every
Thursday at 7 30 pm at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield
For information, call 973-376-8544

KNIT KNACK KNITTING GROUP will
meet Wednesday at 7.30 p m ot
Barnes and Noble 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield For information, call 973-
376-0544

CRAFTS
CRAFTERS ARE SOUGHT for Sept
25 to reserve a table at the Rosolle
Ethnic Fair and Festival Tho borough's
annual, all-day celebration of cultural
diversity attracts several thousand
guests each year -— and this year's
event will be its largest to date with
more live music, entertainment and
food than ever before' Tables for von-
dors who want to offer new handcraft-
od merchandise ore S50 Reservations
are required by Sept 18. The fair will
be from 10 a m to 6 p m Sept 25 at
Chestnut Street between First and
Third avenues in downtown Roselle.

tThe rain date is Oct 2. For more infor-
mation, call Jo-Ann Drake at Roselle
Borough Hall at 908-259-3029
THE GARW00D CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE seeks crofters and vendors for
its eighth annual Family Fair and Car
Show, scheduled for Sept 12, rain
dote is Sept 19, from noon to 5 p m
on Center Street in Gorwood. For mfor-
motion. call Rich Lefebvre ot 908-789-
1600

COMEDY
THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
'presents Comedy Night on the third
Saturday of each month. The Comedy
Night series at the Watchung Arts Cen-
ter has managed to build a following in
its suburban location by drawing from a
mix of New York City comedy club
stand-ups Each show features new
faces and-fresh material

Host Phil Hochrnan will present
master of ceremonies John McMino-
men, a headlmer and a feature per-
former. Ticket price includes light
refreshments after the show The show
begins ot 8 p.m Sept. 18 and Oct 16,
and tickets are $15

The seating at the Watchung Arts
Center is in an intimate art gallery, with
limited capacity Reservations may be
made by e-mail at wwwwotchun-
garts org or by phone, calling 903-753-
019C and leaving a message if neces-
sary Tickets will be held at the door

The Watchung Arts Center is locat-
ed "on the circle" in Watchung. reached
from Route 22 or Interstate 78 There
is free parking adjacent to the building
or around the corner ot Best Lake

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berkeley
Heights will present musical acts in the
coming weeks.

Concerts ore presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave . Berkeley Heights For infor-
mation, call 973-376-4946 or visit
www sanctuaryconcerts org

Y-SQUARES. a local square dance
club, meets .uesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K Hehnly School, Raritan Road;
Clark. Tho fee for each lesson is S4.
For information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by pro-
fessional life coach Jami Novak, meets
tho, fourth Thursday of each month at
Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rarilar, Road,
Clark. For information, call 732-574-
1818.

WRITERS1 WORKSHOP will moot
every other Monday BI Barnes and
Noblo, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-8544

THE UNION COUNTY BOARU OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists arid
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program Recogni/ing the
importance of culture and the arts to
the economy and quality of life, the
freeholders established the HEART
Grants in 1998 This innovative pro-
gram supports projects related to histo-
ry, the arts, and humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to the
artists and nonprofit organizations of
Union County "The response to the
HEART Grant program in past years
has been exciting," said Freeholder
Chairman Angel G Estrada. "The
recipients are a wonderful mix of cre-
ative people — poets and writers, his-
torians, painters, photographers, musi-
cians and dancers —• plus arts, history,
and other cultural organizations and
CIVJC groups." "The services provided
by these artists, scholars and organi-
zations directly benefit the residents of
our county," said Freeholder Mary P
Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
"These cultural assets are a vital part of
community life, economic development
and cultural tourism in Union County."

To request HEART Grant informa-
tion, contact the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl St, Elizabeth. 07202; coll 908-
558-2550. Relay users dial 711. or
send inquiries via e-mail to culturafin-
fo@ucnj org

9724 Saturdays from noon until 4 p.m..
nr 908-164-8803 for a receded mc;>-
saye, o r visit the clubs Web sitr> at
ww-w.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the fust
Monday of each month at Cozy Corner
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue.
Scotch Plains.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Avo.. F'anwood. hosts an Open Mic/
Karaoke Nigh' Join the group for A cup
of gourmet coffee and a wide variety of
organic foods and participate m an
original poetry reading, a stand-up
comedy routine or a musical number.
Theie's no cover charge To ask about
a schedule of events c all 908 490-
123-1 or visiOs Web site 'A'.VW thein-
ternetlounge.com.

KIDS

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY, 11 S.
Broad St.. will sponsor a series of frs-e
film classics at the Main Branch. All
films begin at 10 a.m. For information,
call 908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets: at 295 Jefferson Ave1., Union,
behind Home Depot oh Route 22 East.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808.
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the Wob
site at www.tmrci.com.

THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.,
was founded in 1949 m the basement
of the late Paul Mallery, who was a pio-
neer in the hobby of model railroading.
The club occupies a building on Union
County parkland designed, built and
maintained entirely by the members,
under a unique arrangement with the
Union County park system.

The ctub building ~ Is located off
Route 22 east, behind The Home
Depot in Union. Free parking Is avail-
able on siteand the building is wheel-
chair-accessible.

For more information, call 908-964-

FDA Approved WEIGHT LOSS SURGERY
Dr. Andrei, bariatric surgeon on the medical staff at

Saint Barnabas Medical Center
Invites You to a Free Informational Seminar

For Adjustable, Non-Invasive Weight Loss Surgery
If you are 1OO lbs. overweight you are at risk

of developing- diabetes, heart, lung and joint problems.

Member's of Dr. Andrei's medical team will share their own
pre and post-operative experiences and their subsequent weight loss.

Dr. Andrei is affiliated with the Weight Loss Program at the Saint Barnabas
Ambulatory Care Center which offers a comprehensive medical/surgical program

When: Saturday, September 11, 2OO4
1O:OO am - 12:OO pm

Where: Saint Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center
200 South Orange Ave. • Conference Room A/B
Livingston, NJ O7O39

Please call toll-free (877) 917-0000, to reserve a space or
receive information about the program.

www.obesityseminaT.com

CRAFT TIME for children ages 5 to 10
years old will tako place i-vivy Monday
at 11 am .'it Barnot; nnd Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West.
Springfield For nfoim.ilion. call <>73-
376-8544.

TALES f-"OR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STQRYTJME will ba otfered iit Dames
and Noble. Route 22 Wost, Springfield.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop. Satur-
days at 10 a m Foi information. oall
973-376-8544;

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West. Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at 7 p.m. at Barnes and Noble.
1100 Raritan Road, Clark. For Informa-
tion, call 732-574-1018.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p;m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Rantan Road in Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
DJNNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a local restau-

rant, v.iru- .ind m'ruj'.n.j ''- •<! 8 P m

d.nnc-r is Jt {' p m .T.'.o ,nt< Ufoups .ire
.ivail.ible For infc;rrr..it...n o.i J.iles And
lou.t.ons. call n^-3?^7l.>-_, <r visit
,VAV.' tiinnomntt"! C-in
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults OI-JLT th.vi 45 ><M'S o'd, will
rnt-'.-'t every Sunday f'O'ii 9 to 10 30
u m for dii.uir.smn afiC continental
breakfast at FirM Bt.ptibt ChoK-h, 170
Clm St . Wcstfvid Donation is S2 Tor
information, call 908 88^-5265 or 908-
889-4751

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
>ear olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at / p m at the Yankee BulM
Grand Ballroom, 2b60 Morns Ave ,
Union Admission is $7 For inforrnn-
tio-i. rail (J08-f)3B-881O

THEATER
TRAGEDY INSPIRES "THE GUYS," a
play examining the relationships in a
firehouso following the. 9/11 catastro-
phe Production dates are Sept 10. 11,
12, 24 and 25, and Oct. Land 2. Friday
and Saturday performances begin at 8
p m, except for the 9/11 tribute per-
formance,, which begins at 6 p.m. Sun-
day matinee performances are Sept
12 and 26, which begin at 2 p.m. Tick-
ets are $20. Discounted tickets for stu-
dents and seniors are S15: Tickets for
all emergerKy services personnel 9nd
their family members am S10. Tickets
for the 9/11 tributy evening, yvhiqh
includes dinner, as well as the perform-
ance, are priced at $45 each. For more
information, call the Liberty Theatre at
973-566-0066 or log on to
www.alliancerep.org.

RECOGNITION OF EXCELLENCE IN
COMMUNITY THEATER has
announced its new name, corporate
structure, and board members, Now
operating under the name of New Jer-
sey Association of Community Theater,
or NJ Act, its board will consist of nine
community theater professionals.
RECT has been in existence since
1997 with its predecessor. ACT, origi-
nating in 1994. Previous to ACT, Iho
Avy Association, founded by Perry
Morgan, reviewed and awarded com-
munity theater productions since the
late 1970s.
For more information, contact Amy
Levine at. sweetairn2@aol.com or
Chris Fitzgerald at daytime phone
number of 973-761-6000, evening at
908-272-1469.
Tickets will be $55 with dinner includ-
ed. To purchase tickets, a check in that
amount should be sent to NJ Act, PO
Box 511, Clifton, 07012. Included with
the . check should be the name,
address and theater affiliation of the
sender.
For more information/ contact Chris
Fitzgerald at 908-272-1469 or Joe
Schreck at 973-472-9445.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH ir- Rnhway .-.ill
pr.-Bfit Op.-is f / i ; N'tJht every Thurs-
day (V.jft J Ci'C j - ^ e y ee ry FrMay
[iiqht and -ol') aitists nnd bands on
Sr-tuidjy;. Harpy Hour is 4 to 7 p m
Miindav'j 'o F'ldtiys v.ith S1 draft., and
53 Lnny li'and ired teas Mondays are
Mexican f^ondays v.ith S2 ..hot spu-
cial1;. 32 Coronas, S2 margantas and
S1 facos. Wednesdays are Ladies
Nights and KaraoKe
The Back Porch: is .located at 1505
Main St . Ratiway For information, call
732-381-6544.

CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood, presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as foot-
ball-themed nights.
Every Sunday Live comedy, funk and
poetry. "Live at Instant Coffee," 8 pm.
Every Monday. Open fvtic Night, Happy
Hour all night
Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; all pints, $2
Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night;
Miller Lite and MGD. S2 all night
Every Thursday Fiesta Night. Corona,
Cuervo and mnrgantas, $2 all night
For information, call 908-232-5666 or
visit www.xxroads.com.

MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB in
Clark will present entertainment in the
coming weeks. Thursdays are Ladies
Nights, and Sundays feature NFL
games and $2 drafts.
Molly Maguire's. is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
cull 732-388-6511.

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place the second Sat-
urday of each month at 8 p.m. in.the
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Unitari-
an Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Summit.
Featured will be an "open mic" forum of
music, poetry, comedy and perform-
ance art. Refreshments aro served.
Admission is $4. Talent is sought for
future dates.
For information, call 908-928-0127 or
send on e-mail to info@secondsatur-
days.org.

VAN GOGH'S EAR. 1017 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union,,will present a series of
musical events. Tuesdays are
"Acoustic Tuesday," some of which fea-
ture open mic from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk
singers, poets and comedians, fol-
lowed by a featured folk performer.
Open mic participants sign up at 7:30
p.m. and get 10 minutes at the micro-
phone. Jazz and blues are featured
Sundays at 8 p.m. The cover charge is
$3 for all Sunday concerts, unless oth-
erwise noted.
For information, call 908-810-1844.

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

CWorralt Community Newspapers, Inc.
2004 All Right* Rotervod

Organizations submitting releases
to tho entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 Valley Street, P.O. Box 158.

Maplowood, NJ 07040

Rock singer is slated to perform at
Watchung Arts Center in November

With the release of her third CD.
"Upstate Songs," Devon .Sproulc
joins the roster of artists on City Sal-
vage Records: . Sproule will appear
at 8 p.m. on Nov. .6 at the Watchung.
Arts Center in Watchung; Upstate
Songs- features a collection of com-
positions and represents a new direc-
tion from, the sounds that gained
Sproule national recognition with
the release.of her previous two
albums.

Raised on Canadian folk music,
dead teenager ballads from the '50s
and The Beatles on a 465-acre com-
mune in rural Virginia, the 21-year-
old Sproulc began touring nationally
at the age of 16, sometimes perform-

ing with the accompaniment of a
rock band. Although the rock-influ-
enced sounds featured on Long
Sleeve Stoiy, released in 2001 and
produced by Dave Matthews Band
bassist Stefan l.essard, who also
appears on the record, . brought
Sproule's name, to the public eye, it
is the music on Upstate Songs that
will establish her as a considerable,
mature songwriting talent.

Sproule has also toured and/or
shared stages with the likes of Dan.
Bern..Erin'McKcown, Ouster, Dave
Matthews Band, Eddie From Ohio,
Nerissa and Katryna Niclds, David
Gray, Patty Larkin, Steve Forbert,
and, the wonderful upland-comers.

We're About Nine.
Rolling Stone's "Critics Top

Albums of 2003" called Upstate
Songs, "perhaps the sweetest and
most honest folk pop album record-
ed this year." Critic Julie Gerstein
recalls being "blown away by
Devon's live performance," she
says. "She bungs something special
to the genre ... a sense of sweetness,
innocence and clarity."

The nonprofit Watchung Arts
Center is located "on the circle" in

. Watchung. easily reached from
Route 22, ..Plainfield' overpass, or
Interstate 78, exit 40. There is ample
free parking adjacent to the building,
Or around the comer at Best Lake.

rC35lireS Q,ua"ty Chimeneas at wholesale prices

Qcnturics ago, mcxican craftsmen combiqed the

natural elements of eartn and fire to create tne

Mexican "cHimenea' (cnin-men-f.au-an).

Or'g ir la'''> used as functional bread ovens,

• tnese wood burning stoves encnarrted all wrio

garnered around tfiem.

ousands of people experiencepeople experi

this same allure and warmtn as friend$

entertain each other on outdoor decks

d patios.

400 to choose from
in inventon]

20 different styles

Includes

an

Linde

Monday - fVi

15 wnutesfroa Newark A'rport

o anJ easy accfissfrom ( J 5 Route 1 & f
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Sept 6 to 12
ARILS (Mardi 21 - April I1*)-

V\hon coinpkting ,\n miponaht
assignment, it is better to be slow and
Ljretul than ^mck and tareleNS l.i't.e
your lime and elifV^matc mistake-.

TAURUS (April 20 - May 20j:
Find ,rway to take your mind ult tlie
projilerhs around you and lighten up
and_ have some fun.: Consider the
cuUice of a younger friend

-G(-MINI (May 21 •-June 21): It is
time to .iddrc-ss issues pertaining to
your cultural roots or heritage. Speak
with an elder and gam insights or

information .lbout \ouf larnilv
CANCER (June 22 - July 22);

Brush up on >:nir UinvHi.'.g*: IT com-
munication skills. A creative collabo-
ration with a sibling or friend pro-
vides an excellent opportunity to
slims oft

LLO (July 2i - Aug. 22)- Do not
gel caught holding the bag .on a
money:deal gone awry. .In your finan-
eial affairs, do your Homework and
deal only with people you can trust.

VIRGO (Aug.,2.1 - Sept. 22): Be
aware that the first impression you
make on others is very important. 1'ut
your best foot forward, shoyv 'conii-

dencc'and .smile
LI UK \ (S..-p> 21 - CM :>) You

;irL- likch. to be most c t t c i t | \o l u r k -
ing behind the scenes this week 1 ind
a ijuiel comer from ulnch >ou (.Lin
reta\ jnd riin \our empne

S' 'OtU' l ( ) ( ( )c t J-4 - Nov 2!) I \ i
\our be-il to avoid a competitive ot
manipulative aimc.sphere. Wjlk
away from a confrontation where,
even it you win, you will feeMike
you have lost —-

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 -' Dec:
21) Take a close look at yuur profes-
sional goals and ambitions and dis-
cover what drives you. Changtryour

Kkal. and iran>l<inii >otir dreams
C \PRI( ( )R\ (Dec 22 - Jan 19)

You do mil have .ill ihe ar>^«.crs to a
L'njuinp dilemma Keep an npen
miml and consider ihe opinion-., ide,is
i'i .id.wee trow .1 teacher or mentor

AQUARIUS (Jan 20- Teh IS) A
Id.m or credil request lor a personal
project ii LT.inicd. Tailor your excite-
ment ami set up a budget for the prop-
er distribution of funds.

I'I SCI-S (I-t:b I'J - Mardi 20)'
Rel 'tionships me highlighted, but

- it ne not without son-e Jisappomt-
i • LL or frustration Use patience ami
kindness to save the day.

11 v o u r h i r t h d a v i- t h i s '.'. e o l , i\c<.,p

c m > H i o n a l . l i l c - a l t c i t r i r l e s i o n s a r c u i ,

t a p k i r v i m (.liiritH! t h e L ^ t n i n " v r j i

>oii will lie inclined to do s'onie.soul-
i L . i r c l u n i ; in o r d e i t o n v a k e t h e i i ; ' h t

decisions or choices that are sure to
aileet vou and your loved one-. I nut
fortune and happiness uithm the
throes of. a creative .adventure, (.ret
actively involved with a proiect that
fuels vour pa.sion .ind'dnves voui
ambitions

Also born this week. Jane Curtin.
Queen I^li/ahcTh 1, Jonathan T.ivlot
'fhomas,Otis Redding, Randy John
son, (.). Tlenrv and Rachel Ward.

Securities firm sponsors production of 6Of Mice and Meri
RBO Dain Rauscher, one of the

largest full-service securities firms in
the nation, recently awarded The
Shakespeare Theatre ot New Jersey a
$25,000 sponsorship for the theatie
company's production of John Stein-
beck's •."Of • Mice and Men," directed
by Joe Discher.

One of the most celebrated master-
pieces in the American literary canon,
the poignant tale of unlikely friends,
Lennie and George, down-on-their-
luck migrant workers who dream of a
place they can call their own, will be
presented on The Shakespeare The-
atre's Main Stage in Madison from
Tuesday through Oct. 3, including
public performances as well as week-
day "student matinees"; for visiting
school groups.

Related education programs
include Know the Show, a 30-rninute
pre-pcrformance talk by director Joe
Discher, at 7 p.m. on Sept. 16, and dis-
cussions with the cast members fol-
lowing the 7:30 p.m. show on Sept. 14
and the'2 p.m. martnee on Sept. 18.

"RIX- Dain Rauscher bdieves'lhat
being a'true partner to our clients and
to our communities are cornerstones
of how we do business," said Mark
Whaley, eastern regional director. "We
are thrilled to be pa-incring with The
Shakespeare Theatre of New Jersey —
a theater so important to the local
community."

Shakespeare Theatre of-New Jersey
artistic director Bonnie J. Monte said.
"We are thrilled to present this great
American classic, and tremendously
grateful to RBC Dain Rauscher for its
generous sponsorship, which enables
The Shakespeare Theatre to bring 'Of
Mice and Men' to an anticipated audi-
ence of more than 7,000 people
including hundreds of schoolchildren
who will have read the novel and then
havq the opportunity to see the story
come vividly to life."

The Shakespeare Theatre of New
jersey is one of the leading Shake-
speare theaters in the nation. Serving
100,000 adults and children annually,
it is the state's only professional the-

ater company .dedicated to Shake-
speare's canon and oilier world clas-
sics I htough its distinguished pro-
ductions and education programs, the
company strives to illuminate the uni-
versal and lasting relevance of the
classics for contemporary audiences.
The Shakespeare Theatre of New Jer-
sey's programs are made possible, in
part, by funding -from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of State, a partner agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts, as
Well as funds from the National

Hndowment for the Arts and contribu-
tions trom numerous corporations,
foundations and individuals. Ameri-
can Airlines is the official airline of
The Shakespeare Theatre of New Jer-
sey. Triumph Brewing Company is
1 he Shakespeare Theatre of New Jer-
sey's official beei provider. Crystal
Rock Water is the Company's official
water provider. Information about The

. Shakespeare Theatre of New Jersey is
available online at vvww.Shake-
speareNJ.org.

RBC Dain Rauscher Inc., a wholly-

owned subsidiary of Roval Bank ot
Canada, is the nation's eighth largest
full-service securities firm With more
than 1.800 financial consultants and
5.DUO employees. The company serves
individual investors and businesses
through offices coast to coast, as well
as capital markets and eoirespondent
clients in select U.S. and international
markets. Founded in 1909, RBC Dain
RiHischer is a member- of the New
York Stock Exchange and oilier major
securities exchanges, as well as the
Securities Investor Protection Corp.

AiTORNKVA

GENERAL PRACTICE WCLUDBM3:-

• ESTATE PLANNING • PERSONAL INJUHY
• ELDER LAW •2.0HIN0 __
• WHJ3 AND TRUSTS • MUNICIPAL COURT
•̂ REAL ESTATE 'COMMERCIAL
UTtGATION

476 SOUTH AVENUE
t.CRANFORD

Do You Have Diabetes?
With MEQICARE and moat PRIVATE INSURANCE

you may quality ta .receive* your diabolic toiling
supplies doiivorod right to your door, postage paid

(no shipping and handling), at
LITTLE OR NO COST TO YOUMI

NO ONE IS TOO YOUNG OR TOO OLD TO QUALIFY

Enroll today' & get back to enjoying life

800-337-4144
TOl.l.

DIAUhTIC NATIONAL SERVICES COMPANY

L -Oxford Medicare Advantage^

FREE BREAKFAST, WITH A SIDE OF MEDICARE.
If a free continental breakfast sounds too good to be true, you're not going to believe what we're offering next.

It's the amazing list of benefits you'll receive as a Member of Oxford Medicare Advantage? Key benefits that

thousands of people throughout the tri-state area are already enjoying- including prescription drug coverage,

a fitness membership, dental, vision, hearing, and more. And you won't pay a penny more than what you

would pay for traditional Medicare. And the best part is, there is no catch. To reserve your seat, or for more

information, call 1-800-814-0765 (TDD: 1-800-201-4874) between the hours of 9:00 AM and 5:30 PM.

UPCOMING SEMINARS

Essex -Irvington

September 9, 9:00 AM
Kless Diner
1212 Springfield Ave.
Cross St./Lyons Ave.

Essex-Newark
September 23, 9:00 AM
IHOP
109 Bergen St.
Cross St./South Orange Ave.

Essex-West Orange
October 14, 9:00 AM
Pal's Cabin
265 Prospect St.
Cross St./Eagle Rock Ave.

Essex -Nutley

October 20, 9:00 AM
Park Diner
372 Centre St.
Cross St./Franklin Ave.

Union-Union

September 14, 9:00 AM
Huck Finn Diner
2431 Morris Ave.
Cross St./Burnet Ave.

Union - Roselle
September 29, 9:00 AM
Cavalier Diner
2401 N. Wood Ave.
Cross St./St. George's Ave.

Union-Elizabeth
October 12, 9:0.0 AM
Tropicana Diner
545 Morris Ave.
Cross St./North Ave.

Union - Roselle
October 26, 9:00 AM
Cavalier Diner
2401 N. Wood Ave.
Cross St. /St. George's Ave.

A sales representative will be present to provide information and applications. Oxford Health Plans (NJ), Inc., is a licensed HMO operating under a
Medicare+Choice contract. ©2004 Oxford Health Plans, Inc. MS-04-1151
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SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9 00 AM - 5 PM
E-Mail your ad to LS anytime at

ads@thelocalsOurce.cQm

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worral.l Newspapers

P.O. Box 150
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone:800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557

Offices vvheiu ads can be pl.jcud in person'

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuvvosant Aye., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfiold

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Loader • Echo Loader
Ttu: Uijglo (Cr.inlord/Clark) - The- Loader

Spectator Loader • Gazette Lender
Rnhwny Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Or.-ingo Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nulloy Journal " Belleville Post
Irvington Herald * Vailsburg Leader

Tho Independent Press of Bloomfiold

DEADLINES
ln-co!umn 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words cr less.........;S20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........,$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates.. ..:...$25.50 per column inch

Con'..act Rates Available
Blind Box Number.......$20,00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in air 18 newspapers

20 words or less... $30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words ..$10.00 oer insertion
Display Rates..........$47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: Wo mako every effort to ovoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad the first drty.il
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond tho first insortion.
Should an error occur please notify tho classified department.
Worr.ill Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not ho liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item In
which error or omissions occurTod. Wo can not lie held liable
for failure, for any cause, to insert <m .id. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
racliissify any advertisement al any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date;

[3

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

•GARAGESKES
N30 words S31.00 or S45.00 ccmbo

Garsge Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOC^L CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

E-Mail your ad to us at
ads(®thelocalsource,com OR

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALF__
FREE DIRECTV SATELLITE, F<6t)i Got A
month-; of 225 channel:, FREE 4 room sys-
tem installed. BEST OF^ER EVER pro-
gramming starts ;it only S39 99 month 1-
886-579-9931

HOMEOWNERS - WANTED! Kayak Pools
looking for Dortio homositi". lo display ni;.v
maintenance-free Kayak pools. Save thou^
sands of SS. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing uvaifable. 1-800-510-5624

HOT TUB/SpA. 7 person, 45 jets. 10hfi
ozone, lights and waterfall. Nevarused, fuli
warranty. Cost 58.000 sell S3 795
973-292-1118,

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Noeded.
Davison is looking for now or improved
product ideas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to corporations for licensing. Free infor-
mation package. 1-800-544-3327

LIVING ROOM sofa, woman's dresser with
matching mirror, night stand. Sears Ken-
more washor. Best Offer, 908-587-2487 or
908-419-0665.

LEATHER SET- Sofa/Lovcseat Now in pins-
be. Soil S875. 732-259-6690

MATTRESS SET- Queon pillow lop new
w/wananly. S140. 732-259-bo90

MATTRESS SET-Full ortho plush new in
plastic. Sell $120 732,-259-6690

. POWER WHEELCHAIRS. Scooters and
Hospital Bods at absolutely no cost to you
Call Toll Free 1-000-708-9301.

] TARGET 10 MILLION Homos With Your Ad
I Advertise your product or service to approx-
i m a t e l y 10 million households in North
!
% America's best suburbs by placing your
| classified ad in nearly 8C0 suburban news-
e papers Just like this one. Only S995 (USD)
i fo r a 25-word ad. One phone call, j n e
Unvoice, one payment. Ad copy is subject to
I publisher approval. Call tho Suburban
I Classified Advertising Natwork at 888-
|'486-24e6.

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
S.I.400+ WEEKLY Income Home Wortow
fJfi'ijiicf ImmHdiatcly Exciiiny Bonuses Be
Your own boss. No experience
['-•?. ;iml Flexible Part time/ Full Tiino.
now 24/7 1-U66-702-923S; 1-954-537-3685

SZSO-lo S500 n wijuk. Will train to work ;it
homn helping tho U.S. Govurnment file
.HUO/F.HA' mortgage refunds. No oxpori-
tjiicn nttciisr.ary. Call Toll Free 1-166-S37-
..'90/

5600 WriOKL.Y or moro mailing our simple
pusiciirds.' Supplies & Training provided
Gonuine opportunity .Full/Part timo. For
,.oi> info packnyu call 1-700-231-7373 (24
hour locordiny)

$750.00 WEEKLY INCOME mailing, Salos
loUor.'i from homo. No experience noces-
•,.iry. Full or Part limu. Genuine opportunity.
1 rno Supplies and pobt.iyu Call 1-630-700-
I.G13 (24 hours)

S990-S2.320 WEEKLY iPOSSIBLEI Mailing
iur If.'tturs from home. Easy. Froo info. Gen-

uinij opportunity. 100% Satisfaction Guaran-
luuO. Call now! 1-800-679-6857. 24lirs.

AVERAGE S1.000/WEEK, with 1 year OTR
• ixpiirioncti (Class A CDL. Haemal). More
uxpunencu averages a lot morel Home most
woukViMiJs. Heariland Expross, 1-866-282-
liflfh w%\ <hoartlandnxpross.com.

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For 2004
Cental Jobs I S16.20-S39.00/hour. Full Fod-
nr;il Bi-'nefits. Paid training. No experience
iciiuiroil. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-895-
Mi96 Extnnsiun 2400

OOOKKEEPER;SPECIALTY recruiting firm
in Maplewood looking for experienced book-
keeper to work 10+ hours/wnek beginning in
September. Must be highly organized and
drjtail-oriHnted. with excellent bookkeeping
•;ki!l$; Responsibilities include invoicing.
AR/AP, taxos. account reconciliation. Some
officu nianaijemont duties. Competitive
compensation, Ploase email resume and
'.over leltor to:

l n 1 ; com

Business Clork- Part • time' position
.iVdiLible in famuli office lor roltatile per-
son to handle accounts receivable
Excellent tolephono skills and compute
nr experience a must! Follow school
calender. Monday-Friday, 3:3O-6:3Opm.
Call 973-762-0183 or send resume to.
After School Program. 124 Dunnell
Road. Maptewoori. 07040. or fax
resume to: 973-275-1692.

BARTENDER TRAINEES wanted! Makeup
to S250/shift! Local positions available. No
oxparloncu necessary. Call 1-600-514-0227
extension 907

CONSTRUCTION LABORER for play-
grourid equipment company. Full time/year
round work, benefits. Must havo valid dri-
vers liCRnse and personal hand tools Fax
to: 908-241-6251

COUPONS CLIPPERS NEEDEDI Earn
extra SSS in your spare time. No experience
necessary. Free $200 Grocery certificate.
Easyl Call S.C.E. 1-617-520-8073 (24
hours)

CLERICAL/ PHONES- General clerical work
and phones. 8am-5pm. UnioM. Send
resume rtm@fenevations com or call Bob a'
908-686-4747 oxt. 33.

COMPUTER PEOPLE needed to work from
home Internet/ Mail Order. Pan Time or Full
Timo. 800:545-5208,

DRIVER S900.S1.100 Woekly. Loaded and
Empty Miles Paid. Short Hauls. Flexible
Honie time. Quarterly bonuses, comprehen-
sive benefit package. Dedicated to excel-
lence. Devoted to drivers. Requires Class-A
CDL. EOE Call .Smith Transport gt 1-888-
Go-SMITH or visit websito at www.smilh-
transport.com.

Driver
Local/ Road Drivers

JWA is soeking drivers (fir
local P&D and a dedicated road runs

out of South Plainfield. NJ.
If you have at loast one year

experience and a good driving record,
call today.

• Homo Daily/ weekends
• Local -Up to S18.60/hr to start
. Road -Up to 1000+/weok
- Vacation/Holiday pay
• 2004 Model Equipment
• CDL A with'hazmal required

Call for Detai ls;
00Q-922-7294

email: jwacorp(g;yaho0.(;om

DATA ENTRY sooking insurance claim
processors. Serious, responsible Applicants
with personal computer -work from home.
Could earn $50,000/ yean 1-800-91-DATA
ENTRY 1-000-913-2823 EXT «63

DELI COUNIcK Person. Full Tune. Expen-
oncod preferred for upscalo spocialty del,i.
Groat place, great job. great pay.Call Marc
or Jason 973-740-1940..Nana's Deli 127 S.
Livingston Avenue. Livingston.

DRIVERS. Up to 43 CPM. Stan 34 to 36
CPM/ w/raiso in 60 days. 2 (of 7 Homo Time:
Conventional, full benefits. Calf 1-877-452-
5627. EOE 3 Months Experience required.

DATA ENTRY could earn SI5/ hour and up!
Medical Billing. Training provided. PC
requi-ed! Call 7 days 1-000-935-1311 exten-
sion 300

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed. Union Center
private practice. Experience and Xray
liconso necessary. Send rosumo fax: 908-
851-0211 ernnll:dmfe!dmanr1ds@aol.com

DRIVERS CFI dedicated teams" noodedl
Northeast Regional/Dedicated runs compa-
ny drivers and o/o solo teams. No Canada.
1-000-CFI- DRIVE, www.cfidrive.com

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
corripany seeking part/ full time he.lp.
30-50 hours week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-5700.

DRIVER - GARBAGE Truck Driver CDL
required. Experience necessary. Call 718-
720-3349

EARN $il0OO-S3,5OO WEEKLY Answoring
Surveys Online! S25.OO-S75.OO Per Surveyl
Froo Rogistrationl Guaranteed Paychecks!
Mystery Shoppers Noeded! S57.00/Hour/
Shopping! Free. Government Grants!
S12.O0O-S500.00! Everyono Qualifiesl
www.RealCashPrograms.com

EXPERIENCED WOMAN to care for boau-
tiful 14 month old girl afternoons 4
days/woek in Verona home. Call 973-857-
2965.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Wildlife/ Postal
$16.51 to S58.00 per hour. Full Benefits.
Paid Training. Call for Application and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. Toll
Free 1-080-269-6090 extension 200.

GOOD WEEKLY Income! Guaranteed Earn-
ings! National Company needs roliable peo-
ple in this area to prepare/mail sales
brochures from home. Supplies providedl
Call Today! 1-800-357-1170

•GOVT POSTAL JOBS* To S26.15 hour.
Free call. No Experience/ Apply today 1-
800-842-1704 ext 17

HELP WANTED Earn up lo S409 a week
assembling CD cases at home. No experi-
ence necessary Start immodiatolyl Call 1-
B00-267-3944 extension 119
www easywork.(jreatpay,ccm

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $15.00-
S45.00+/ Hour Fedwal Hire with Full Benen
fits. No Experience necessary. Paia Training
and Vawtjons, Green Card OK. Call 1-866^
317-0558 extension 4001.

HYGIENIST - Springfield dental office look-
ing for Dental Hygienisi. 1 1/2 to 2 1/2 days
Flexible. Please call 973-376-1117

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELPWANTED PERSONALS
HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions $1620-
$58.00+/ Hour. Full Fed»-al Benefits. Entry-
Professional level. No Experience neces-
sary. Paid Training/ Vacations. Green Card
OK. 1-866-264-0511 extension 940.

HANDYMAN - HI-RISE Building. Salary
commensurate wilti oxporionce. Full timo.
Good Benefits. Bi-!ingual a plus.. Fax
rosumo to: 201-866-1575.

HELP WANTED; Earn up to 5500 per week
a<is«mbling products at home. No oxpori-
enco. INFO 1-985-646-1700 DEPT. NJ-
2845.

HIRING for 2004 Postal Positions S15-S45/
Hour. Federal Hire with full benefits. No
experience necessary. Green card ok. Call
1-866-317-0550 oxt. 319.

HIRING F-OR 2004 Postal Positions S 16.20-
$58.00/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bone-
fits. No Experience necessary. Green Card
OK. C;-'l 1-1)66-317-0558 extension 300.

"MYSTr.HY SHOPPERS Needed" S25/1

plus free meals and merchandise. No expe-
rience www!Sea:ch4Shoppers.com/ job
"Ordinary People Needed!!!" $50-.lr175/
Hour. Participate in online survoys/ tocus
groups. No experience needed.
www.PaidNowSurveys.com/411

• MOViE EXTRAS" earn'up. lo $200-
S600/Day All looks Needed: TV, Music
Videos, Commercials, Film and Print. Work
with the Be<;il "Extras on Call' 1-800-260-
3949. EXT 3002.

MEDICAL OFFICE full time, must httve
experience in al! aspects of front desk,
including knowlodge of insurance, good
phono and computer skiis. Fax resume:
908-964-7646.

MARY POPPINS, Looking for nanny to '
watch two small children in my Union homo,
full time, live-out. Ploase call 908-686-4548

MECHANIC: REFRIGERATED Laboratory
Equipment Permanent position, oxcellent
wages and benefits. 908-359-7707.

MANICURIST - Full/ Part limo for nail salon
in Union. Please call 908-964-7557.

••NOW HIRING- For 2004 Postal Jobs
S16.20-S39.00/ hour. Paid Training. Full
Bonefits. No Experience Necessary. Greeri
Card OK, Call 1-866-399-5718 extension
3500

OFFICE HELP:Roceivables/Payables. Bank
Reconciliation. Quick Books. Some Com-
puter Experience. Answer phones.. Tuesday
thru Saturday. Call Cal Deckert & Sons 908-
680-4746

OFFICE HELP/Customer Service. Part timo
Week-ender. Call between 9;00am-5:00pm
Monday-Friday. 908-92&-1400.

PART TIMH Temporatv Position-The
Leukemia and Lymphoma. Society's North-
em NJ Chapter in Westfield seeks a Tele-
phone RepiMso'ntatjve to help recruit
schools for our School and Youth Pennies
For PatiOnLs Piogram. Monday-Friday, 10-
3pm. September-December, $12/ hour.
Computer literate. Perfect for parents of
school-ago Children, Good pay, great rea-
son! Fax resume to Gina Panas al 908-654-
9496.

PART TIME UTILITY PERSON/
DRIVER

Rosollo Paik School Lunch Program.
8'00am-1:30pm, Must valid license and
ability to pick-up SOIbs,
Interested call 908-241-5577

ARAMARK CORP. EEOC

ADVERTISE^

PRIVATE COUNTRY Club, located in Wost-
field. NJ is seeking to hira professional wait
staff and bus servers. Competitive wages,
full and part timo positions available. Great
opportunity for stay at homo moms. Experi-
ence preferred but not necessary. Ploase
call 908-232-4141

PART TIME Administrative Assistant/ Office
Managor to work for local Junior League, 3
mornings a week. Computer and telephone
skills necessary. Fax resume to: 973-379-
2011

PART TIME bookkeeper for Summit Com-
pany. A/R", A/P and reconciliations. Quick
Books a plus. Respond to: Controller. 7
Lucianna Lane, East Hanover, 07936.

PART/FULL TIME banquet waiters/ wait-
ress. Experience preferred. English speak-
ing a must. Will train. $11.00/ hour. Cal!
Richard or Sam 973-731-4300.

POSTAL POSITIONS - Hiring for 2004
S16.30-S45.15/ hour. Full benefits package
+ vacation.. Green cord accepted. Call 1-
800-651-7024 Ext. 4415.

PRESCHOOL TEACHER'S Assistant.
Part Time. Great opportunity for early child-
hood student. Please fax resume to 908-
2*5-3342:

PART TIME Clerk/ Typisi needed for busy
Union County Insurance Agoncy. Potential
for advancement. Call Doug 908-964-5956.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY(part time).
Busy law firm seeks a part-time reception-
ist/socrotary. Duties include answering
phones, word processing, filing, Copying,
and faxing. Legal secretarial experience
proferred, but not required. Seeking two-to-
thrsn days per week/several hours per day.
but. at a flexible. . Interested candidates

; should fax resume with salary requirements
to 973-376-0903, Attn: Administrator.

RECEPTIONIST Monday thru Friday.
8:30amT 1:00pm. Home instead Senior Care
in Springfield seeks individual witi, excellent
communication/ phone skills for a fast pacod
environment: General clerical support and
data entry experience preferred, e-mail:
resumes26@aol.com

RECEPTIONIST WANTED:
Answer and direct call within busy cal! cen-
ter for national organization, Greet visitors,
data entry and other clerical duties as time
permits. Nice voice and professional altitude
essential. Please fax resume to 9T3-467-
9845 or email sfiUgibbon@crpf.org

RECEPTIONIST FOR Playground equip-
mont company . Must have experience with
Microsoft office. Excel, Access, Adobe, must
have valid driver's license. Full or part time,
benefits. Fax to: 908-241-6251

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST full or part -
timo for Engineering and Construction
Company In Union County. Must know Word
& Excel. Bookkeeping experience neces-
sary. Excellent working enviornment in new
building. Call 908-964-5978, or fax resume
to: 908-68B-345B. "

SECRET SHOPPERS needed for store
evaluations, get paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants and theaters. Training provided.
E-mail required. 1-800-585-9024 exl..6252.

SECRETARY, MAPLEWOOD Law Office, 3-
4 days. Telephone, general office skills,
bookkeeping. WP. Call 973-763-3900 or fax
resume: 973-763-3160.

TEACHER Pre-Kindergarten. Full time.
Must be certified. Paid sick days and holi-
days. Piacataway area. 732-968-2152.

UP TO 51.500 Weekly!: Work from Home!
With our Company. S50 Signing Bonus!
Guaranteed in Writing. For Application and
Information Call 1-800-505-7860 extension
411 (24 hrs)

WESTFIELP INSURANCE OFFICE

Specializing in Group Health Insurance
has opening for a customer servicing
specialist. F u l l t i m e or flexible hours.
Fax Resume-

908-232-7888
or call 908-781-6414

WEAR AND Show fashion jewelry. Excellent
payl bonuses, fun, rowarding. Receive
S1000 jewolry collection for $25.00. Sorious
contacts onlyl 973-313-0553.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AN EXPERIENCED Nanny with good refer-
ences, looking for babysitting job or to work
with elderly. Clean driver's llcehse: Call 973-
762-3434

DO YOU need a registered nurse with
skilled hands and a kind heart? Private duty
care, hospital stay, with loved on:>s, medica-
tion preparation, "etc. Call Janolle at 973-
441-&330

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housokoepers. Nannies,

Eldor Care From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screened

10 Overhlll Road, Oakhurst, NJ
(732)493-0339

U U DAY-CARE PLACEMENT CENTER:
We will help yog find a

Babysitter or Housekeeper who is
•Patient & Educated -Honest & Fteilable

•Chinese-English Bilingual 'Excellent Driver
Guaranteed to provide the best servioes

Call 917-662-1041

ADOPTION. A caring couple will Ghare our
lovo. secure and happy home with a now-
born of any race. Legal/Medical 1-866-233-
9981. Pin 7899.

THANK ST. JUDE. MG

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTION
1-888-966-7777. Call this number NOW and
start training for a great new career) The
Chubb Institute North Brunswick. Paraippa-
ny, Jersey City end Cherry Hill locations.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for S399I The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in Over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the stale : a combined cir-
culation, of over 2 million households. Call
Diana Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension. "24, or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

REACH OVER 1.5 million householdsl The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 130 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY S1050. Call Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-40G-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org for more informa-
tion, (Nationwide placement available).

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ALL BRASS Headboard and Footboard twin
slzo $15000.
brass plated twin size headboard only
$100.00
2 Twin size box spring -Mattress and frames
will sell separately, $100.00 per set.
Excellent condition/Call 908-272-3370

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. new power
wheelchairs. Scooters, and hospital beds. .
Call 1-800-843-9199 to see If you qualify. NJ
location.

BEDROOM SET-7 piece.Queen Sleigh bed,
triole dresser/mirror. 2 night stands. New in
box. . sell S925. 732-259-6690.

BED: King size mnttress set wAvarranty.
Now in plastic. Sell $250. 732-259-6690.

DINING ROOM -Cherry set. double
pedestal table. 2 pioco hutch, 6 chairs, new
in boxes. List S3000, sell $1375. 732-259-
6690.

DIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS SYSTEM
installed and delivered free; Say goodbye to
cable forever. Access over 225 channels.
Call 1-800-859- 0440.www.directech.tv,

ESTATE SALE - Pecan Wood Bedroom Set
by Thomasville. Excellent condition. Origi-
nally $6500. Consists of 2 extra long Chro-
matic twin beds with headboards, 2 night
stands, armoire, dresser, with mirror and
chair. Only asking $1500. Also, havueonv
fort»rs. curtatrw, new sheet*, pictures (floral
scenes) 908-686-6384, after 5pm

FREE••4..ROOM DIRECTV System Includes
installation. 4 Month Free programming with
NFL Sunday Ticket subscription. Ovor 205
channels! Limited time offer. S&H Restric-
tions Apply 1-600-210-4986

FREE 4-ROOM Directv System Including
Installation. 125+ channels from $29.99/
mo., including locals. 3 months HBO & Starz
2 for 1. S&H.Restrictions apply. 1-800-208-
3961.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
ICLARK, 26 CLAUSS Road, off Valley Road.
I'Saturday, September 4th, 9am-4pm. Evory-
|thing Must Goll All furniture, home acces-
sor ies , otc. Or call to mako a special
appointment 908-472-4563

^HILLSIDE. 1014 CHESTER Street. Friday,
jk.Saturday, Sunday. September 3tfi thru 5th.
ll'Oining room/ bedroom set, etc., many more
k "ama. 908-353-2281

JNION, 1182 EIHARDT Street, (Off Vaux-
all Road) Saturday. September 4th, 9am-
pm. 2 kitchen tables, computer table, child
ay-table, pram. Paean dining room set.

books, king-size bed. Sofu bed, 908-
4-6266.

j " - GARAGE/YARD SALES
'i CRANFORD , 1B~ HAMPTON Road (off
is Springfield Avenue) Saturday-Monday. Sep-
^-tember 4th-6th. 9:00am-6:00pm. Variety of

.' -, ;•• ft»ma. Too much to list.

i - ' UNDEN. 141 EAST 12TH Street,(off Wood
Avenue) Soptember 3rd-5th 9:00am-

• i &Q0pm. Ram or shine. Furniture, tools,
clothes, miscelloanous.

SOUTH ORANGE, 35 Walnut Court, Sep-
tember 4th. 9am-5pm. Something for every-

Furniture. vintago antiques, kilchen-
j , ceramics, ortwork, ruga., clothing.

p's, ale. Saturday only. Everything must

SOUTH ORANGE, 397 Thorndon Street,
September 11th, 8arn-3prn, Furniture,
kitchen ware, toys, art. rugs, bocks, electron-
kat,

UNION, 408 BROADWELL Avonue. corner
of Colonial. Saturday, Sunday. September
4th, 5th, 9am-4pm. Good used furniture, etc.
Call 908-687-0756.

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms * Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

—r

LIONEL, American Flyer. Ives and
trains and old toys. Collector pays

highest Cash prices. 1-800-464-4671. 973-
£425-1538.

PETS

PETS
fA $EO Bill Buys any Puppy in #1 Puppy
£House only +113 younger puppies. All types
I and sizes. Opon September 4. & September
iiSth Houre 10:00am-5:00pm. J. P O'Neil

Kennels 3637 US Hicihway #1. Princeton
.NJ

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

0Soil It with a cliitrfled «d, 800-564-6911

To piac« a cUsslfied *d, 800-564-8911

Quick ami Convenient!

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Ca/1 for appointment (9O8) 686-77OO

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Wormll community Newspapers, reporters learn what it
takes to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting tor
one or n'.:ro of our weekly newspapers means becoming
involved :.• she communities we serve. From news stories to
features, I'om council coverage to poiico blotters, from community events to the
Board of Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
Worratl Newspapers, which publishes 1ft newspapers sorvir»g 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips lo Tom Canavan.

P.O. Box 3109. Union. NJ, 07083. or fax to (908) 686^169.

Be part of a company whose mi ts ion I* to preserve democracy.

Worrell New»pap«rB is an •qual opportunity anr*ploy»r.

RN/LPN
There are little people

who need you!
Pediatric Services of

America, Inc.,
the nation's leading
pediatric home care

provider has eases in all
areas!

Flexible schedules
work close to home!

Call Kelli @
(866) 227-7851 EOE

SELL YOUR]
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource
Online

Community Information Local Chat
Classified Cultuial Happemngi
Real Cstate Comrriumfj Newspapef

Call Now!!!
1-800-564-8911

www.locjalsource.com

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone .valves, air
cleaners. Call 073-467-0553. Sprinp,field.NJ

ALARMS
SECURITY SYSTEMS INSTALLED -
Fire & Burglar Systems "No Job Too
Small" Monitoring Available. 908-272-
7373. Free Estimates.

BATHTUB/TILE REGLAZING

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Save up to 90% of the cost of

replacement. Change colors in a dayl

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.uglytub.com

1-888-888-ugly

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4
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CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908^86-6455
JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
Alterntions/Repairs. Kitchons, Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodolfid

No Job Too Small or Too Larqo

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEP GUILD

ALLPRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE ,

FREE ESTIMATES

973-736-9811
24 Hour EmcrQCivy Sowcu ̂  10^4 Off AJi V.isoniy V^>ts

Chinnoy RekuV) E(>ociaLs( - doonod. fapjiwJ; KbiM, luCK
pomLng. otAwi. enrnnoy caps. dampt:s: ouvm*. Fu!y
itisurod & Bonded Residential. Cammorttil 4 Indosiifal

CLEANING SERVICE
JANET'S CLEANING SERVICE - Stoady
or Seasonal. Clean • Houses - Apartmontn
• Condos • Freo Estimates. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. 973-819-9553 / 973-374-
2527

WE WILL CLEAN - Offices. Housus.
Apartments. Gall Jaci & Anna. Home 908-
355-4897. Coll 908-917-8461. Low Prices.
Froo Estimate. Good References.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL
ARTIE 'S C L E A N - U P

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out. we'll haul it away, and its gonol
Cellars. Garages, Yards. Entire Homos, etc.

LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

Reliable/Courteous Service
See coupon in Business & Service Directory

908-221-1123 or 973-292-0366

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial.

Induatrial, Residential
Dumpstor Rental

Cloan-Up Services
DemoliUon

Tel: 908-686-5229

%1 I \. /
C u M o ™ ™

COMPUTER SERVICES

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 973-275-9802
your tocal information nts.

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS. Inc. "Thara Is no
substitute for experience". Additions. Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchons. Painting. Wine
Cellars, Decks, Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 900-245-
5280. www.melocontractors.com

P. ARPINQ GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Mason Contractor Pointing • Concrete Coram-
Ic • Tllo Shoot Rock. No Job Too Big or Small
Fully Insured,Free Estimntos 608-232-7691

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber & Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377
DEMOLITION

CONTAINER SERVICES AVAILABLE
10 YD.. 20 YD., - COMPACTION BOXES

MINI CONTAINERS
MAMMY LUONOO 1(»00) 7t)7-trM7
w F d T t tri612ooTo
tin/UK NJ 07109

DRIVEWAYS

J

MJ HOAG PAVING
25 years experience.

Residentlal/Comrnerclal-drlveways; parking
lols. seal coaling, retaining walls, patios.
pavors, concrete sidewalks, landscaping,

Free Estimate fully Insured

Call 908-241-0838
Fax est imate request , 908-241-1531.

PATERNO PAVING
DrtvowayJ - Parking Lo!i

Co»t Soaling. Concals Sidewalki, All Typo Curbing!,
Paving Blocks. Free Estimates - Fully Insured

»0a-245-6162 or 90S-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways 'Extensions

Resurfacing < Parking Lota
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Rai'road Tioa • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC^

•If it's Electric; We Do it!'
Interior and Exterior. Llcjhlning. Repairs,

New Construction. Ree Estimates
Call 808-688-2069

DAVID ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR -For
All Your Electrical Needs - RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL: NOW Work, Old
Work! No Job loo Big or Small! 732-207-2302.
Insured A Bonded, Lie. #34E10151.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC,
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Profetalonal Service Owner Operator

License #9124
RICHARD T. 8WI89TACK ft SONS - ELEC-
TRICAL CONTRACTING - Residential •
Commercial • Industrial. 732-382-4410. *C
years experience. Lie. No. 4161. Fully
Insured & Bonded. Sr. Citizen Discount.

FENCING
GALARZA FENCE

All Types of Fence"
Repairs & Installation

Residential & Commercia]
973-372-6638

Free Estimates

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

FINANCING LANDSCAPING
S2000 CREDIT CARD 0' „ tm.-rvM Gu..',in-
lct-d Apprav.-il Pjuir Crcrtit N') (TTblf rn 1-
I'.OO 433-3306

CASH FOR structured seitlcmur.l ,inr,ui:y
payments; U'u your monsy. Gat cjsh now
whe/i you dft'td it most. Oldest,' bor.l in tho

b. Settlement Purchaser, 1-077-

GASH GRANTS -200-11 Privato Govamment
ijf<'.mls for personal bills, school, business,
eic. $47 bihion dollars left unclaimed 2003.
Never Repay. Live Operators 1-800-420-
8331 X08, 7 days

SSCASHSS CASH Now tor structured set- -^
Moments, annuities, and insurance payouts,
aOQ-794-7310. J.G Wontworth means
cash now for structured sottlomdnts.

SSFREE MONEYSS for 2QO4I Private Gov-
ernment gMnt;> for Personal bills. .School
Business etc Never Repay. LIVH Operators.
S47 billion dollars unclaimed 2003 1-800-
420-8344 oxt 7

SSSGETCASH Now We buy Structured
Settlements and Insurance Annuities. Call
Structured Asset Funding now 877-966-
8669 SSS

TOO MUCH Dftbl?? Don t choose'the wrong
way Out Our services have helped millions.
Stick to a plan, get out of dobt and save
thousands Freo consultation. 1-8ti6-410-
0565 Froedompomt

FLOORS ~ ~ "

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding

specialist. Hardwood floors installed,
lloor staining, all types of finishes,
same day service, we do painting,

ihsmanshin. Free estimates,
anders Wanted.

D'ONOFRIO & SON
C'lrrplf!!' Land1,!:.';)!' S^rviCf

S p r i . ' - v j , > . i l l C l u . i i i - u p
L.i^n M.jiniL-nani'f. Shmbb'-ry

Dt'Siqn/ Plan'irtij. Mulching. ChnmiL.il
Appl.c-jtronb. Trt-« Remov.il

i ull> iiiiured Licenst-d, Fruc Eilim.ilt'S

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-up, Hedge Tr immmq &
Removal . Lawn Mowing. ODD JOBS
908-964-0&33 Qual i ty work . Rea-
sonable Rates - Insured.

MASONRY

PLUMBING TREE SERVICES

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Establ ished 1912

Ir.'.t.il it .~,n A Si'i -.L'1 La An F.iuc. ;̂ . ru,r,,j
Pump J, Toil'jtj Wjtur Moiitor'j AJterLi'jcrv.
GJ'. Hfjt F,ii;ct.[ RepjT;, Electric Dr.i.n A

Sorvinrj the Ht3rnt:Qwn6vr Busir.oris A Industry
908-686-0749 -JC4 Chestnut Strenl Union NJ

Waiter Plumbur'a Lic.«4tn2 »9f>-5S JS11HM
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

HW

FRIBNDL Y TREE SERVICE, iNC.
A FAMILY BUSINESS

• PRlf. :iQ t R£i«V/>iS • CRANE & EUCKET
S£RVC£S • SrUVP GRMWiG
• FUU.YiSSURED-FREE WOOOCHlPS'

\srvvw.frif l i idlyfjeo.com

908-686-8074
""vnJEOGRAPHY"

Always Buying SCrdp Motils - 2426 Monis
Avonuo Union M-F uan"i-4:30pni/ balurday

fljqi-ipni 908-G86-8236/Sinco 1919

DiBELLO
I CONTRACTORS

All Typ*i of Oainig*
All W«V Guirv lHxj • Wuur»J • DoTKlad

Quality era
fully insured. Floor

908-298-0849

KEAN FLOORING
SpocJsdilng m HinSwxx) Floon

Scraping - Ropalr. Sulnlng

OUST FREE S&DING1
For EMIm*ls C*l

201-955-1073
www.KEANFLOOHINa

GARAGE DOORS

DOOR-0-MATIC, INC.
Garage Doors & Openera

Sales. Sorvlce & Installation

973-562-0077 • Nutley
Residential,
Commercial,

'''•'"• I IIM Fu l |y Insured

GUHERS/LEADERS

Owner Operator Fully Insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMERGENCY SERVICE

F/TW Eutimttos
BLOOMFIELD. TEL. 1-800-847-0434

NJ 07003 FAX 973-748-0770

HEALTH & FITNESS
GENTLE YOGA classus and Meditation
Workshops for all ages. 1089 Cedar
Avenue. Union, corner Vauxhall Road. 201-
562-6944,

LOSE WEIGHT; Are you overweight? Tired
of Low-Carb Di?ls7 Stop the Craving. Lose
the weight. Visit:
http:/herbal-nutrition.not/healthylifestylo or
call 201-779-6645.

NEED WEDiCAUDontalA/ision: Benefits'for
entire family? No age restrictions, pre-exist-
ing conditions accepted, unrimlied usage.
$99/ ^,~nth includas $10,000 accident/
emergency coverago. Call 800r657-7631

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL GUTTERS - Cleaned & Repaired,
and Installed, Housed Powerwashod.
Handyman Work. No Job Too Small. 22
years exoerienced. Call Walter 908-
245-5534.

Doas Your House Need A Faco-Lift?
' ' CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentrv

Replacement Windows,Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free Estimates

90S-241-3849

EUROPEAN MASON
Foundations, Blocks, Stops,
Brick, Pavers, Sidewalks,

Patios, Plaster, Water-Proofing.
CALL MIKE

908-472-3411

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problom
— solving our specialty. Call ngw!

.973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
_ 973-228-2653

License PM 00576

~ ODD JOBS~ ~ ~
WE SPECIALIZE:

IN ODD JOBS
AND BIG JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
^ CALL RON 973-652-8876
WILLIAMS CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE HUNTING
Painting,Plastering

35 Years experience, Free Estimates
CALL* LENNY TUFANO

973467-3430
~~ PAINT PROS

•Professional -Reliable
•Fully Insured • Froo Estimates

•Comploto Poworwashing Sorvicoa
•Interior -Extorior 'Painting • Stain

•Deck_S6aling - 15-20% off with this ad

Call Toll Free 1 -866-517-9769
Cell 201-679-9426

Ro»ld«ntlal • Coinmsrclal

INSIDE OUT
'Tho Pointing Professionals"

^_ I nl or lor / Ex lo r lo r pom I ing 4 Slain
Dock Son l ing 4 Sta in ing

Complo lo Poworwash ing S o r v l c o i
Froo Es l ima ips - F u l l y I n t u r o d

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAINTING/ PAPER HANGING*""

MEUS PAINTING
WALLCOVEMIfJG & REMOVAL

All Other Home Improvement Jobs
• No job Too Small •• Neat • Reliablo

Free Estimates

973-243-8743 / 973-687-0433
Anytimo

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING

All types haating systems, installed and serviced,
Gas hot wa'or hoatoi, Bjtlirbotti & Kltchftn remod-
eling. REASONABLE RATES. Fully Insured &
Bondod: Plumbing LJc. #7876 9O(MI86-7416

ALL JERSEY ROOFING CO.
OWNER IS ON EVERY JOB

ABSOLUTELY NO SUB
CONTRACTORS

A, FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 1960
Specializing in Slate Roofs

973-535-1213

BEST-DEAL CONTRACTING - Roofing
Specialists. S3C0 Off any job over S2.M3O.
Siding, Windows, Gutters, Additions. Frno
Estimates. Fully Insured 908-964-4968.

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD S2S00
BI-LEVEL S2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

S100 OUwtlh art

908-272-1266
Price includes: Removal of old shingles.
Dumpstor. Cleanup complete, Install ico
shield, felt piper, 25 year GAF shjnglos.

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repaire

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Mlddlosox Countios
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Freo Estimates
N J. Lie. No. 010760

732-381-9093 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1698 OR 1-973-943-0018
GREG'S RUBBISH REMOVAL Attics.
Basements, Garages, yards. Spnng clean-
ups, tree removals. Painting. Senior Dis-
counts,

SHARPENING
SHARPENING - Knives - Scissors - Tools
Lawn Mower Blades. Small Orders Done
While You Walt or Drop Off - Pick Up Next
Day Dominic GulcU (908) 668-4042.
(Union)

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936, after 5 00pm

PRETTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?
(If** UulTb*r**«n Ual)

No need to spend thousands of dollars
On new tile when you can

•Regrout *Steam Clean-Stain and seal
Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,

loose or broken tiles reset or replaced
Call for a free estimates

GROUT EXPERT 973-374-3002

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates.

Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate
service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752

EVENTS 1)V

of

New Jcritv.lXC

HHB
Hllt7\.lhi.

torpor iic c

Toll Frtt

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
S138O WEEKLYI Stuffinn envelopes at
home. Full time/Part timo. No oxporience
nocessaryl S50 cash hirinr) bonus gauran-
lood in writin(j.1-877-874-4''/i.

ARE YOU making S 1,000 per week? .All.
cash vending routes with primo locations
available now! Under 59,000 investment
required. Call Toll Freo (24-7) 888—333-
2254

ARE YOU making S 1.000 per .week? All
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available now! Under S9.000 investment
required. Call Toll Froo (24-7) 888-737-7133

A FREE; Ton of candy with your own vending
business, Deal direct with mfr. High profits.
Short hours. Investment-required. 800-893-
1185

ALL CASH Candy Route.'Do. you oarn up to
$800/ day? Your own local 'candy route-
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-814-6443.

EARN S1.0OO-S3.500 WEEKLY Taking Sim-
ple Surveys Online! :S75.'0O Per Surveyl
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
Free Government Grantsl S10.000-
5250,000 Never Repayl Everyone Qualifiesl

•Incredible Opportunities!
www.fastcashathome.com

PROFESSIONAL VENDING Route; Local
Locations, Groat income, and equipment-
Water, soda, snacks, and more. Financing
available with S7.500 down. 877-843-B726
VPANCO 802002-037-SC960

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

ADVERTISE To place a classified ad, 800-564-8911

LocalSource
Online

Community Information Local Chat
Classinod ' CUIIUM! Happenings
Roal Estalo Community Ncwspapor

Call Now!!!
1-80O-564-8911

www.Iocalsource.coin

GRANITE - MARBLE - TILES
KPTCHEN OUNTERTOPS - VANITIES - TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION
908-245-2112 FAJW908-245-2152

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
1 Excellent Local References

973-763-8530
HOME REPAIRS "WorK Dono Professionally for
Less' • Painting • Dry Wall/Spackllng- Mason-
ry • Wood Work • Inlerlof/Exlerior • Tile
Repalra and Morel Froe Estimates
Joe. 908-355-5709

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Homo Improvements.

30 Years Experience,
Carpentry and Tllo Work. Free Estimates.

Cal l 908-241^3913 (Kenl lworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrote • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122866
1-800-735-6134

HOME REPAIRS

VILLAGE HOME REPAIR
Carpentry - General Repairs

Painting - Wallpaper - Sheetrock
Dram Cleaning

Over 15 Years Experience
"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured (201) 3 0 6 - 1 2 0 4

KITCHEN
FREE CORIAN - Counter Top With
Every New or Refaced Kitchen. Fully
Insured - Free Estimate. Call (or
Details 90B-464-0475.

LANDSCAPING

CLASSIFIED ADS
AREQVtCfCAND

C0HVENIENT1

cortrr NEW* MKVICI

COLDWELL BANKER

ROSELLE PARK - Nice 2 Family on a huoe lotl 1*t n
offers LR. FDR, EIK. 2 BR's. den & Florida rm. 2nd fl
offori BR, EIK. |-R & dinning area. Many possibUitiesI
Walk to train.
UNI7228 Offorodat S424.900

UNION - Charming Cape Cod feature* 5 BR's, LR.
updated EIK, w/ceramlc tiles, DR. 2 full baths & fin
bsmt Newer roof & gas furnace. All brick w/graat curb
appeal! Nicely landscaped & hw Mrs.
UNI7036 Offered at $329,900

UNION -Washington School Cape feature* 3 BR's, EIK,
LR w/fpl, hw ftm, & 1 car at t garage. Low taxesl Near
train station & coilese.
UNI/296 Ottered Mt $289,900

ROSELLE PARK - Sharp Bt-Level in move in condition
feature* LR. FDR. EIK, 4 BR's. 2.1 baths, beautiful
spaoiou* fam rm w/fpl & wet bar. glass sliders to patio.
Must seel
UNT7322 Ofimvdmt $424,900

Get Fre-ApprvTcd before year leek.
Celdwell Baafccr M«rtx«(c Mukc* It easy l-W-347-691!

Union
367 Chestnut Street

908.688.3O0O

COLDUJCU.
n k* r+com

^BOtSTiAL l lcmjK* ~ i-^fr*W»'»**.JB«^*»fc^i ^wnn

•Hfeatif <*H_d » 4 <
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RENTAL J
APARTMENT TO RENT

LLI/A3fTl) LA
In..-j r\ , m 'n oom l,iu i 1, / ro-n-

iliin": ">.\J-J:it 5JQ1

All io.il Oitnto ocJvcmsod horoin is sub
Ji-rt to t t i j Fodorjl Foir Housing Act
which rrukiis it illtiqnl to .Tdvorlifjo any
pruforcrico, limitation, or discrimination
'j.isod on r.iro, color, rulijjion, sox. hand-
iciifj, fumihal t,tJttir., or notionjr origin,
or intention to irtoki1 any such prafor-
L'nco. limiUtion. ot discrimination.'
Wo will not knowingly nccopt >iny

•ldvurtir.ing for rpnl cstato which is in
t.olntion of tho l.iv. Ai! parsons arc horu-
!>y infoimud that all dial l ings advertised
jro available on Jn equal opportunity
basis "

""APARTMENT TO RENT

atLLEVILLE. j lUDIO, dnd 1 tjodroom
.1 ..i.Uh'f irmm'ijj Jt^ly Quit'! M-I im* bihld-

•i| fii'i1 he.it ,ih 1 \vA //.ilpr. rn M|I. l.nri'iry
, J hi-ur rinn.iijeriii'nl Ask ,I!HHI' ovjr itiovmi)
• (-1-1 Ml 'V.J-/V) tf. 17

H F I L F V I U F ' BLOOMUFLD .'-\i2 & 3 & -J
M m .)|i.irtnii;nt;, Utilitii". ir.clmi-it S/7!i &
i,p Convenien! HI NVC tur.es. trnins No
j els No lee Sus.in 97 < At") B-M-l

BL0O11FIELD. H ROOMS , 3rd floor, now
l-iliOcn Mi'.il su[ii ln<d S700 Av.iil.ibit* 5i_>p-
U-rnhri 1st 1-1/V months bocunl, no pi-Is
17J 74J-17B1

ADVERTISE

HILLSI3? J bt^roGms. iiv.n.j room, kit;hi-n
l-.irliinj fjr 1 c.irs S1300 pi-r mon'ri nt<-,.,-
t .il.i,1 1 1,J mjnjji vcun!> ^01-56J-^60i
Aix'siJc ro/. l

UNDLN. 3 (3EOKCOVS. f>riU>.vr, 2 t 'j^Cs"
'r.iin Fully rcTiovii!t,\J nuw dppli.icji-s
ir..-iiiil r,q v..i3hi'r/ dr>i±r. S1350. p'ui ntu'l-js
noqoliablo. 732-713-701G.

LINDEN. H11 E tliz-ibeth A,enu». 3 rooms.
!i",i'.hot v.,\U-r supplied, off-siren! p.irkim]
S750 p.;r month 908-862-1922 day; 908-
Hf? 02-18 mqht till tipm

MAPLEVVOOD. LUXURIOUS OrV« bedroom-
np.iilnuint. Living iOom. dining room, mod-
ern kit, hen. l.iundry f.icihly. ampin p.irkinrj
W O 7")2-?-i:>-5072 nf t r r i 00pm

MONTCLAIR. 3 bedroom iipartmiint. 2nd
fioi.i of 2 f.irnily hous» Nt'vtiy ronovatod.
t-.it in-kitLhcn cinJ b.ithroorn. front b.ilcony.
bacKy.ird. ntiar NY tr;imft, school-., d.iy cue
shopping. S1300. ' 97.1-736-5490. '

NEWARK, BORDER of North Newark and
Bcllovillo;-. nowly ronovalod apartmonts
.lv.nkihlo ifivuididtHy Call 9^3-402-317<)

ORANGE, 1 BEDROOM. S850 month
Ht*.ii/hot w.iter included & p.uking Located
on Park Avenue. 97:1-318-7339:

To place a classified ad, 800-564-8911

SPRINGFIELD NEW CONSTRUCTION

GARDEN COMMUNITIES INTRODUCES
SPRING MILL MANOR

AT SPRINGFIELD

55 + ADULT COMMUNITY

1 & 2 BEDROOM LUXURY APARTMENTS

Rents Starting from $1200
'Wall to wall carpeting
*1 or 2 bathrooms with ceramic tile & vanity
'Individually controlled heat/AC
'Elevator access to all floors and garage
"Laundry area in each apt. with washer/dryer
'Appliance package
^•Convenient to NJDOT Park & Ride for commuters
'Easy access to Rts. 24,78, & 287, GSP, NJ

Turnpike & Newark Liberty Airport
'Ample on-site parking for residents & guests
'NO PETS

For Additional Information & Directions:
Call Rental Office

973-258-9455
Open Wed-Mon, 10am-5pm

For Sale by Owner?

'Mark D'A)6<4 • Si/«.: Aus-Jz

KcMax I c.'i-t Ki:i.ri
2116 Morr.i £.i-.jiut

I'nion. N J I'"'i:t5

OfTice: >Y'A. »5;-l?15
Fax:
Cell:

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE

NOV. 1OTH, 2 0 0 4
JEssex Si Union County

RESERVE SPACE
EARLY

Call Linda Landmesser
908-686-7700x314

Si.>n:e people in' to scne money by

.'i.'.'.':? their homes themselves...

' . . : -r't :>ur> ' ,\'u>t people who look

iv rv.- f/f.v homes expect to pay

]-:• :. 't-.r-rr. :'>r>u<.^nd dollars less

:•>„!>', :•,._ iyir.ci rnw market value,

imz ''*;-.•'•; jr> \u L'^mg a Realtor

- rr. . j'7i-i:r,c> u. high ie\el of sen-ice

n.:>. .n\\ f''K"ni.s:fjrj> will more

:ri^r pj. lur HSL.I and needless to

{,*.'. *.-.'.' Ain't- you rime effort and

i.."i.nu:c W7\ wr.tutr.e problems

rz,r ^ ,*rc£ irn^/Kci <jnal\ii\ of \ our

r^rnt: call Mark ai (9{i8)2i()-4H54

ReMax United... i'nion's "Homefown" ReMax Agency!

Outstanding Agents.... Outstanding Results"

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT TO RENT

^ i > - ! . L L i I P A R K ? 11 d.-i . - s i , .•,'
' . . , ' . ' - i f . ; 110,) y,' r r - - ;;, f ' t . . , -

-if-."1.' ' J

l i t 'r l. ' .C1 I: L> r'lNEVIEW Gjiji-'fi '. 2 ."'•.; SOUTH ORANGC 1 t.i Iroom .--p-.:

n. r*'i

^MOUNtAINVIEW GAR-
DENS LirrWfd Tmiu offer Oni? Jjedrwi m
S10J0. L1 (ift1i,» nv, Irorn S122O J he 1

ro^ms from Sl'liJI> Nev̂ 'y ft'rn-iv.i'^J Hedl
.i!.J fu-t rt.itt'r Close to rij.iior f.i.ihA.iv..

:, .•.'.- i -•;. SI-.-•"">. -1 f -Jrooir. fr ^m

C i. .,. . ,., ; n inA.^s w73 f'5-1 C6GJ

Sr'F-INC-FH.^D FLORAL CARDENS. J U-d
re ,-it ̂ •.irtrr-iMl 5130/0. 2 t-drooni apart-
(7i-'/)I .-..in di r S'J'JO N _L> HJCiitic-fi Cliisi1

(,i r, .i,,,r hhjl-.,%.iy"j 'J/j-'.tiJ-HinjJ

frc-i ifii.'i $.$~i>
C.Tl Ari',nj:,y J ! 6-11> 7J4-9SU3

UNION, 2 b^Jriv.m. S< K' rf'.i. I i si-c!:on
pnv.ilo houso, newly reiinovjS'J. av<.<ilablo
immediatoly,-of( streor parking, .S120O plus
ul.l 'ii'S f-Ort-tSfil) 0029

in-lud.-J UNION. NEAR collide 3 bodrccms. 2
Ivilhs, htcht>>» and IK.I".."; rccm in pn.,-.;.•

— hon>o GcoJ for CJIIIHJO studon!' S1bCj

Soil it wiiti a cljssified aO, 800-564-8911

VAUXHALL. SMALL four room .ip.-rtmcnt.
~ •• third (lour, ptiv^tu 3 fjrtuly Availidilo imrr\t.>-
UNION. 3 BEDROOMS. 1 bath, beauliful cjM-e|y Heat/ hot wjtiv mduded S'JOO/
|i>ndMOod floors, water/ hu-il incUidtnl. month. 908-?{
Great nt-ujhl <Thocd No pets 31^00 d i l l
908-220-1>12

The Service Oriented Realtor
By Jill Guzman

As in any walk of life, thf dedicated professional

prides himself on service. In the Real Estate world, staying

side by side with a client is the major factor that leads to a

smooth and iiappy closing-

Sonic of the key steps in Real Estate service include:

pre qualifying of a buyer, attending all inspections including

municipal and engineering, and assisting the appraisal

appointment, providing the appraiser with c'pmparablcs in.tltc

surrounding area — doing the walk through prior to closing

and attending the closing. Staying in touch with the buyer and

seller even after closing to make certain all goals have been

successfully achieved is prime.

The family oriented team of Jill (iu/nian Realty, Inc.

prides Itself on top of ihe line service and stays side by side

providing a happy anJ well informed buyer and seller.

Thinking of buying or selling a property call
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

Our "Good Old Fashioned Service "
will win your heart!!!

Jill Guzman has achieved the ultimate
distinction of being among the TOP l°i of
more than (approx.) 7,040 Active Real
Estate Professionals by units of liftings sold
in the year 2000!

6UZHAH REALTY, INC.

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX: 908-353-5080

wwwJillGuzmanRealtv.com

uzman Roiiny, Inc.

Another one of
"Cur Success Stories*

Congratulations:
Meet Kelly Masterson & Leslie

Daniels, Proud New Homeowners
of

532 West 9th Avonuo, Rosefle. NJ
Dear Jill:

Wfe'd been looking for a house for a few weoks'with no luck. One Sunday, we looked at a
house in Roaelle .We weren't crazy about the house but wo Hked the nekjhborhodd so wo
drove around and saw a house for sa|o. The sign in front saki "Call Cecile Do Arnafal,
Guzman Realty,' The next day we did and we scheduled an appointment to look at the
house. Cecile met us on a Saturday in front of this big - really' big, white Colonial. Cecilo
was polite, professional and friendly. She let us in the side door and - wow. look at those
floorsll! The beautiful inlaid wood floors knocked us over We were hooked. The rooms
were big - the kitchen tile was gorgeous, new cabinets... By the time we made it up to the
huge attic (yoi can hold square dances in here!!), we were 00 the line. "If we can stand up.
in the basement, we are buying this house.'We could. And we did. Getting from the falling
in love with the house to moving into it was a tough and loooong journey. But Cecile helped
us every step of the way. From our first meeting through closing she was our guide,
confidante, shoulder to cry on, "Help us fit it!!", go to girl. When , on the night before
closing, everything was falling apart, it was Cecile who kept us going, calmed us dbwn and
got us to the table. Thank you Cecile. Thank you Guzman Realty. We love our new home!!!!

Thank yoU:, Kelly Masterson & Leslie Daniels

Jill Guzman Realty, Inc '-.R™-
WE TAKE THE JfTTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING! H

"532 WEST 9TH AVENUE; WAS LISTED & SOLD BY CECILE DO AMARAL
0P JIU. GUZMAN REALTY, INC."

"OUR SUCCESS STORIES' ARE NEVER ENDING.
"LIST YOUR HOME WrTH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME

ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"
"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

WWVJI1XSUZMANREALTT.COM
NOW PROUDLY CO£BKAT1M€ OUR 14TH ANNVBtSARrilt

JIL JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
'OUHBESTt

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, j ^ W JERSEY 07202 rflT

908-353*6611

m o r t

Lender 30yr fixed 15yr fixed ARMs(pgm) Additional
& pnone rale+pts/apr rale+pls/apr rato+pR/apr programs/information

A m u . FIDIIUI. B 12V2 5,7 39S A KS.2/S Die 3 7) , ! . )M M()/ l | All RilM Md F M I H * QutnirtHd In Wrillngl

Mo(iui-Cor> S 0*2 5/5 7«2(|bo) 2.7i»2.5/J««»(1fr) iinifw ilnlmlmdj.wiri
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VS.2J4.M4
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4.«25+0/4.80J(!/1)

3,125.0/S.I»t(7/l)

4.«7»*0M-»31 Mklbool ow-sfitrortlonptrm

-I«< * ta«i«li(>m««. Mtorfiblt liontaj ^Itcswil

10^10/10 no PUtpioi radiic**! ilat * irany matt

Fun Mom tut

»0Q46« W70

4.75.0*5.425 Call VIOOSFliET-1

a U n a 5 W.0,*5 wi Oth« lots itrogrttni i

LoMt U t2.S .nlUio-i.

Jvmba nin tit >wnt u eoolotmtin t»l«t.

Porttono \**iv.

•O0-S91J279 S.7S.0/5.M(V1 id)

MJ.V te»Bl nur1|i)i nta\ Jumbo i»«lilliti.
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— Weekly Mortgage News
McUan. VA - l-nM,e Mtc (NY5F FRE) todaj .ifd tt» rclutfi Prinury

Mnftgagc Mirkct Survty in wluch Ihe JO-yur fiud-mc monf.«gc (I KM) ivcrigcd

5.1C percent, uilh *n a^cr«^c 0.7 p^nti, (in. the Shvclc crttiing Augu4 26, 2004. up

ilighlly Ovm lilt Hctt. v,i\en it avengej 5.8) l^rccM l jk l year at Ihif Uinc. the 30-

>c*r FR.M »vcr»gcd 6.28 pct«ni.

The avenge furlhc 15->e*f KRM thii u « ^ i i 5.21 pciccnl. with i f a^rage O.6

pointi. alto up from l i f t week ji-hen it averaged 5 IV pe^-'enl Ayctrsgo. the )5r.vcra'

1 KM i v i m c i l 5 60 patent

OiK-yc»f Treaiury-tttdrtid aJjuilMblC'fale mortga^ea (AlO^t) avenged 4 05 per-

cent Ihii wvek. v^ith an average 0 6 point, up a bit more fnlfn laat ucek v«hen it aver-

aged 4 01 percent. At thii lime latt vear. the one-year ARM Averaged .V&4 percent.

(Avenue rotiiiiii1n>enl ralei ihoMld be r?[wrtcd along vt-lth average fee*and poinu.ta

itilctl the lolal cut (if obuining the nvxifigt)

'Mortgage rate* were mottjy unchanged (hit wrek. amid cortilicting rxooomit:

leporta *f (o the strength of the economy." aaid Ffuil Moihafl. Ffeddtc Mac vice

prntdent and chief etb,ion\ii'. "July hoiTtc ulc* fcil from their record t*tt, *3VI

remain itrortg by hiik>n\.-«l itarjjard*

'Our houiing ouilwlv rcmairu poaitivc, and forecast only a gradual rite in mortgage

ralrt in the next few month*, indicating another ttfong year for the hovHtng Kctor/

FrcOdie Mac it a stockholder-owned ccrporatKfi eaubJiihcd by Congrcaa iti l'>70 lo

create a conlimioui flow of funds to mortgage lendcra in luppon of honyuwitcririip

•nd unlml hoiaanf. Freddie M»e futthmmt mntg^fc* ftem lender! am) p*cta|ei

them into aectfiltei that arc sold to ihvestori. Over the yean, Freddie M*c h u m*k

honw |y>*irble fot mie in »ix IkotiKbuyera in Arttehcj.

LJUTHOUU MCITUU Call

HW-7I4-1J31

Call Call Call lor |r*«t r i m •it<t»nric«l

PMrtfitt 1 i;5.0»j 17 4 itQft M 4-TS.W4 12 lm» "hi., w o «•• kwn> inllabr*.

Fn« rttlatoct lornw

IM-RATE SAli

lna>«r I w 4.37i^(V4 69(3/1) CJII III idviil our uilaj* nlHl

wiaanr to n* • PrtttutHfy. prttppnv ct a(«y>- o n * - -Sort compare prvtrwnt by rwf*. potv*, APft*
• Chtck nut our

LENOERSi TO BE LISTED IN THIS SURVEY CALL 1-800-CNS-S528
JO 2iKHi*Ub*tinvdlvb¥o<%ir*i* fi*t am mrf ft* g*kf*nt*+J mJ ran changr -tthovt tKHh t CrtJit kljtiwy*. FICO

Scttr* andttihc-fjtLiri.mijx- ^JJtii f-,.^^ un*r R*itri t*i*rJi*i$ 16X000 linjUfamify iaan J*l*ibo raUt (h**U Vwrr SJJJ. 700) kutijo

k\.in.\1irumt*m *k-**hp*i\r+fn( rt^u\*imtr\ii. i»n*/ otlwr nr*iHi:flartj. may appfy. (Storing fiuU m-ay vary- (Jiiniact each cvmptmyfiir *i#U(/t R » r

t#fJ iA euli-trhirJ fix *m:h ininpiim- inclu^its cOitl to obtain Idan 'unJpriwt* rT*i.wi$ag* j-uitnimv if mjwtrrd .ARM ippnt - Adjiuubl* Ra

National Averages
30-year mortgage
National Avtragt: 5J(J*

7.to

S S 3 S S 8 S S S S S S S

15-year mortgage
National Artragi: 5J7%

6.50

8 8 8 2 0 8 8 I X XX X t

I-year ARM mortgage
National Artmt*: 404^

5.00

S 2 8 S & S 8 X X X S X X
" r t * * * ? i * - M n - * - N * — «
t S t S £ 3 ,S. 3 C X S t S

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

RENTAL
TSS

"All foal ostato advertised horoin is suiti-
joct to tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advnrtise sny
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
basod on rac«, color, religion, sax, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to mako any si.ich pvofor-
onco. limitation, or discrimination,"
"We will not knowingly accept any.
advertising for roal estate which is in
violation of the law. AH persons aro horo-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
aro availablo on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

WEST ORANGE, Updated 2 bodroom.
qranile/ porcelain tile in kitchen/ hath.now
carpet and appliances. Convenient to trans-
portation and highway, privalo entrance, no
pets, rip smokers. S1250, plus utilities 973-
731-6094.

"FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

NEWARK: FURNISHED room for rent All
inclusive. Utilities'and appliances Included.
Quiet area dose to bus line and highways.
This Is a must see. Hardwood floors, fire-
place, largo rooms. 973-445-7393

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. Convo-
niont to transportation. Rates from S110
weekly. Please call: 973-731-8845 or
973-736-1838 aftor 6:00pm.

GARAGE FOR RENT

BLOOMFIELD/ EAST Orange ' bordor.
Secure garage, locked courtyard. Good for
storage or car. 973-579-7266.

~ HOUSE TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD, BY Owner, S1950 month,
central location on'quiet'street.- Near NYC
bus. 973-919-8745

UNION: 3 BEDROOM home Union's best
area. Available immediately. 908-241 -8198.
S''985. per month.

VACATIONS RENTALS

ORLANDO LUXURY Rosort Villas 2,3.4
T-.-drooms 59-i,c'OO-S161.in00 Fully fur-
nishyl U'.i>' thrri rtnt to vacalioni->rs L̂ .V.0
f.'.inon Goif Rw^on Sii'f s 838-392-0088 Tor
Rentals 877-604-3500

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

"All roat ostnto advortisod horoin is sub-
Joct So tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
basod on race, color, roliglon, BOX, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intontion to make any such prefer-
onco^limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for rial estate which is in
violation of tho law. AM persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are availablo on an oqual opportunity
basla.""

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

BUILDINGS FOR Sale: Ewing Rostaurant.
Ewing Dull, Kingston (2) Mixed Use, Prince-
ton Mixed Uso, Princeton Liquor Store
License. Hector Otaya 609-575-9597.
Princeton Real Estate Group.

~ LAND FOR SALE

NEW YORK STATE LANQ.& Cabins, water-
front "Buy in August" Sale. 2.4 Acres -New
Cabin- S22.900. 6 Acres Adirondack River-
S19.900. 100 acres-hunting tract-S69,900.
NY's largest most respected land respected
land experts. 15 years in business; Locally
owned. 100% guarantged satisfnction. Call
ACL 1-800-229-7843 or visit
wwwLandaridCampsxom.

NY LAND & Cat!ns Bargains. Adirondacks,
11 acres/ river -529,900. Tug hill: 5-Acres/

"Hemlock Lodge -$29,900 So. Tier: 5.5
Acres/ ML Valley Viewa - $10,900 Southom
Adirondacks; 97 Acres/ Timberland -
$99,900 Fall's coming. Call now. Over 50
now properties available. Call ACL 1-B00-
229-7843 or visit
www.LandandCamps.com

100 G OF PROPERTIES .it Shwif! S.V^
vv,'.',v bhertffi>aloson! no ;cin "Ycur Gjn i " !t
NJ s Wfc«kly Foiiiclo^i.rt* Sj'Ui", Vih.v Tor.-
closure Advyrii'ibrnenls Viyw S'l'-.'rifl Lijls
Buy a Forpdosurtnoday' i 96G-NJ-Shen'f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A SSNGLE FAMILY
IN EAST ORANGE

COMPLETE RENOVATION
6 Bedrooms and 4 Bathrooms

Closu to Schools. Shopping, Parks.
Transit and Mam Highways

Well Maintained Neighborhood
•Minnies From NYC.

Price Starts At"5230.O0O
Call Todd at 212-945-8167.

FREE INFORMATION and brochure Adult-
Community 55+ starling at S22.000-
S 180,000. Single + Multi family homes in
Southern NJ. Call Crossroads Really Froo
1-800-631-5509.

OUT-OF-STATE '

COUNTRY ESTATE foreclosures! 20 acres-
S39.900 Quality upstate NY acreage!
Woods, stream, views! Town road, electrici-
ty, clear title survey! Terms. Won't last. 877-
815-5^63 www.upstateNYiBntl.com

GOLF FRONT homo $249,000 Spectacular
now Carolina Mountain home on 18 hole
course near Asheville NC, Enjoy mild cli-
mate, great golf, low taxes & low cost of liv-
ing. Call toll free 1-865-334-3253 extension
715 www.chorokoevalleysc.com

SALMON RIVER Country 7 acres- Brook
Trout stroam-$15.900, 16, acres-Beaver
pond-$19,900, 25 acres-abuts state land.
524.900. 8 acres Naw Adirondack cabin.
$29,900. Wooded tracts in Redfield, NY,
Minutos to Salmon Riverl Snowmobile,
hunt, fish! Guaranteed buildablo! E2 termsl
Hurryl 800-260V2876.

^.wwwmooserivorland.com.

TROPHY BUCK Country 50 acres-$54,900.
Woods, fields^ apple trees, stream, High
deer density, Terms available. Huffy! 877-
815-5263 www.upstateNYIand.coni

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
BUICK CENTURY Custom 1999. Beige,
excellent condition, original owner, 41,000
miles, all power, now tires & brakes. $5000.
973-992-6131.

CAR DONATIONS-Choose your charity:
United Way, MS. Epilepsy. Girl Scouts, Boy

• Scouts, Housing for Homeless; Children
with Cancer, and more. * Free pick-up 1-
888-395-3955

CADILLAC ALLANTE. 1989, 2-Door con-
vertible, triple black, 111K miles, clean with
extra parts, Best offer. Stan 908-686-2037 or
908-482-7782 Union.

INFINITI. G-35 COUPE, 2003 premium,
arrow, wheel packages. 11,000 miles, $479
por month (2 years) Buy $18,700 917-796-
9049 ; 973-994-9433:

MAlLIBU. 1999, 44.000. Electric Seat,
Locks, Windows. Air. Cd, Tape. Good Con-
dition. Hunyl Great Deal $4900 Won't Last
II! 973-736-2279,

NISSAN, MAXIMA. 199J, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic, air, 4 door, sunroof, full power, 147K
miles, great condition, naw transmission,
$2,250. 908-616-8616.

TAURUS WAGON 1991. Excellent Condi-
tion, Garage Kept, loaded, power brakes,
power seats. 97,000 miles $2100. 973-762-
4185. ^

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

GSXR-600. 2001. 940 MUESI Yellow/black,
titanium yosh pipe, Perfect condition. Asking
$6,300 or best offBr. Call .Dennis for infor-
mation. 908-687-2584

•S

SOO4 CLOSiOUTf

ALL nennaisnlniQ SOO4 Saturns!

Vin/H4S873623.
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Your Headquarters for All Your

Back-to-School Needs
•w

Fleece Sweatsuits
Nylon Sweatsuits
Jeans '
T-shirts
Backpac/<s

Ridixtff is lijce a little vaca^i

Not sure you're ready to buy? Wliy Not Rent a llarley?
/ Let your troubles blow aw ay in iljie \tii i i l..

Miiu-l'ucitiiom skirt at just -I hoUrs. lor moiv in/oriihitioa yu)iim-t l.ilwrh Rciihih at

7}2-SSl-:4iHi, ur ii u u.iihcininnL\\,miii ivnkils. IwiUnh is uj^n-d S^IS<IIMH\. JIHIII

April thnnifihSvplfinbi'f. so ail now bc/iiiv ilu1 season ends'

You doift need a Hariey to come to our Open House!
stop by on Saturday, September 25,2004.

Free Food - live Music - Bike Show - Special Sale Merchandise

LI
tiarley-aOavidscii/Euell

12 W. .HILTON AVC, PAHWAY, IS J C7C65

732-381-241CC — vmw.liliertyliarley.ccni
Present this coupon with purchase-and «et a

Cieiuiine Harlcv-Davidson Muj> lor only S6.00!
( .i.i. H i J ) , " y n ' f ) » . \ i . ( \,,h,I a ir: \>U r i i : i , •• i ' ' . • . • • • <

2005's

Vin//4Z220615

MSRP: $18,790'
. -$3 ,000 Customer Choice

• $500 Flex Voucher

MSRP: $15,730
. '--$3,000 Customer Choice

$500 Flex Voucher

115290 ^2.230

mm »w«#fc^« mjr »p««« m i i

Vm//5Y500291

6 CYLINDER • AUTO • AC • LOADED!

•MSRP:'$21,995.
- S1,500 Customer Choice
- $5Q0 Dekler Participation

$19995
Prices plus tax, tag and fees. Prices plus tax, tag and fees. Prices plus tax tag find fees

•sassst

sar-* ;
i iOWEB^^teflN^

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
J£L

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810(732)752-8383

ll rebates and incentives. Saturn flex vouchers are provided by the mauactue py
p r i c e s s u b j e c t to availability, Prices plus tax, tag and fees. Dealer is not responsible for typographical errors. P....ures for illustration purposes only. Oifers expire 9/7/04.

( )
retains all rebates and incentives. Saturn flex vouchers are provided by the manufacturer and are used to lower payments. Flex vouchers are limited in-quantity and available only white supplies last 3

d f D l i t ibl f typographical errors P u r e s for illustration purposes only Oifers expire 9/7/04
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The 2QO4's Are Running Out And So Are The

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!
ALL NEW"

2004
flVEO

4 cvl, 5 spd man, p/slr/
brk's, aired. $tk#406lf.
VlN#4tfl56561. PASRP

Sll,990. Price Includes $1500
Factory & $1000 Instant Va\ue

Coupon Rebates.

NEW 2004
CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

LS4DR
4 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winaV Iks,

air. cd XM radio, rr spoiler.
Stk#41137.VIN#47334665.MSRP

$18,120. Prico Includes $3500
Factory & $500 Instant Value

Coupon Rebates. Price includes .
$1000 GfAAC Bonus Rebate. Must *'

finance Ihrough GMAC. F

MALIBU MAXX
L S 4 D R

6 cyl, auto, p/slr/br b / winds/Iks, oir,
co/rr tv & dvd, 4 airbags, remote
start. SJk#408l7.VIN#lrt 78841. |

MSRP $24,145. Price Includes $3000
Factory % SI 000 tnstant Value Coupon

Rebates. Price includes $500 GMAC B l
Bonus Rebate. Must finance FC

throuah GMAC.

•JII i • • ! i i i ^» • ̂  i n m i n i

17702
NEW 2004

CHEVROLET
COLORADO Z85

CREW-CAB 4 DR
5 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winds/llcs, air,
cd, full-siie spore, 15

test driver vehicle.

NEW 2004
, CHEVROLET
MONTE CARLO

6 cyl, auto,
p/str/ABS/winds/iksAoats, oir, cd.
5tk#40596.VIN#49302312.MSRP

$24,330. Price Includes $3500
Factory & $500 Instant Value
Coupon Rebate. Price includes

$1000 GMAC Bonus Rebate. Must
finance through GMAC.

APR
FINANCING

l-siie spore, 15 trim pkg. 24 hr
hide. Stk/40977.

VIH#48193179. MSRP $24,480. Price
Includes $1500 Factory & $1000 Instant

Vglue Coupon Rebates. Price includes ,
SU00.6MAC Bonus Rebde. Must )

finance through GMAC

SAVE OVER 5 4 7 S OFF MSRP!

BUY
FOR CUSTOMER GASH

NEW 2004
CHEVROLET
TAHOE LS
4X4 4 DR

8 cyl, outo, p/slr/ABS/winds/ Iks,
air, 4 3rd row seal, 4 airbgqs, Iraf

[ VINI4J26754T. MSRP $41,520. Price j
- -"Induon S45OO fadory t S1000

InsJoni Value Coupon Rebates. Price BUY
includes $500 GMAC Bonus Rebate. FOR

trough GMAL

SAVE OVER 5 1 , 4 7 5 OFF MSRP

BACH TO SCHOOL PRE-OWNED DEALS'

199MBWCH

CENTURY CUSTOM 4 DR
6 cyl. auto, p/ttr/btkt/ t i
windt/lkt. ait CUL V I

60.743 roi. Stk#40997A.
VINIW1433669.

Will *• Mi l

6502
3O0XMBSAM

XTERRA SE 4X4 4 DR
Scvl.aulo.li/'stj/ABS/windj/
Iks. at. cass/ut, sunit. satwin

sis 19.145 mi SWB462A. 11502

tOOOFOHD

TAURUS SE 4 GR
EcHaulo.p/itj/bfks/wimJs/
lis/seal it, cass 48.572 W
5ftl)9S2?AVlWYA23bll!. 6902

CAUAUER 2 «R
4 cyl. auto, p/jtr/bb. gir, c i

17.23tmi.aUMfl83A.
VIW27410536. 9702

EKPRESS 3 5 0 0 3 DR
8 cvL auio. p/sir/ABS, C

VINIYUDMS9

EX4DR
6 cyl aulo, p/it// A

ABS/windj/lki/seitt. an cd N
jErailfJH 33.373(111 Y18,202

IMPA1A4DR
nt , sm/tm

itifM aaiit. ti907(il
StkfSSU.VIU4»t3940. 13,102

TBAliBLAZER IS 4X4 4 DR
EcTlaum.il/in/ A

nt 18,502
4 cyl, S spd man, p/ifr/AB5/winds/!b, oif, td,

nwonrf. 16,924 mi. Slk#S0OOSB.
V(N#2C028273, \

mmm 2500 4X4 HD 2 DR
lî tatin̂ iitaM. a l « H I I /

wm UMIIHI 4 DR
i ctl auto. p/ttt/ABS/windi/
ki/JUtt,«.un/al.lmti,

tfaritytn.3S.SII3 Hi 18.602

toot etmmotsr
BtAZER LT 4X4 4 DR
E CTI ama. p/sti/ABS/winds/
lu/mti. «f.m/tatiittt.

tittcurinrtn3I7l3Mi.
Mlllimi

xoexttoota
DURWiGO SiJ PlliS 4X4 4 DR
8 cyf. auiD. p/ju/ABS/winds/ f ;

Stl/SS?O VUf7fl$?B8l 19,902
SUBURBAN IS 4X4 4 DR
gcTL«rto.B/iir/ABS/«ndi/
k i /uaauct /dnQntr

w 33.611 HL
Sik«&4S4 VIV1S213308

REflffTU
& m

8 cyl, gulo, p/sif/ABS/winds/ikiAeaH, uir,
—, td, sccuiily sys, biush gtd 2'!,8S2 mi.

1 Sik*4IO"95. V1N*-2GM7621.

- I T s27,202

DEIt^CHEVROLET
ROUTE 10 WEST E
LIVINGSTON, NJ EEVOUJT1OM

SF HABI.A FSPANOf
valid on leai«s matumg thru 3/31/05 whan you buy or feaw a ntw wshWe thru primary |and«.SalBctwtoJ8i qualified buyer*. S M dealer fw dttaU.

EMfllLUSAT.S41£S?aV/GOCRCHfVROi£r.C0fll WSIT US ON m i WEB ATi WWW. WIGDERCHEVftOLtT.COM SPANISH WEBSITE: WWW.WIGDERPARATI.COM


